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McLEISTER’S ^ 

Cough 

Balsam 

AND 

LaGrippe 

Tablets 

are a sure cure for 

Coughs, 

Colds, 
! 

AND 

Hoarseness, 

C 25c. a package, at our 
C Drug Store. 

. J. McLEiSTER, 
Druggist and Stationer 

< 

I Glasses that 

i Beautify ! 
< Eye strain causes that worn, 
y worried look which mars other- 
S wise beautiful features. 
X This can be removed by cor- 
S rect and up-to-date glasses.* y 
X Our neat Rimless Eye Glasses > 
S and Spectacles please the most ? 
< exaotittg. 

5 MISS CUDDON, 7 > 
^ Refracting ^ 

I Watches Again! 
C No matter how often we re- 
5 vert to our Watch Talk, we 

believe it is hound to do good 
< each time for Watches are being 
> bought and sold every day. 
< There will never be a better 
V time to talk Watches than right 
^ to-day. 

The largest stock in the coutiby 
to choose from. 

H. R. Cuddoft, 

< Watchmake-, Jeweller and > 

< Optician, 

^ ALEXANDRIA, ■ - ONT. 
< 
WWWWvWWWVWWV^^/WV 

SPRING SUITS 
Come along early boys and pick out your 

Spning Suit. Procrastination s the thief of 
time ; it is also the thief, of nice patterns. 
Take our advice and come to MePHEE’S for 
your SPRING SUIT. 

VVe have such a large range of 
Suits for boys and men that we 
never get tired talking about it. Our 
stock is more complete and our pat- 
terns more choice than ever before. 
This is saying a good deal, but we 
mean just what we say. 

It matters not how hard you are 
to please or how deformed you are, 
we can please you. Our Ready- 
Ma'de Suits are the best fitting suits 
in town. If one ot these |don’t fit 
you we can take your measure and 
make you one that will. 

Boys’ Ready-Made Suits, - $ 1.95 to $ 5.50.1 

'i 05 to ?o.on. ^ 

Murmurings 

of Spring 

At the front, at the back' 

down the centre, at the sides, 

overhead, and in every nook 

and cranny of our store, the 

stock is beginning to speak 

loudly of Spring. 

The latest.and best shapes in 

Men’s Hats and Caps, Men’s 

Overshirts, Working and 

Driving Mitts and Gloves, 

Socks, Underwear and Sus- 

penders. 

Beautiful rich silk Neckwear 

for men and women. Men’s 

Shirts for Neglige and Dress 

occasions. Handkerchiefs, 

Gloves, Collars and CuiFs and 

small belongings of men’" 

dress. 

Ladie.s’ fancy Stock Collar, 

and Cuff sets and Turnover 
Collars. 

Valises, Dress Suit Cases 

Umbrellas, Telescopes. 

A fine display of Fancy 

.articles, in the Austrian and 

fancy Chinaware. 

A Fruit and Confectionery 

counter loaded down with 

good things and still thers’s 

lota of other articles we can’t 
tell you about here. 

Will J. Simpson 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the undor- 
gigaed, and ondorged “Tender for Post Oinoe, 
Alexandria, Ont.." will be received at this otDce 
until Friday, April 6,1906, inclusively, for the 
work above mentioned, according to plans and 
specification to be seen on application to the 
Postmoster, Alexandria. Ont, and at the De- 
partment of Public Works, Ottawa. 

Tenders will not bo considered unless made 
on the printed form supplied, and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers. 

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay- 
able to the order of the Honourable, the Min- 
ister ot Public Works, equal to ton per cent 
(10 p.o.) of the amouut of the tender muet ac- 
company each tender. The cheq^ue will be 
forfeited if the party tendering decline the con- 
tract or fail to complete the work contracted 
for, and will be returned incase of non ac- 
ceptance of tender. 

Tbe Department do^s not bind itself to ac- 
cept the lowest or any teijder. 

By Order, 
FUED QELINAS 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, March 27.1906. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department, will 
not be paid for it. 

TENDERS FOR DREDGING. 
Tenders addressed to the undersigned and en- 

dorsed “Tender for dredging at Port Arthur,” 
will be received up to and including April 14, 
1906, for the dredging required in the Harbour 
of Poi't Arthur, Ont. 

Specifications can bo seen and form of tender 
obtained at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. Tenders to include towing of plant to 
and from the works. Contractors must be 
ready to begin work not later than the 1st day 
of June, 1906. v ' 

Tend* rs will not be considered unless made 
on tbe printed form supplied, and signed with 
the actual signatures of teud< 

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay- 
able to the order of tbe Honourable the Minister 
of Public Works, for fifteen thousand dollars 
(S15,000.00), must accompany each tender. The 
cheque will be forfeited if the 3 person tendering 

to complete the decline the contract or fail . ..   , 
work contracted for, and will-be returned 
case of non-acceptance of tender. 

Tbe Department is not bound to accept the 
lowest or any of the tenders. 

By order, 
FEED GELINAS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, March 14.1906. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for it. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that the partner- 

ship heretofore subsisting between us, the 
undersigned, as general merchants, in the 
Town of Alexandria, has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts ow- 
ing to the said partnership are to be paid 
to George Campeau at Alexandria aforesaid 
and all claims against tbe said partnership 
are to be presented to the said George 
Gampeau, by whom the same will be 
settled. 

Dated at Aiexiudna iliis CGi,h dav of 
March A D. 190Ü 

JOSEPH SABOURIN. 
9-1 G. CAMPEAU. 

Witness: A. L. SMITH. 

LOST. 
On Friday evening or Saturday, between 

Wm. MoKillican’s, Breadalbane, and St. 
Elmo, or between St. Elmo and Alexand- 
ria a large black pocket book, containing 
Ç30, any information will be thankfully 
received and fender rewarded by notify- 
ing tbe underuigred. 

NEIL McLEAN, 
9-2 St, Elmo, Ont, 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER, 

Lancaster. 

lyiir. Jedrn Huglhes, of MoRtreuI, 
'wiais in town Fridny last. 

MT. W. A. Jacobs, of Montreal, 
wa:s in town last week looking up 
horses, etc. 

Riev, J. M. Foley was in Cornwall 
Fxidaj laisit. 

Mr. 'D. D. McCuaig^, of Bainsville, 
wa;s in ttouvn Saturday 

Mr. J. A. McMill’a.n, of Summers- 
t'own, paid town a vb'it OAI Wedaies 
day of last week. 

Mrl-5, J. D. Munro ."pe'nit some time 
lais;t iw'cek with, her sister, Mrs. Hu- 
ighes. Mille Boches. 

Mr. De CoMe.s, of Brockvillc, pass 
edi 'tlhc week end. at Hotel McRae. 

Mr .Larose, of Alexandria, was 
in town Sund-ay. 

The Misses' DirggwaU, of 'Williams 
fcowm, were in town bn Monday. 

Mr. \V. Mitchell, of Bainsville, 
was in tiown the early part of the 
week. 

Rev. Mr, McGlilivray was in Corn 
wall early this week. 

There were several horse buyers 
in this vicinity Tecently. 

Mils» iG. W’ood's is ];aid up with 
the tnjea;sles, 

Thie MejssTs. Leslie, of St. Anicet, 
were in town Sunidiuy. 

Mr. J. D. WiiiSh'traan left foirMon 
treal Tuc'.'Kiiay en route to the ncAV 
railw-ay Avorks in Northern Quebec 

Mr. G. Elder and. brother, of 
lAVilliamigtiolwin, paid our, town a visit 
Mofndby- ‘ 

Mr. n. McRae was in the Metro 
polls tihie latter part of last week. 

Mir. iP. |W. Robertison, of Williams 
tow’n, wais in town Saturday. 

Mils. iR. W. Wiciod, of Bainsville, 
,wais in town Saturday last. 

Mr.* A. ÎB. Cameron, of McGill 
College. Montreal, was home Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Justin and Miss Elsie Mac- 
DoUfSnld, of Willianistown, wc.re in 
town ton «Sat'Uiridioy. 

ijr. G. M. Proud, of thic Mer-^ 
ebainit’s [Bank, Prescott, spent Sun- 
day wiithi friendj.s in Sonth Lancaster. 

Miss M. A. Fraser, of Montreal, 
wias in town Sunday attending the 
funeral of the late MrA Mackln. 

Mi’S.^^ M. CUnc is a'rou.nd again 
after being laid up with' the measles. 

Mr. A. Browning, of Montreal, 
epenit ;t;h-e week with frieoriidiî^ hero. 

Mr. iD. 'D. Grant, erf SuinimerstcAvn. 
iwais in town 'Monday. 

iRev. J, M. F’oloy vkited Alexan- 
dria Monday 

Mr. apid Mrs. D. Ledue visited fri 
ends in ValleyfieM this week. 

Mfr. M. O. Derfoic, of Brockvillc, 
,was there Tueaidny on business. 

Mr. A. N. iRie,ay spcttit' tbe early 
paint of the wieedc at his home in 
South Lanicjaisteir, 

E. iWilkinision lerft for Kingston 
Dairy 'iSohcol, where he purposes 
6pendin(g abonitt iy,-x> weeks. 

D. Leduc disposed of a • valuable 
fafi-m {near Valleyfielb' this week at 
a good iprice. 

Mins. Miax^iaret McLennan’s sale of 
farm eitock and* implements AA-US 
largely attenldieid and was a grand 
Buccess. 

Mr. R. Murray, representing Jas. 
Roibinson Co., boots and shoes, Mon 
treal, IAA^IS in tOAV'ni On Wednesday. 

MT. J. iLeflaye, of, Sbutjhi I>ancas 
tex, diispoeed of his grocery busi- 
netss to Mr. Louis Ma.rcil recent- 
ly* 

Mris, Childs, who has been living 
in &auth Lancaster ,fk?r the past 
feAv nucttithia with heir sister, Mrs. 
Beay, leaves shortly for Denver, 
Ooilo;ra',d»o. 

Mesisrs. J. Chisbolm, of Orms- 
tOAV'n ; D. McKay .MonitTe'al, and’’ J. 
Black, H’unlbinigidbûi, moved into this 
vLciniity xecenitly. 

Tih’e faj-anjers are noAA-; preparing 
far the sug.air sieia'son. Several new, 
evaparators passed' tibrough town re 
cenitly. 

MT. M. Meigan, orf Point St. Chhr 
le)3. ü|Trive|d in tiojwn on Thursday 
orf iaist AA'eok, aftetr rencAving old; ac- 
quaiLn'tanoea, ‘be left on Sunday even 
in|g far River Beaudette to call on 
firien'dis ibeftOre returning liome. 

A man Tégi&tefin'g as J. W. Lin- 
coln. of Monibretal, .Avas taken into 
ou-stody at the McRjae Hotel hare 
Sunday 'last', on a charge of steaL 
Lng a fur-line'd cojait from’ CornAA'all. 
Carn-AA'aU ofUcerts- mad*e the arrest. 

M'RSS Mary Riaysidie is visiting fri 
éndis in CornWiall. 

Mtis. Cameroin, St. Lawrence Lodge, 
has been in CoxnAV,aJl for the past 
week 't;he guest of her mother, Mrs 
Wood, iWest Front. , 

It is quite uncertain Avbother Mr 
Louis Lauzoin and family Avill rc- 
tiurn he‘rie for the summer. Mr. Lau 
xoffi has a; fine ibuildiing contract at 
St. He,nirl, near Montreal. 

Perron’^ hens are on “the batch.’’ 
Quite a biroiod: out alrciady. 

A 'ludicrous scene occurred: OIK 
Tuesday, sihiippdng diay, when a orate 
of calves slipped from a AA'aggon, spil 
ling [the “ori'tters” oat on the road. 
It took some fine .sprinting to car 
ral tbe bunch but they Avere final- 
ly lassoed and foriw-arded to* their 
.destination. No uiunics mentioned. 

Mr. Louis Gibb.s, of i^outh L.in- 
caister, had the misfortune of get 
ting (his hand [badly jainbed between 
two heavy piec^of timbcir at the 
saw-mill last w^k. .He Avas other- 
wise (badly bruised bult: did not let 
up ion his work fox more than a 
feAv. Hiours. It is not so long ago 
t;ba!t be got a bullet in biis leg, 
tbrough the carelcssnes.s of some 
kidis who were luindling a gun and 
this ibu'ilet i.s not extracted: yet ! 
It iseemvs to be mighty hard to kill 
thi.s old Duck. 

Old John Dufresne i.s on deck 
agaim He may look 1‘hin aCtor his 
long conifinement, oAving to a blood 
poisoned arm, still ihe- is ready to 
take the po-dtion of grand overseer 
tumid tbs geineral superintendency o-f 
the R;ov. Mjr. Ross’ fine property at 
the Lake Shore, South Lancaister. He 
will bave his Olid “fid” Avitb him, 
bo. Avbile away tine weary hours. 

Mr. Joseph Bo'thuue left on Mon- 

.day evening for Saranac Lake, N. Y., 
svthei'c he intends to transform and 

trafnismiogrophy the surrounding coun 
'try by a. feAA-’ artUstio touches* of his 
paint brush. As a AAieVder and man- 
ipulator of this m.agic instrument, 
he has fenv equals and no superior» 
on [the *AVihole North Arcerican Con-' 
binent. Cotnwncncing tbe study of his 
profejssiooi' AA'hein very young and' 'bq 
lng >a,Ttticle.d to t*hio late lamented 
George iHenry Parker, under AAnhose 
supervisiem he served his appresntice 
ship, he wp-s naturally kept in touch 
iAv;ith the lateist ideas and to-day he 
is A No. 1 and very flejAvi d-egs can 
bark .at' him— 

“Good bye Joe, 
“Don’t stop long, 
“Com*e '.back soon to your OAvn 

Chicky (Biddy, 
“For the Avinids do bloAV, 
“Anid OUT bearts '1’ca.t sore, 
“Oh ! comic back to your OAA-n 

ipuissy fWoosie.” 
Mr. J'cihin Lafavc, Jr., who bought 

Louis Marcil’s barge, has decided to 
■rechrist'on her by the good old name 
of “Gia-skoutus.” The craft A\“ill be 
thctroughly renovated by a coat of 
paint >aii;d electric fixings in order 
to take the place of the “Cbaffey” 
for summer excursions. Mr. Lafave 
h-ais a pretty good kiioAv-lcdge of the 
river, Ibut to make .sure, he lias se 
cureid tiho services of Capt. Alex. 
Stickler fat the immediate opening 
of navigation) AV:1IO Avill initiate him 
into tihe myisteries of the stumps 
and enags surrounding Point Mouille 
which lare noAV nece.ssarily concealed 
by tihe high water. After that John 
nie avill have to “paddle his own 
canoe,” as „the Captain will have 
OLjher fish to fry. 

Mr. A. R. McDONELL, 
P. M., Lancaster, 

It is with unfeignoid pleasure that 
•we have to ammiounce to the pub- 
lic the official appointment from Ot 
t'a;Av!a erf the subject of thi^ sketch' 
M'rl Alexander R. McDouell, to the 
'honored position of Postmaster at 
Lancaster, Ont. Mr. McDonell’s ele 
vati’çm has 'been hailed by all scfrts 
and oondiitions of men, Avath abso- 
lute approval. When one reflects up 
on the many years in Avhich he 
■serYed; the public as a devoted, 
faithful and' conscientious servant, 
bhls unanimity can be easily expliain 
ed. ThiCjre may ha;ve been, possibly, 
otiheir tt.spirant.s, men Avho dieserved 
recoginition at the handis of a party, 
but to their credit, be it said, they 
clubbed' together and concluded to 
Avaive any fuch claim in favor of 
one, iwiho after all said and done 
|wa.^ in every Avay entitled to it. 
This of itself tends to make the 
position more easy an'd' acceptable 
to Mr .McDoaiell, than it otherwise 
could be, and tbie' value is enhanc 
ed accoirdihgly. Perhaps there is no 
oither position in the gift of the 
Govenniment in AAddch. people must, 
from tib'e naiure of things, have 
'more confidence, than in that of 
'the post office, and hoAvi nexessary 
(therefore to have a man in charge 
*\A^ho can be thoroughly depended up 
on, •an.d that is what Ave have now. 
We arc perfectly s?atisfie,dt Mr. Me 
Donell AAias born a.t Montreal on 
the 21sit October. I8i9. He Avia» 
lAVIlth Mr. U. F. McPherson as De- 
puty 'Po5'tmaster from 1st S'optcrn- 
ber, 1881, to April, 1897, a.n*d -AA-as 
Deputy Po-stmastcr under the lute 
Mr. Arch McArthur from the 27th 
April, 1897, up to the date of his 
appointment us ac-ovc. Long life and 
success to, him. 

jSirs-. Hugh Muckln. 

It is Aviith feelings of regret that 
we record raiis Aveek the death of 
one very hghly respected by all 
Avibio kneAv her and dearly beloved 
by those most iutimiately acquaint 
ed with hor, in the pcrscoi of the 
late MT.SI Hugh Mackiii, who passed 
a.wiay at 2 a.m. Friday morning last 
ab iheT reisldience. High Street. 

Deceaseid 'had been ailing for near 
ly a year and during all t.hat time 
bore her sufferings Avlth Christian 
fortitude and rc'signution to the 
will of God', having a feAv days 
previous received t'he last sad rites 
from ihhfc hainidls of our AA'orthy pas 
tor, 'Rev. Fatihcr Foley, who had 
been oon;?;tantly in attendance dux 
ing her illness. 

Her mahhm ii'nme wms Miss John 
fon, sister of Isaac Johnson, East 
Front. r:<lK-*i Avas 71 years of age. 
Her husbind predeceased her a 
couple of yeans ago. 

The funeral tiook place on Sumbiy 
aftejin'con to t>t. AiidrcAvs Cemetery 
AAihere her mother aud father Avere 
buried, and Avas .largely attended. 

The pall-beaTer.s were, M. Moggins, 
H. Falkncr, W. Brady, A. D. McDon 
ell, Wm. McLeod a.iul T. Hill, 
lias had um^le opportunity for cx- 

TO CCRE A COLO IN ONE I>AY 
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets A 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
care. E W Grove’s signature is on each 
box 25o. 

Maxville 

Master Wjn. McArt'hur, scm. of D. 
A. 'McArtlvur, Esq., left for theiWest 
on Monday evening, where he pur- 
poses 'taking up a homestead. We all 
wi^h him well. 

Division Court AA-as held here on 
Wednesday. The dqcfcet Avas light, 
'bhene 'being but fcAv. cases. 

Mr. A. N. MotwTOft', *oif the AdTor- 
tlscT, was in Alexan-dria on business 
lust w,eek. 

Mr. J. H. McAully has gon'e to 
Cobalt, iwhcire he has secured a po- 
sition a.s 'blacksmith Avith one orfthc 
mining companies. 

Messrs. J. W. Sprcni.l and! E. Fer- 
guson, of Monkland', paid town a 
visit last week. 

Mir. and Mrs. J. i\ McDougall left 
here on Tuesday for their future 
home in 'the West. A very large 
crowd Avas at the station to l>ldi 
them ilxm voyage and: Aviah them God 
speed. They Avill bo greaitly missed. 

In lajst Aveek’s ibudiget appeared an 
item to the effect that Mr. W. Mar 
jcTKSon had purchased a Bain Avag- 
goffi -from Mr. H. Alguire. It should 
have reajd' from Mr. J. G. Marjeris- 
on , , : ■ ■ - j , ■ , : ^ 

On Tuesday, Mr. D. McKcrehar 
shipped to the Montreal market a 
car Icxad of Five stock, containing 
158 calve.s, 14 hogs and a horse, 

Mir. Tom DlngAvull has moved in 
t?o the -house he receaitly purchased 
from Mr. J. P. McDougall on, Car 
street. 

Mir. Walker H. 'Robinaon, of War 
ina. arrived hotme on. Tuesday <Cven 
mg jQrom British Columbia, Avhere he 
spent the past ferw years. 

Mir. 'and' Mrs. J. A. Munro, Finch, 
spent Saturday, Sunday and Mon- 
•d'ay (AAithi his father, David Munro, 
Esq. 

The annual meeting of the Max- 
ville Baptist Chu'fch A\"as hcldl in the 
church on Monday evoiiing. After 
the epening exorcises, the several 
reports were presented and proved 
to tbe miost enoouraging. The trea 
•surer’s report shoAvedl that the debt 
on the church and' property which 
cost i$3C74,had all been paid off, the 
m’eml^ra of the committee and con 
igircga^ion expresaed their thanks to 
all who eo nobly assisted.' oh the 

■work. 
The cir.der paper, so far as busi- 

ness items AAT6rc concerned, being 
e.vtjaui'tcid', a.n h*ofur or so AATUS de- 
viotcd to an enteirtainmient of a eo 
olal ehwracter and coffee and cake 
AAiaus scrveid by the ladies. 

*Mir. Martin, St. Isidore, appeared 
before the folloAviug Justices of the 
Peace, Me.ssirs. V. T. ihnith and 'Jas. 
Clark, ion- a charge of stealing a 
ploAA’ from the station here, last 
October. 'Detective L’Etoile, of the 
G. T.R., x>^osccut!ed, and AVOS assisted 
by iMr. Tiffany, of Alexandria. The 
defeindant was repre.sented iby Mr. 
Gogo, of CoriiAvail. Owing to lack 
of evidence, the ca^^c was dismissed. 

Metsirs. Chas. Arkinshall and Dan 
Fraser shipi>Cid two car loads of 
.household effects frank bh^is; -Station 
on Monday for the .We^sit. The same 
day, Mir. Wilfrid McDougall, $on of 
J. P. McDougall, Esq., ahd) Aci Mar 
jerison jshippe^d t'A\x> car loads; from 
Monkland!, for the same destination. 
This dishriot caji iil-afford. do lose 
such citizens, 

Befoir.e leaving for the West, AA'here 
he ihais thken up land:, Mr. E^n Mq 
Rae wiili offer his . farm stock and 
Lmplemen'ts rfoo* sale on April 4th. 
Bear the date in mind. 

On Saturday, Mr- Neii McLean, orf 
St. Elmo, Avho hatd the mi-sfortune 
'to lose his residence by fire a foAvi 
weeks ago, again met Avlth misfor- 
tune .AAihen driving from Breadaibane 
to St. Elmo via Alexandria, he 
loist his purse. He Avould} be 
very grateful to the fiinder, by re 
turning same to liim at St. Elmo. 

For anything from authors to 
poultry. Glengarry is famous. Our 
well fcnoAvn bird fancier, Mr. E. R. 
Frith, has ddsposed of a Black Min 
otrea cockerel to a well knoAvn To- 
ronto breeder, for the aum of ^15. 

,Qn Monday evening, 9th' April, 
Rev. N. H. McGilliviray, of Com- 
Avall, will deliver his famous address 
“Across the Desert and Back,” in 
Gordon Church, St. Elmo. Mr. Mc- 
Gilliv’ray is a miotst entertaining lec 
tu/rer 

E. R. Frith has just received a 
large shipment of imported: granite 
direct from Scotland. You should 
Bee the(m. ‘He has also recently re- 
ceived lan' order for a fine job from 
Gloucestecr, England. The monument 
is to be crecteid in Sudbury this com 
ing Bummer. 

The people of this and surround-» 
ing districts heaved a sigh of relief 
Avhen they leaxnedi that the notor- 
ioua “Blue Tom” had been secnitenci 
ed to ten years in the peniten- 
tiary. iHouseholdesrs may now sleep 
in greater security. 

Oua* Literary Society is display- 
ing coaumenid'alble vigor. It is now 
proposed that in the summea- mon- 
tas, the members shall have a ten-^ 
nls coiurit and croquet ground. Such 
a :Btei) is most commendable an*d 
ehould receive the cordial support 
of our citizens generally. FalldAAdng 
are the subjects for debate and de 
batoirs for the balance of the sea- 
son ! 

Mairch 30.—N. W. Dauley and W. 
H. Dousett, affirmative, amid A. N. 
MoAAiat and N. Guay, negative, Re- 
solved that Canada should contribute 
t'o Doiational defence. 

April C.—J. J. Wightman and C. 
E. Barnhart, affirmative, and 0. H. 
C. Moyer add W. McMilian. 

April 13.—A. fi. Robertson anld A. 
H. McDougall, negative’, D. .A. Irvine 
and B. D. McDougall, affirmative,! 
Canada dhould purchase har inde- 
pendence. 

April 20.--D. Robertison aaid' D. 
CouTville, affirmative, J. E. Welsh- 
and 'Dan. Ferguson, negative. The 
pen is mightiex than the sword. 

Dan. 'Robertson and G. IH. 3Ic- 
Dougall, affirmative, Jas. Ferguson 
*and W. il. Douse’t't, negative, Can- 
ada eliould have Govornmental OAA'B 
eriship control, 

FoU-ow'ing Av'ere the re^^uUs in the 
examinations in Literature and I’by 
siology recently held in the Public 
School : 

Form 2 Literature Examination. 
Marks possible, 100. 
Jr. 2nd.—Helen McKay. 82; Eileen 

McIntyre, 73; Gertrude Cameron, 73; 
ElsAA'orth Wc-od. 69; X.ottle CUne, 53; 
James Helps, '51; Be-rtha Rol)crtson, 
46; ’Wesley McCuaig, 41; Mary St. 
John, Clifford Grant, George Dou- 
*sett, Felix Gucudon, hldAvin Rolxjrt 
©on, absent. 

Sr, 2nd.—Dunoan Coleman, 81 ; 

Marthla Dickison, 76 ; Ogal Empey, 
Kathleen McKerfacher, Eddie Mc- 
Millan, 74; ,Hugh«na .McCuaig, Peter 
McKerachuir, 71 ; Addie Young, 68 ; 
Jenniie Lorvi®, 66 ; Stella 'Barnhart, 
Edgar Robertson, 04 ; Bums SteWart, 
63 ; David Dembinsky, Sam Coileman, 
60; Burton McIntyre, 58; George 
Young, 50 ; Willie Smilllo, 55 ; Dun- 
cam Grant, 54 ; Zed Courvillc, 44 
0.ral Frit’h, 42 ; Duncan Pilon, 41 ; 
Edith Gibbs, 31. 

Jr. 3rd'.—Clifton McLennan, .70; 
Helen MCEAVIMI, 74; Elsie Woodruff, 
T2 ; Anna -Bell Grant, 73 ; Gracie 
Wood, 58 ; Alice Daul*ey, 57 ; Laura 
Helps, 64; Kaithleiem Da-icy, 52; Her- 
bert Dick.son, 46; Lottie McKay, 43. 

Foir'm 3 Physiology Examinntt.ionj 
Sr. 4th.—Bessie McKay, 91; Walter 

Barnhart, 89; Gla^'st'one McDougall, 
84; Eiîith Robertson, 76; Maggie Me 
Dougnll, Sleeman Lovis, 71; Joseph 
Pilon, 68; Irvine SteAAVirt, 63; Lester 
Leaver, 61; Willis Robertson, 60; Wil 
lie Young, 61; Gordon StOwart, 50; 
Mac. .Grant, 46; Lily Empey, 42; Fluff 
ence McR'ae, 28 ; Lillian Lavis, Myr 
tie McDougall, Russel McDougall, a’b 
aent, 

Jr. 4tih.—Nora Daley, 80; Gertrude 
Weegar, 71; Maoel McKinnon, 65; 
Percy Wcegar, 60 ; Elma Stewart, 
59; Lily Stilee, 53 ; Rooeirt Smith, 
40; Ra^;e Wood» 30; David Uuntcir 
a,bsen't. 

Sr. 3rd.—Willie Cameron, 85. H'Ugh 
J .McArthur, 82; Etta Young and 
Mamie Guay, 81; Ca«sdc McArthur, 
80 ; Florence McLean, 79 ; Fraser 
Smiths 71 ; Cairl Daniels, HavA-ard Me 
Dougall, Joihn McDougall, a'bsent. 

Dominionville 
Mi^ -Lizzie Kennedy, of NciAM 

York, is the guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs^ Petdr Kennedy. 

Mias Eva McNaughiUm is spen^dr 
ing t.he AAieek Avith frienfdls at Wind# 
Mill CdrïLers, _ | • 

Mr. and Mrs, John McKercher, of 
ptcAA-airt’s Glen, were the guests 
tjhis wieek of Mr. J. D. Mclnitosh'. 

Miss St-eAvart, Public School toach 
er here, attended the funeral of her 
au*nit, lAA'jhieh Avas held id Montreal 
on the 17 th inst. 

Mr, Henry Dickson, of this place, 
recently puroliaseid' u- farm on the 
North Branch to AA'hich he will 
move this spring. 

Mir. wiiid Mm. Dr. McLennan, of 
'MajrftintOAA-jn, .wero the guests of fri 
end» here this AAieck. They are a.1- 
alAAAay-s Avelcome visitors. 

Mr. Edi. Wort, of St. Elmo, paid 
Domiinionville a visit pn Wednesday 

TA\X> genltiemen representing tbe 
Salviaticn Army Ave re * through ^thiw 
küî^rict on Wednesday; taking up col 
lecticn.s for their mission. 

A mumlber of friend» and; neigh- 
bors on (Saturdhy evening gathered, 
at the home of Jo*hD MePhadden, 
Esq., f>or the purpose of bidding 
fa|Tew;ell to his son, Alexander, who 
is about lea,ving for Saskatoon. 
■During the course of the evening 
an atcWjf.eiSB was read and a purse con 
taining a goodly sum, AVUS present 
edi to this popular young man. Tho 
chair AA'as ably filiedi by Mr. J. P. 
MoNaughtton., ex-Reeve of Kenyon, 
the addkess w-as read by WilfridKen 
nedy, while Mr. Duncan MoNaugh- 
ton made the jpresentatioin. 

The Addlr cBB. 
Dear Mr. MeP-haddeo,— 

Your many frienjdls aiid neighbors 
have, learned' with regret that you 
have dccidjed to leave us Dor the 
lairge emiooth plains of / the .West, 
but while we regret the necessity 
floir parting 'the pang i-s softene,d! 
by fthe knOAvileidge that ©ueb a fri 
endtehii) exisited- It is ho mere 
phinaise of courtesy to say that 
your Avorlh has been heightened by 
acquaintance and y-our vrillingoess to 
jAV'ofrk among us. Wc here take the 
opportuh-ity to express our heart- 
felt ^ gratitute and appreciation for 
the valued service you have rend- 
ered us in time past in connection 
.Avit'b *our Literary Society, also your 
[untiring zeal and every ready help 
in connection with the Farmers’ In 
Btitute and Agricultural Society, 
both of AA'lLic.h you were always 
ready to take an active part. Now 
iwe trust that you will bear away 
with you (in a,dditioD to the satis 
faction of knowing that you have 
(done AVhat you could for us) pleas 
ant reoollcctioiKs of our meetings, to 
gether. 

We now' ask you to accept thi.s 
small gift, not for its intrinsic va- 
lue, but as a token of Tbriembranco 

■and I am Bure I only express the 
sentimen(ts of all,*your many' fri- 
ends amd neighbors, when I say that 
both old and young; Avisrh you great 
success in the far Weiÿt, also that, 
many kind friends Avdll ever sur- 
round your h,e\A'^ pathway of life.. 
Of rtbiifi be assured that you shall 
have a lasting place in all OUT 
heart’s, ‘'While tinle lasts in bidding 
you farcAA’-edl, we trust that in yoar 
life’s voyage no' rude atohea may 
[dishrub your journey. 

May (the Lord bless you and keep 
you. 

Signed on behalf of your friends 
and neiglhibora. 

Doaninionville, Manesh 24, 1906. 
Mr, MciPha;ddeni’a reply AVUS an 

able one. He thanked them AA-armly 
for rtheir beautiful aijdrejm and gift. 
ThéBc he vaiuc.d, but he valued much 
mofre tho pre.sence of hi.s friends 
Avho thus gave evidence of the kind 
ly i-nterest and feeling they enter- 
tained for him. He. could, never for*, 
geit it, and he hoped that at some 
future period’, the opportunity >vould 
;be (afforded, hini of being their host 
in 'hi.s home in. the West, Short ad 
idlresses Avere also delivered by 
Messrs. John D. McRae, Peter Mc- 
Naugh'ton, Hugh Lcgault, Jae. Val- 
Lance and Wm. Clark. All speaking 
in the most complimeuitary terms of 
'their friend, Mr. MePhadden*. Light 
TefreBbiment-s were servqd by the la 
■dies, aflteT AAthich the evening’s pro 
ceeding'S 'AA^ere brought to a close. 
Mr, MePhadden carriea with him to 
'lu.s future home the best wishes for 
bis future succe.ss, not merely of 
the people of this district, but of 
hiis Glengarry friends, and they are 
legion,  ' 

A Family NeceagUy* 
It’s redmedy çapabJe of affording im* 

mediate relief io tbe, hundred and one 
aliments that constantly arise. It may be 
a cold, perhaps toothache, oenrali^a, pain 
in the back, uee Poison’s Kerviline, it is 
penetrating, pain subduing and powerful. 
Nerveline is at least five times stronger 
than ordinary remedies and it’a worth in 
any household can’t be over estimated. 
For man or beast Nerviline Is a panacea 
for all pain and costs only 25o. per bottle. 
Buy NervUioe to-day from your druggist. 
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C0ÜNTY. m DISTRia 
Williamstown 

The local branch lof the- Mer- 
chant’s Bank is open flew* business 
on TuefeJdUys anid PYidays. 

A ocouagnanent of newi ebooks for 
<nir Public Library has just' been 
Teccivcid*. 

Tuppex McI>onald( Bpewt a few 
days of this week Ln Montreal; 

The -Towwship Council will meet 
hero on ^mndhy, March 31st. 

The fuzkctral of the late D. J. 
McDonald, of Toronto, formerly oft, 
this place, took place on Wecllncs- 
rdlay flrom. Xjancat'fcor to 9t. Andrews 
Ccmfcttetry here. 

The looal court I.O.F. have decid- 
ed to (hold a grand concert here 
on the 'evening of May 24th. An 
excellcoit programme may DC assur- 
eds 

Mrs. G. G. Ferguyetn. 
It is witshi feelings of dlecpcst re 

jgret *\sTO are called' upon to chromcle 
ihhe dteaith of Mrs. Geo. G. Fergus 
on, of ■2nd: Con. Chorlottenfburgh, 
iwhiefi Kidi event took place at the 
ol-d ihomiefetead on Saturday, March 
ITt'b. The dtecciaised had been, aTling 
fort* the pa^ three or four months, 
butt no serious reisults were cxpect- 
cdl until the last w^ek, when, heart 
failure Be|t in R|nd' she passed peace 
fully away on the above date. The 
late Mm. FergUKon was a daugh|ter 
of jtihe la,ce John Dingwall, of the 
King’s iRo-adi, and married in 1860, 
George O, Ferigusoin, who prodecea-s 
éd /her 16 ye;ars. Bor death has> cast 
a deep g.lOoan) and feeling of sad- 
oeBs over the whole neighborhood!, as 
during the cotiTM of her long life 
Bhe \was e<ver ready to minister to 
the cotmflort of a'nv one in sick- 
ness or trouble, and' all feci that in 
her they haye lost a true Christian 
friend* She leaves toi mourn her 
loss four sons and? tïwo daughters, 
John Jo^s, of Seattle, AVashingtou 
-Territory; Alexander, sJtudenit at 
Queen’s .University, Kingston; Don- 
ald Peteir, w|ho rendes oa his farm 
adjoining the hormestead, and George, 
Catherine «and Margaret Elizabeth, 
on tthe homfi^^teajd ;, also fouir twro- 
tihers and ouie sister, James Ding- 
wall, 4th Coo.; Ewen DingNvall, of 
jWilliamwtjolw'u ; jWilliajn' and Dunçan 
of iMont-àna, and Mrs. McArthur, of 
Motntar&al* A largo concounse of peo 
pie a'tJtended the funeral otn Men-» 
<iay, Mafroh 19th, testifying to the 
e^eem in ubicjh she was heM'. The 
.funeral service wa^ conducted by 
Rev. A Govan. The pall-beairers 
were A D. McGregor, Jno Dlij'gwall, 
James McArthur, Archy Dingwall, 
Alex Fergufoo and’ John B. Fergus 
CtQ. 

The fl-ojral tributes .were beauti- 
j . I : . I 

North Lancaster 
Mire, F. Ca,tt)a)nacih returned home 

after a plcajaan-t visit with ATcmmore 
friendh. , i 

Mr. and Mrs. Ovide Valade, cf 
Bridge End, paid Nortjh Lancaster a 
business visit on jWeidtnesday. 

Mr. JoBepb ,H. McVicker arrived' 
ihomie on Thursday of last woek 
from Fort' Wdlliaim:. 

Mr JTohn Camerooi wah in Alex- 
andria on Saturday on a business vis 
m ■ 

Mr. and Mi^ Bissonnette Sunday 
edt ttt Mrs, Trottier’s. ^ 

Mr. S, Ca|t)tauaicihi paid Alexandria 
a ibusdness visit last w’,eek. 

Sugar making Is all tfhe 'go in 
■thia vicinity whatever th© prospects 
may bo. 

Mara .McLeod, of Glen Nevis, was 
In towp on Saturdlay. 

Miss Annie Andkeraotn jpaid Alexan- 
idlria friends a snort visit last week. 

Mr. Omer Chenier is at present a 
guef^ at the Highla^ Hotel. 

Mr. J. t A McDonOildl, of Green Val 
ley, was in tiown on Friday. 

•Mr. George Rozon is engagedi mov 
ing his household effect as ho is 
taking up his residence nearer the 
town, 

Mr. Bra,bant, Singer Sewing ma- 
chine agent, paid North Lancaster 
his usual monthly visit. 

/r Mr, Archie J. Maa'dtwiald, general 
' merchant, and family spent Satur- 

day and Sunday the guests of Corn 
,W|a,U friends 

MLæ Josephine Sayanit was the 
guest of Mr.'hioW Mrs. F. Demtir 
recently. 

Quite a num'beir from North Lan 
oa^er attended the funeral of the 
late Donjald McGregor, of St. Teles 
phore, on Tuesday afternoon, which 
took place to Coto St. George Ce- 
metery. 

Mr* Thomas Gaines, butcher, and.' 
Mr. X. Braîbant- are busy sedeetlng 
fipring calves for the Montreal mar- 
ket. Persons û-aving same to dis- 
I>o<se of should call at Mr. A. Val- 
ley’s on Monjdlay w{hioh is th«ir ship 
ping dhy, 

Mr. Alex. McDonald', of Glen Nor 
man, accompanied by his brother, 
Duncan, Of Alexandria, paid North 
Lancaster h friendly visit on Sun- 
day aftemobn, prfor to his depar 
turc for Winnipeg. We wLih' Aex- 
ander BU'îcess in his new ent'erprise. 

■On (Friday laat, the Messrs. Mc- 
Evoy received' the tad neWs of the 
jdea'Ùi of their brother, Tho-mos, in 
Nebraska. He had been absent for 
seviearal year». The many frionds of 
the laorrowing family extend to them 
their heurtfedt sympathy. 

Dalhousie Mills. 
No sap yet ? 
Six moffi'tthB is a long time to live 

on water ollowancc. 
Duncan iMcRae, after ^.pending a 

fcwi dkiys a:t the Man-se, went hcanc 
on Monday. 

The usual services wiill be held on 
SabbatK Cote St. Gccrge, ril a.m., 
Dalhousie, 3 p.m. 

Rev. W, A. Marrison ^pent last 
.Sunday with old Crieiwls in the 
Green Mountain State, and return 
ed; home Tuesday evening. 

Mi.ss Cahtanach., wiho has been ill 
£or two weeks, Ts now, we arc glad 
to report, much improved in health 

Donald P. McGregor. 
Donald 1*. McGregor pa^Bico; away 

at his ’home Cote St. Andrews^ Que. 
on $^undiay, the 25th inst. 

This is the' second death in thi: 
home this wiu.ter, a,ii,d much sym 
pathy for the only sister w-lio is 
now; deprived of the support of her 
■brethens. 

Mir. McGregor wlaa unmarried and 
in his 69th year. The funeral tc<ok 
place 'from hLs ol|d home, Rev. W. 
A. MiOrri-aon, ■ assis'ted! by Rev. J. U 
Tanner, condmeted the -services, after 
wardLs the rcimainis were taken, to 
Ootc^ St. George for interment. 

The pall-bearers were Donald J. 
McGregoir, Alexander iVEcEwen, Alex 
McGregor, Pcitcr McGregor, John Me 
Ajr^thur and P. J. McGregor. 

Doniald! M. McCuaig. 
With deep regret we announce the 

death of Do.nald M. McCuaig, Cot 
St. George, Que. 

The euddea death of l-his young' 
man oa^t deep gloom over the com 
munity. He was taken to Montreal 
Royal Victoria Hospital to be Oper 

HLs d'ea'thi took x)iace on 'rhur.s- 
diay morning, March the 22nd. The 
remains wioro taken beme on the 
same dhy , accompauied by his mo- 
ther and Other friends from this 
place and from the city. The large 
crowd which waited the arrival of 
the remains a.t the station, showxo' 
bowl deeply the^ event moved the 
community. 

The funeral, which w’as largely 
atteond-ed, took place from the old 
homie. (the funeral services were con, 
jducted Iby the pastor, Rev. W, A. 
Morrison, who in view to comfort 
the ibcreaveid' Luoily t-ook a-s his 
text DeuÇ. 33.27, “The 'Eternal God 
is ithy refug:e andV underneath arc 
tihe overja^sting arms.” After thc_ 
service (the re-main-a were taken to 
Cote St. George Cemetery, where the 
interment took place. 

He ilca,vc?4 to mourn his loss a 
widow'ed tmotlhar, one sister and one 
brother, 'both of w-bom- .are at 
honije. We commen.d them all to 
the teaider care of their Heavenly 
Father in their bereavement. 

dJay eveninig at Mr. Ran McDoug- 
alTs. 

'Mr. A D. ‘McPher^^oln will open 
.his cheese factory for t.Kc season on 
Monday, April 2nd. 

Several trainWoad.s of immigrants 
en route flor the North West, pass 
edl through here on Monday. 

Among the commercial Iravellens 
in town durinig the past few 'Hays 
:w;eirc Messrs. À. Armât vong. A. S. 
'RcijeTH, D. A. McEaohern, Montreal; 
(R. I. Stevcina, ’‘Finch ; R. Meiidens 
and C. Demibohn, King.ston. 

St. Andrews 
Miel9 Casale McMillan, Of Mont- 

!real, is Tiaitin{g her paren'ts, Mr. 
arad MTB. Joftm McMillan. 

MTB. S. McKiniron, of Greenfield, 
is visitHKg 'lier aaUBhter, Mrs. U. A. 
Mclnto^ I 

Mjr. AaUdrew Brennan, Post Hoad, 
vifited ilonca^oir and Alexandria fri 
end» on MoMkay last. 

'Miss Margaret A, McLellan spent 
last tveok in Connwall. 

Miss Mary Beatty this week 
for Mapecna to spend the summer. 

Mr. ■ Jolun Bcatt, hr ,. a bee last 
week toaullng logs to Black River 
Btatiom. 

'Mias Marie McMillan, of thi.s 
place, itthio was sltenoigrapher for the 
G. P. Harvey Co., Mille Rcches, for 
a tnumher of yen: is, feft last uxck 
for 'MioailtTeal wjmre she has secured 
a very good position with Lyman 
&, Co., of that city. 

Half Sick People. 
The world is fall of them. Jnst sick 

enough to be lazy and listleas ; to have no 
appetite : to sleep poorly. Quits ofteo 
you are half sfok yourself. Ohaocea ars 
the atomaoh and bowels. Best presuription 
is Dr. Hamiltoe’s Fills ; they toue up the 
entire system, strengthen ihe stomach, 
elerate yonr spirits and make you well in 
one night. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills work 
wonders with people in your oonditiou. Mild 
In action, elfeotive and tasy to take. Get 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day, 25c. per bottle. 
Bay Nerviline to day from your druggist 

Apple Hill 
iMLss C. O’Shea has' (>pened up her 

(Summer millmeoy. 
Mir. a-nd’ Mrs. McKenzie, accoanr, 

panied fby h|C|r leialter, Miss Sarah 
A-mi, visited thiGÎT parental home, 
Dun vegan, Sunday. 

Mies Maiggie Munirotô is i’be guest 
of ber Bis't'icr, Mrs. A McMartin. 

Mr. lEdtward. Wel^ has as his 
gnefstt his moitbcir, who has been, ab- 
aen't somic thirty years. iShc secs 
raan-y clh^lgies and many dear fri 
ends gotne beyond. 

Rev. A G. CameTon is spending 
■tihie W!ce>k with his fa;mily at Ot- 
îtlaiwa. 

Mir. Alex. Mc[Plhia|dd.en, of T>oan- 
inionville, loiajdied. a car for the 
N’orr^tih jWeSt neire' this wxek. 

Property lhn:s been changing handb 
■airou'njdi ItOwn. 'tMr Ja.s. Grant has 
puTohlaBetd the tonement house own 
ed iby Mr. D. McCallum and is busy 
renovating it, -wihilc Mr. McCallum^ 
ihiap puTohased 'J. T^oleanjan’s feed 
store and' will furnish it as an up- 
to-date ice-creaim parlor. 

'Rev. (Mr. Langiill ccto>ducted ser- 
vices here oui Sabbath morning. 

Dunvegan 
The many friend's of Mrs-. Mo 

iRae iwere pleased to sec her hoimo 
-aCter a visit of a year or more with' 
her EOn in Reivel^tooke, B.C. 

Mirs. McEwen and Mr. Bennett at 
tencied t.he ma.rriagc of Miss Mc- 
KcTchctr at Sandringham on Satur 
day* -, i i 

(Rev. -K. A. GolLan is attcn|ddng 
Preabytery meeting iu Cornwall this 
w;e:ok. , 

J. H. Fraser Icft^ for the West on 
Monday, and a number of others in 
tend 'leaving next week, 

Duncan iMcGillivra'y is hjaving a 
'metal rOof put o'n hi.s house- this 
fwieck* 1 * . ■ . ! - 

The ’.Promicna'de concert, on April 
5th, pnemises to be musical treat 
for the soloists expected are • Mrs. 
Dr. iSitew'art, Moose Creek; Miss Ada 
McRae, of Alcxaniiliria, and Rev. A. 
G. CdmeTon., Apple Hill. The follow: 
ing popular speakers will also be 
present. Rev. A. Miorrison, Kirk Hill; 
Rev. H. D. Leitdh;, 'St. Elmo, and 
Dr. lA. D .Mc'Milia.n, Apple Hill. 

'McLeod —McCuaig. 
'A mort interesting ceremony took 

l>Vacc alt Dunvegan on Wediiej-iday, 
March 28th, when Duncan Ri. Mc- 
LeOd, frxkn of the late Rory 'McLeod, 
oif Du'n.vegan, wus unit-cdi iu the liiody 
bondis of matrimony 'to Mary Al- 
ice, daughteiT -of the late Malcolm 
N. McCuaig. 

The iceremcny, which was per- 
Cormed at the manse by the Rev. 
K. A. Goillan, was .witnessed the 
brothers and 'sisters of the nridc,. 
ajud Dr. and. Mrs. McEwen and D., 
K. and Mrs. McLeod, 

The ibrldie, who ^as given away by 
her bnoithcr, Neil McCuaig, wjai^ 
igO«'3i'cd: in a silk and wool Armuro) 
cloth of a dieUc.^tc Çliampagne shade 
with lace trim-mintgs. ?hc w'a.s at- 
tiendi3d ’by hc:r sister, Miss Maggie 
A., 'who wore a tailor-madlo. cosdumo 
of blue broa.dclotjh. Mr. Norinr.in R. 
McLeod, brother of the groom, per 
Corme-d t»hie duties of groom.sman. 

The happy couple left by t.}ie six 
o’clock ttlrain for Ottaw.a, wlvcre their 
ihctneyni'Oioin Avill bo ifpeut, andi on, 
their return they will reside at Dun 
V egan. C Ong.ra-tu 1 at ions. 

Green Valley 
Mbis Bella A. McDonald', aftor 

ependdnig a few weeks .'n Mcntrcal, 
returned: 'hooje on Tuesday. 

Mr. Neil A, McKinnon, Avc-nmorc, 
visited friends here cwi Monday. 

We are plea.so.d lo state that 
Mr. IL R. Keninjody, wiho lias been 
so seriously ill, is progressing fuv 
drably. 

Mr. Ranald' McDonald paid Glen 
Norman a flying visit on Sundlay. 

Mr .Henry Murphy called on fri- 
ends on lot 1-9 on Sunday. 

Mr .Jcihto A McDonald spent Sun 

Glen Roy 
We au’ü glad to see Alex. J. Mo 

Donald around town after his rc- 
mt illn-css. 

Mc'iisirs. Dan J. a'nd Alex MoDon- 
Donald ispenit Sunday at tluo Hill. 

Mr. JamciS SL-c-cin, Apple Hill, paid' 
town a business visit on Monday. 

A\:hia,t miglit have been a scricius 
accident occurred on 'Monday about 
brain -time. While R. D. McDougall 
.wns crossing t|he C.F.»R. track to the 
saw-mill wd'Uh a laqge load of logs 
his -sleigh 'gOt stuck cm the truck 
just as the local train was approacii 
ing. Fortunately it stopped to let 
oft s-.ome passengers o<r he would 
have ibeen minus his sleigh.* 

Ten yc'u;r.s in the Kingston i’eni 
t-entiairy, w;a-s the sentence meted out 
Frid-ay tusit by Judge O’Rcillcy, Corn’ 
wall, tio “Blue Tom,” a. som-ewhut 
nictorious individual w1ho was foundj 
guilty of brcjaklng inito a «tore at 

,Grant’s Goirners, and steaUug a.quan 
tUy of clothing. “Blue Tom” who- 
.was known in this section as “Mc- 
'Cann,” 'hiirs boon the bogey of the 
oounUry Lslde for a £c|W; years past 
a,nid alt sorts of 'iiranks were cre- 
.dlited lb him. H-e w:as a well pre- 
served, hui^j.y looicing man, appar- 
ently about Lfty yea.ns of age. Du-r 
ing ithc past yxjïi*r he has been ac- 
cui.se,d of se-veral ch^urgos and incar 
cerated oa each one. Even Uiit’ didn’t 
satisfy iltiiru He is La for a while 
nic|w. 

Miss Margaret Campbell. 

At tihe Hotel Dieu, Comwall, on 
Ma'xch 14th, Miss Margaret Camp- 
bell, of Glen Roy, aged 83 years, 
pajssed a|wuy. The* deceased lady who 
wia-jS la d'augibiteu* 'Of the late Colim 
Camnibell, ha|d been in, tihe Hoiei 
Dieu fhr SOEOJC time suffering from 
blood poison. 

The funeral took place on Saturday 
Moiroh 17th, to St. Raphaels Church 
and 'Cemiciteiry, Rev. Father Campbell 
officiatiinig. To the boreavod we ex 
tend symi)a:thy 

Munroe’s Mills 
Spring 'weather and roadls. 
Rev. 'Dr. McRae, iVlcxaindiria, ccle 

brated aruaiss in 'CUr chApel on Sun- 
idiay, owing lo the illness of Father 
Campbell. i 

Mr .Geo. McDonnld visited Corn* 
wall duiring the week. 

Miss Boflirkc, of Sc. Raphaels, 
iled friendjs here Sunday. Jf1 

Mr, aiadj Mrs^ .Vance, Martintonvn, 
.were ithe guests of Mr. M. Mun-ro 
om SatuTîday. 

Mr, 'P. Ray^aodd', of St. Rapnaeis, 
moved to Mr. D. lA. McDonald’s? 
farm. 

The 'MiEBCs F. McRae and L. Cor- 
bet't, of Glen Roy, visited) their 
au-nit, Mrs, D, A. McDofinald, on Sun> 
day. 

Miss C. O’Shea I'eiflt 'last week for 
Apple ,Hili to resume her millin- 
e;ry bus'iniess. 

Mr. 'D. C. McDonald visited Glen 
Nevis friends on Sunday. 

; ,Mr. 'D. A. McDoinald, License Com 
mi-asiotner, .visited Maxville on Sat- 
urday. 

There cannot be different degrees 
of purity any more than there can 
be different degrees of honesty. 

If a man be honest, that is all he 
can be. There is no superlative. 

One flour cannot be purer than 
another. It can only be more 
nearly pure. 

In these times when all flour man. 
ufacturers are claiming purity you 
should remember these two things ;. 

Actual purity in flour can only be 
secured by the use of electricity. 

Royal Household Flour 
is the only flour, made and sold in 
Canada, that is purifled by electricity. 

You can get Ogilvie’s Royal 
Household Flour from your grocer. 

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., umited. 
(HONTREAL. 

“Ogdlvie’s Book for a Cook,” contains 130 
pages of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you how to 
get it FREE. ’ 1 

Skye 
Quitic a few iji t.his dist-rict are 

engiaged 'boilmg i&ap. ; 
We are -glad' to sec Mr. R. Mc- 

Donald out ajgain after his rtîccnt 
illness. 

Mr .J. A. •Ubii&’holm is in receipt 
'Cif a 'let-t-er from the West stating 
tliiat ithe mem'belrB of 'his family, 
wîho left here, arrived safely. 

MT. Allan McDonald was throcugh 
;bs)ne this wxek selling nursery stock. 

Mo^iteir Neil McLeod, of th-c Vank 
leek Hill Collegiate, visited his par- 
cnibs Sunjdlay. 

Mr. Neil W. McLcddi, wihio wiis co'n 
fined tio the hjouse for a coujilc of 
mon'ths, is improving slowly. 

The St. 'AXOOUT Bros, have Lippcid' 
over six hu‘n>d,red maple trees on. 
the McMu.stor farm a'nd the rest of 
Ithe pnctc-ciss will be in operation imi 
mediately. 

A fareweili G-uiquet was hcl-di ab 
ithe frcisidenfee of Mr. R. McKenzie 
M’Oinday evcclug. Mr. D. McKenzie 
;was ppesen;t>ejd with 0, well filled 
pui-se prior to his leaving for the 
West. The evening was pleasantly 
spent .with i^mes, dancing and in 
Stramientaj music. 

Saving Sale of Spring Styles 
^ For One Week only, commencing to-day we w-ill sell 

the famous 

Wankerz $5 and $6 
SHOE FOR MEN for $4.50 

Laggan. 
Taffy parties will be all the go 

in a feiw* dlay^ ,, , 
Mr. D. McMillan, of Big Beaver, 

was the gnest of Mr. Neil D, Mc- 
Milla'a, Pine Grove, on Sunday last. 

MT. Angus and M*ss Mary McMil 
Ian visited St. Raphaels oin Sunday 
lart. , . \ 

Mr, Kenneth Mclutoisli, of Skye 
w:as visiting at J. J. Grant’s on 
^nday. I 

Miss Cassie A. McCuaig, who had 
been j-'pcinldiing her holidays at her 
home, r'eitnnnc.d on Monday to re- 
sume hiC'r duties at Mr. J. N. 
McCrimm'o(n’..s store. 

Mr. J. D. McMa.s^r i>aid a fly- 
ing visit 'io t'liv D. S. farm Mon- 
•diay evening. 

Mr. Rcig-^rs, of Pine Grove, was 
the guest of Mr. Cole, of this place 
duiring t»he past week. 

Mr . K. Hanley, of Baltic’.s Corn 
e;r.s, Is engaged: w.ith Mr. D. O. Ur 
quhart at ijre-sent. 

IJurrah for the social at Dunve- 
g-an ! 

Miss Sarah. McLeod, of Dalkeith, 
is at pT-ese-n-t the guest of Miss 
Christy M. Mc-I*eojd*, o 

Mr. Geo. H. Wight paid his many 
Laggan tfricnidls a business call on 
Wedinosday evening. 

Miss Mary Ann McCuaig, who had 
been visiting at Mr. J, N. McLcojd’s 
Dalkeith, returned' home, where she 
will spend a few days prior to her 
depalrture for LofweJl, Mass. 

MCKSTVS. John A. Mc-Cuaig and'Dun 
«an 'McCrimim'On, hwo o-f our well 
known jockeys had an exciting time 
the other day training a hiorae for 
Mr. 'D. De^^•s^r. 

Mr. J. N. McCrimimOn., our genial, 
po'stmaster, leaves fk>r the West in 

few idlays. Johnny’s-^‘Gooid Day” be* 
hind the w-icket will be much missed 
by 'Ills many firiendls in this secticn. 
We wLsh him bon voyage an|d hope 
' o 'see him back soon a'gain. 

We have now our whole Spring Stock of Men’s Wankerz Shoes, a’nd it 

represents the Season’s Latest Patterns, Styles, Last and Leather, 

in Plain, I..aced, Bluchers and Button Styles, also Oxfords. 

Every single pair is up to the minute in style fi^, *-nd workmanship— 

only the highest paid skilled labor used. They are Union Made. 
The Wankerz Shoe is made by 

Walker and Whitman, Brockton, 

Mass., one of the oldest and most 

reliable firms manufacturlirg shoes 

in America. The Wankerz Shoe has 

that’American Snap to' them— 

built right on New York lasts. 

Now we want you to call in 

and let us show you this wonder- 

ful shoe. We want to show you 

the good points about them. The 

beautiful leathers they are made 

from. The soles are made from 

over-weight steer hide, oak bark tanned, and give the best of satisfaction in 

every respect. 

Scientific construction the result of years of study and expeiimentation 
have made the Wankerz Shoe the greatest shoe in the world to-day. 

EASTER 
GOOD THINGS 

AT 

MELOGHE & SABOURIN 
CITY MEAT MAmiET 

season we received so many words of praise and ap*. 
preciation on all sides for our East-er Display of Meats, etc., 
that it has led us to strive to “go one better” this year. As a 
starter we have enlarged our pn*niises to double their former 
size, thus giving us more show ami elbow room, and have filled 
the place from top to bottom with a stock of Meats, Ve.getables, 
Etc., which we think, for ‘spot touching,’ excellence and variety, 
exceeds anything ever put on sale in Alexandria, and equals 
everything shown in the large cities. 

LISTEN ! ' 
While we te'.l you about what wo have 

JUICY STEAKS AND 
TENDER ROASTS 

Knowing the love 
everybody ha» for good 
heo'f, wc scoured the 
country to secure tome- 
thing above tlie average 
if .at all. We are pleas- 
ed to tell you that we 
have secured and have 
now jnst what the doc- 
tor ordered in the shape 
of 

Large Stall Fed 
Durham Cattle . . . 

Every bit of beef cut from these animals will be found a 
bit of deliciousness, and you will pass your plate for another 
helping. : ' 

VEAL 
The ordinary kind is rather hard on a delicate aton 

put such as we have will be enjoyed by a dyspeptic, and a s 
roast or cutlet of this will satisfy an epicure. 

HERE: IS A SHOE: THAT 
1. IS acknowledged to be the most 

most popular shoe in the world. 

2. A stylish shoe being made on the 

latest and most stylish last. 

3. That needs no breaking in but be- 

comes an old friend from the first. 

4. Is solid rl^t through and will give    
best of satisfaction and long wear. 

Now don’t fail to call in and look over our new styles. Why not bi 
the best, they cost no more than other inferior and cheaper 

makes, besides you get a perfect fit and the 
latest styles to choose from. 

Make up your mind this time to buy THE WANKERZ SHOE and 
make your life’s walks easy. 

SPRING 
LAMBS 

AND 
SUCKING 

PIGS 
Two article.» hard to procure, but none the less enjoyed by 

every lover of good things. Tender as chicken and the height 
of good living. 

S. SIMON, 
MAIN STREET, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Advertising in The News Pai 
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TUBERCULOSIS AMONG THE BEEF 
BREEDS. 

A ig're'al; miatvy people think and 
say that diairy cattle arc more 
pron-d to tubcrculcrsis tihan a,rc tho 

be«f brcodls. T.lilc plain, simple facta 
a.re. howievcr, thtat fifteen per cent 
of tt.h»3 ^arDf•o•T^dl3 and. 20 per cent of 
thiD Sbanthoms that arc imported 
from JSjx^'laTid arc found to be af- 
•fectied wl'tili this disease, wûereas n*cit 
an itiittance has l>een found where 
a Jersey or Guenvsey, imported' from 
the Channels Island's was affected 
with 'lulbeirculosis. Such are the ro 
cordis of the Barcau of Animal In 
iduisjtry. The truth is. tuberculosis 
la not a hrcc,d disca.se. It is spread 
by In-fecition thnouisrh contact with 
(Msea.sod animals. The nvcfrc cattle 
kept in a stable, (he cenditions be- 
inig wrorig, the greater the Jikcli- 
liood of Infection. 

mim EARLY POTATOES. 
A Scotch nami3li''ake of ours has 

been tcacbing the Irish flarmers focr 
the la^t year or two a method of 
getting their potatoes started' suf- 
ficiently eairly to catohi tho Eng- 
lish and Koot'ch market* fler the 
eairliogt new potatoes. The method' 
is a simple otne, wibich can be fiol- 
lowed on a simhl'l scale by any farm 
eY. . . 

It is simply to imt the potatoes as 
clo3C tcgetiheir as they will sta.njd: in 
a winglc iayeir in cheap boxes, fill 
them around with sand, put them 
w,herc the temperature is high en- 
ough to develop sprouts .some two 
or three inches long by the time 
that potatoes should be planted. If 

^.potatoes arc left In the cellar they 
will sprout about this time anyhow. 
The first sprout is the most vigon 
ous, for the reason that it uses up 
considerable of the stored plant food 
in the potato. By using this first 
f.prout, anvil giving it the earliest iwis 
sible start and good cultivation the 
fiairmer can have his new potatoes on 
ithe 'inaTkieit from a week t.oten days 
ahead qf thotae planted in the usual 
iway. . It is the first how potatoes 
ithat .bring the 011)00107. 

Wc imiejïUon thiis because wc dio 
not fsec why ifarimiors who are inclin 
ed to give attention to such mjat 
ters might not take advantage of 
this Irish mcithcd. 

ITCH IN CATTLE. 
.;‘Xtch” in cattle covers quite a 

* nhmbe'r of different diseases, and 
ap we are having quite a numiber of 
inquirieis on this line, we quote from 
the book “Diiseasca of Cattle,” pub 
li'shed by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture as follovs"s : 

“Cait-tle haye four kin'ds of itch or 
ma-nge : First, mange caused by a 
nultc very .similar to thfc'one which 
oau-ses eheep scab. TI110 disease may 
be cqnfuscftl with loualncss, ringworm 
or with an itchiin|g diue to various 
known lor unknown causes. When- 
ever mange is present the mites are 
I)Tcsenlt; They may be found by plac 
Ing isojUKv of the scab on a piece of 
blapk or dark paper and heating thip 
in t'he sun or near a .stove; after 
o'Wjh'Ue the little white mites may be 

^ Keen OTaw,Un|g around'. Second, a simi 
Liar ibut different mange, whlich is 
floiund chiefly at the, baise of the tail. 
Third, Sa.rooptic niainge, causod by a 
miteis Avhioh boires gallaries ini the 
skin, and is r,a.re in .cattle. Fourth, 
demoiteicîtic inianigc, which ts caused 
by a parasite w,bich lives in the 
hair follicles, producing pimples 
wjhCch render the hides of les.s 
value. Its treatment is difficult, 
and as a rule scarcely practicable.” 

For all Ihe other kin,dts of mange 
any of itho dip.’> u.sed for sheep scab, 
such as tdiiacoo and sulphur, lime 
and sulphur, or the carbolic acid 

'Oir the tar dips, may be used ; 
but the cattle fihould be dipped, not 
Bmea,re.d, except wjlierc Imt one or 

/t.*wo in'^ividua.Is are affected., when 
I local applications nuiy be used in 

case dipping facilities are mot con- 
venient. Every man who. has a 
large number of cat'tle should pro 
vide a dipping tank and dip his 

^ cattle u-^henever there are any symp 
tk>ms of mange. 

tdiiscase prod.uclng spores will not be 
(deJ.'d.roycd. If a stronger solution is 
used ithe Kccd wall be injured oar 
killedi. .TV> make the solution, add' 
sixteen favoirldupois ounces of “40 
per ccinlt” formaIdchyde (formalin) to 
forty or £irty-£ive gallons of wa- 
ter. 

“For wheat, dip, sprinkle, and 
ishovcl, spray or ruU' through a d:ii> 
ping machine; indfeed, in any w"ay, so 
that all the grains become damp 
oveir the entire surface. Avoid* using 
too muchi solution. Too much onlj^ 
softens and swells the seed and in- 
jures it. All one wishes is to kill 
the irmut spcires. It takes about 
tShtree-fourths of a gallon of solu- 
tion pet buSihel of wheat. 

“In oat's, ba»rley, and millet the 
Hmu't scales, “ttio treatment must 

be tihcirough enough FO that the so 
lution can soak between the scales. 
Dipping is all tight! for these 
grains, ibuft it pays to shovel the 
Hgjrain over several times to insure 
the oven distributioin' of the liquid. 
If the spirinkling and' shovelling mo 
t;bod. is used, tho grain shbuld be 
shoivelleid thotroughly, and be wxit 
once or tAvice. ' . 

“Those grains take alx>ut one and 
one-half !to twp gallonls of solution 
por bu'sihiel. After treating Sny seed’ 
giraln with foirrhaldebydo. it pays to 
allow the grain to romain piled for 
a few houin^ The cxce.ss oC the so- 
lution will he absorbed and the gas 
act more effectively. The grain will 
•swell some. By meusuriing before 
treating aoin again afterwards one 
can decide how to set the drill ^ 
as to sow the proper aniount. 
iWheait ftAATells about one-fifth to' one 
sixth in bulk. 

“Superlnltendent Bedford, of Bran 
dOn, recommends • usmg a spray) 
pump ispolres are lodged inside the 
chaff to apply the formalin:, andl 
also says it is essential to cover up 
the trcatcidi pile with bags or house 
blankets as to keep in the 
fumes; otiher|wwise the smut spores 
OH' itihe top grains are not killed, 
and' eisjcape, to make trouble and con 
fuse the farmer, who them thinks 
either the method' or drug is not 
good.” 

TREATING SHALL GRAINS FOR SMUT. 
, iWe recently published an article 
on treating oats for smut, and for 
the beneifit of neiw: subscribers, or 
these old onds iwho have not read 
bhfe article, we reprlnt the direction» 
given by Brofessor Bolley, of tho 

'Dakota Experimental Station, who is 
‘oeoe of the very best authorities on 
tMs .subject in the United. States. 
Ho iiiaii perhaps given it more time 
anid attention tlnan any otlicr man, 
and, living in a grain growing state, 
has bad ample o>pporLunity for ex- 
poTimentatioin and' observation : 

“Smut, A\"ilt, blight, rot, and other 
diseases, attack th'e crops by the 
[way of the seed. Tho purix>se of 
Ssod Itrea'fcment is to kill the .spores 
of disease wifiich are on the seeds 
.w’i'thfoujt injuring the germinating 
power of the seed. The treatments 
Whlob we recommend' prevent dis- 
ca'so, haarten maturity, and increase 
the yield. 
• “If a solution less than fho 
stirenig'th recoimmendod is used, Iho 

THE HEN AND THE COW 
Patofl'ts fpcim hens ^ook small to 

fairmers until they coimpare them 
with ith'c profits from their cows. 
Thien they flndi that the hens yield 
better returns in proportion to the 
amount of capital in.vestc^di than do 
the coiwrs. The farimer who gives his 
hems the sa[me 'attention his COCA'S re 
oeive, hloi\A*evcT, will never raise a 
question as to the comparative 
values o-f the cow and the hen. It 
will be AVith him not a question of 
the coAv or the hen, but the cow 
amd the hen. The two are a profit 
able combination. The food which is 
good fo!i' the cow is good for the 
hen. The ralio'i Avideb produces 
m'ilk Avill pirodiucc egg.'?. If when 
grain is ground for the COAVIS' a por 
tiotn. is set asidb fotr the hens, the 
CaT-m-er’s wife can balance her own 
rlatiioin fb-r the hens, and prepare a 
food good for eggs, meat or feathers. 
If itihe girains are ground together, 
com, lAA-jbeat and’ oats, sift out the 
fine floiur Avihich would be Aviasted 
when thirocvn on the ground or fed 
in the hioppciris anidi save ' for fatten 
ing It'he young stock. This meal if 
mixed Avilh buttermilk will put a 
Tme finish on chicks in tAvo weeks. 
The cracked gralrus can foim tJwo 
meals a day, and should be fed in 
lifter.* If the com is ground separ. 
ately give 'à feed of the coarse 
cracked corn at night, and a change 
iOf grains in the moruing. In either 
case a feed of cloveir 'hlay or veget' 
able refuse should bq given at noon. 
If it is (desired to give cracked 
wheat, fecald the amount used at a 
fee.ding, and let stand until! coc^. 
■We are feeding an early hatch of 
brtx>der chicks cracked Avheat scald 
cd tAAd'th the aklm-mtlk each evening 
an)d htotwi they grow ! Besides the 
wheat the chicks get all the milk 
they can drink, cracked corn, and 
one vegetable m^l a day, usually 
raw potatoes. For grit they have 
coarse saind. They arc getting noth 
ing but Avhat is groAvn on the farm, 
bub all they AA-ant of that, and it 
is surprising the am.ou'nt they eat. 
Too often groAving chicks are under 
fed. Ttwt maintenance ration is all 
right for stock held over from which 
nothing is expected but that they 
'hold their but for growing 
stock it Avon’t do. Arrange a feed- 
ing place for baby chicks iiAvay from 
the oilder bird» and keep feed there 
all fhe timje. There are always timid 
birds -wihich will be saved from be* 
oooning Tunts by opportunity to* eat 
in peace after the vigorous ones have 
flni.shed their meal. Don’t be stingy 
;W:ith your chickens ; a pound of chick 
en lAviill b.rmg more money than a 
poumd of pork at less cost for 
feed. 

On a farm wiberc cattle are be- 
ing finished for market hens AA’ill 

get too fat for profit unless yard- 
ed, but such a farm is an ideal 

place for young clxiclen's, Avhich fat- 

ten on food that A\*ould otherAvise 

probably be whjsted. Be fair with the 
hen ; give hor a(s good housing, feed, 

and care a<s you giva your COAV, and 

r she 'Will hold her ow’n.— Wallaces* 
Faxmer. 

A WORD TO THE HIRED MAN 

AVe often receive letters from 
’AA”age-ea'.r.ncTs asking Avhat arc the 
reco2:n:zc'd! holidays Avhich the farm! 
hand is entitled to claim, says the 
Parmers’ Adivor.atc. Now, the faith 
ful hired, man de»ervc.s some time 
to bimiseif for ddversiion, especially 
if he has matrim-onial intentions, but 
we sometimes wonide»r if tlie men 
Av,bo axe \'ntercsted in Easter Mon-« 
day, Labor Day and Viotoxia Day 
have their ml'nidts very earnestly fix 
edi on their work/ We haA*e every 
sympathy with the fair*m h:nd; we 
like to sec him get a good wage, 
and it seems to us emploj'crs should 
be willing lo accord tlie deserving 
•htired man .su-ch a cha'nce as they 
AA"ould desire their own l>oys to re- 
ceive from a neighbor. Indeed,, it 
looks very much as though the 
fairm service of the future shouM 
be mainly a fraiiiing school fo'r 
young protspective farmers, and a 
meanis iwih.ereby they may acquire 
the capital Avith Avhich to staxt. 
AVe cannot sec how' immigration of 
inferior races will ever solve the 
labor problem; it i.s, at best, on- 
ly an expedient, and AvUi'en we con- 
sider the character of much of the 
iXQimigra'ted iaihor, and reflect upon 
the coUiScquence of introducing this 
element into our citizensihitp, we may 
•w'ell a;sk ourselves whlothcr effort in 
this direction is judiciously 
atcid. To oux mind, the principal 
ready solution, apart from reform^ 
of rural edhcaltioa, that promisies 
an'y pexmanien't reisults, is thi© fore 
ïghited adoption of miethods that will 
enable to occo(mplis!h more per man, 
:ap<d thus make it poesible for us to 
pay our help andi earn for oursel- 
ves a higher w'age. To do this 
U'Ot e'aisy, or it AA-ould ha,ve been 
practiced already. It Avill take as 
much iotudy and brains as are de- 
manded by any manufacturing or 
cammercial cntei'prise, but is it not 
well that Ave should address oursel-^ 
ves to overcoming the difficulty, ra 
ther than waste time looking for an 
undesirable AA-ay arou-nd it Î 

60 much by way or suggestion 
from the employers standpoint. To 
the farm hand, AVC AA'ouid say, re- 
member, that the farm is not a gold 
mine, anÜ that the farmer probably 
levies a smaller proportionate on 
t'he proceeds or his laborers than 
doss any dthieir employer. Remember, 
alls», thîalt while fartii’ wages jaay 
look email, It' is easier to save from 
,$100 t!o $200 a, ye.ax than in any 
city po?itioinB,^'hiere the pay cÜ^îcks 
run up to a tihiousandi a year. Rje- 
mcim'bex tlhjat a dollar honestly earn 
ed! by a boh'ifide producer of wealth 
brings more genuine satisfaction 
than a fofritunc acquired in epecula4 
tioin. 5Riich.ee do not measure happi- 
neiss. If one opens his mdnd to. the 
IMjctry qf the farm, there is more 
of tsoulful comfort and heaxt-glad- 
.deni'.ntg ibcauty there'than anywhere 
else bn eaxth- Remember that the 
dowTn-.right, practical experience ac- 
quired 'a't farm work is a valuable 
asse't in assu'ring future comfort and! 
bappinelss. No matter what walk of 
life orm may after ward's enter, he. 
will feel that the farm experience. 
l3 a solid practical foundation under 
Ms feelt. 

Remember, too, that until one 
abiOAV's a*n in|terest in his work, he 
litas no Tight to expect confidence- 
firom his employer, and unless 'he. 
conducts himself like a gentleman, 
•he has 'no right; to expect cour-f 
teous treatment from the farmer’s 
,wlfe. .There Is a very true saying 
to the' effect that the world is a 
loioklng-glaiS8 in which we se'O the 
imago of ourselves. M,any of us see 
a ihideous picture because Ave are al- 
ways scowling alt the looking glass 
for the presentiment it show's us. 
The employer ainid his family are a 
mirror in which the *'hircd man 
secs 'himself reflected, and in the 
li'iredman’s attitudje the employer can 
frequently see a reflection of his 
Own. Of course, th'eire are bright 
and dull mirrors, but the A\-otst of the 
reflect with ama.zlng accuracy ; it 
often ’hard f-or us to believe hoAvi 
true the reproduction is. 

The hired man w.ho is taking care 
not to ea.m all he gets, is almost 
certainly getting more than he 
earns ; the only one A\*ho is in danger 
of eainning too muci) is the one who 
fears he is hardly “making good.” 
Such a worker Ls always in demand; 
if cue man cannot pay him as mucki 
as he is worîth, another Avill; and if 
such a one combines integrity, enter 
prise and perseverance with hi-s in- 
dustry, be 18 bound to reap his 
reAA'ard. In a word, then, our ad- 
vice to the hired: man Ls, take all 
t'he AA'oge's you can get, be awake to 
every opportunity, get as good a' 
place as you can, by your 
AAXxrk, prove yourself fit for a bet- 
ter one. Read; study, think, improve 
youx mind, keep your character clean 
and husband your physical strength, 
don’t be a slave, don’t toady and 
don’t cringe, but serve your employ- 
er as a man, and if friction arises 
•see w;he!thex you have been in the 
least ait fault, and let him, attend 
Oo !his side of the case. The man 
who can do that wins the A\-oirld’s 
respect. Above all, AA^Ork to your 
employeir’s a.d'vanit'age, that every 
atroke may count. T,he Aviaate of e£ 

foYt land time by the pernicious hab- 
it o(f time-serving, common' nowa- 
days, is one of the grave economic 
loses of the age. 

As a ciheering thought, rememibcr 
tihcTc is aliw-pys room at the top. 
The reward of faithful effort some 
times soems SIOAA*, but it is exceeding 
ly Xiure. You can't keep a good' man; 
jdiown. The wrlt’er’s experience as a» 
farm Ihanld hajs been gained in tAVte* 
Provinces, and under several em- 
ployers, Avhilc he has also tested, the 
joys of the navvy’s life in August 
hea't and A\-lhtcr frost. He has never 
be’en -ouit of a job at good' AA-'ages, 
for, thr-ough it all. he kept upper- 
most in mind: that the best w^y 
to get moire AA-a‘gCs is to earn more 
an>d that the only man who deserveq 
a better petition is the man. who 
be relied on to put his very best, 
effort into t-he job he has in liandl 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Cnlture and 
Harmony. 

ASLIMPURSEi 
A sliiu purse fills a large 

basket when you buy your 
GROCERIES at 

MCDONALD’S 
We secure the best the market 

produces. 

Telephone your order, or ask 

us to call, will respond promptly. 

Do you think you will like any 

of the following to-day : 

Green Fresh Lettuce and 
Celery j 

Bananas, Oranges, Pine 
Apples. 

See our Stock of Olives and 
Fancy Specialties, 

Maraschino Cherries, Mush> 
rooms, French Peas (Extra 

Fine,) Pickled Walnuts 

Etc, Etc, Etc. 

D. J. MCDONALD, 
GROCER. 

S Cor. Main and Kenyon Sts. 

^ Phone 36. Prompt delivery. 

Rose 

Cream 

For chapped hands and 

wind bitten cheeks. 

ICE 
‘ WEATHER 

CREAM 

A Quarter a Bottle 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

NOT GOING. 

< I have decided to re- 
Umain in Maxville and 
I carry on business as for- 
< merly, as a Merchant 
< Tailor, and will be pleas- 
< ed to cater to the wants 
< of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for büsiness, 

I A. J. McDougall, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hoopla Block, - Maxïllle, Ont. 
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ü/>e Food 

TKat Builds 

Maybe you think of 
Mooney’s Sodas only a^ a 
toSthsome tidbit Dotft 
overiook their food value 

Mooney’s 
Perfection 

Creaim Sodas 

are made of finest Cana^ 
dian wheat flour, pure but- 
ter and rich cream. There’s 
nothing dse of equal size 
and cost fliat contains so 

much whdesome nour- 
ishment 

^An ideal food. 
Afl grocer» , haAf* djcui } 

•nd eriip in I 4» 3 lb. padages. 

THE ONTARIO 

Business College 
Belleville Ont. 

AFFILIATED WITH THE IN8TI- 
TUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 

ANTS 

For 88 years Ontario Business College 
has maintained the highest standard in 
Commercial Ednoation. Send for Oata- 
l'^'goe to the Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON. F.C. A. 

St. Lawrence Canals. 
Cornwadl Canal. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Corn- 
wall Canal will be nnwatered on the First 
day of April, 1906, and remain nnwatered 
antilthe thirtieth day of April, 1906. 

BT order, 
'W. A. STFWART, 

Snperintendent of Operation. 
Cownwall, Febrnary 24,1906. 

Newspapers inserting this advertise- 
ment wilhont authority from tho Depart- 
ment will not be paid for it. 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 
12.15. 

) 

S 0 rts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornuieal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Qem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Co. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO 

SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Northwest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Aj>y even numbered section of Do- 
minion Landis in Manito'ba or tlie 
Norlbwefit ijrovinocs, excepting 8 and 
26, nc^t reserved» may be homesteaded 
by'^ any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one- 
quarter seotion. of ICO acres, more 
or ’less. . ; . I _. i' 

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land office for the district 
in which the land IA sicaute, or if 
the homesteader desires, he may, on 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him:. 

The homesteader is required to per 
form the conditions connected there 
with under one of the following 
pUfllii— 

1. At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father ^is deceased) of the home- 
steader resides ug;>on a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
requiremcia'tS as to re'sidecnoe may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land ownf.d 
by him in the vicinity of his honrie-i 
Stead, the requirements as to re- 
ûdence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land. 

Six months* notice in visiting 
should be given to the Comm/.ssioD-> 
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of 
intention to apply for patejit. 

W. W. COiRI*, 
Deputy ol the Minister of Interior. 

N|.B.—Dnauthorized publloatiom of 
this advertisement will iVot be paid 
for. 81-6ro 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

TO CURE A COX.0 IN ONE DAY 
t&ke Laxative Bromo Qninine Tablets A 
draggists refund the money if it fails to 
care. E W Grove’s signatùfè is on each 
box 26o. 

House Painting. 
A cost of paint will cover a mnltitude 

of stains and add dollars to the vaine of 
yonr properity, 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A SPECIALTÏ, 

and patisfaction gnaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before’letting yonr job for papering, 
painting, kalsomining or plastering, call 
or write 

J. J. KEMP, Painter. 
'   Alexan dris,0nt. 
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EVERY DOLLAR COUNT 
When You are Startifig 
House-keeping. .... 

If you can save a dollar or two on your side- 
board, and perhaps sirtaller amounts on other 
articles, without sacrificing quality or style, it 
will help out with other little matters amazingly 

We Can Help You 

By taking advantage of some of the manufac- 
turers’ slack time just after the holidays, we 
were able to secure a few “SNAPS” in Side- 
boards and Bedroom Suites, which, according 
to our custom we pass along to our customers. 

GEO. H. KEMP, 
Furniture Deale 

Alexeutvdria, Onteurio. 

^ NOW READY 

Our Spring “1906” Shoeing 

0£ Stylish and Up-to-date 

Dress Goods and Suitings. 
including Tweeds, Panamas and other fashionable materials, adapt- 
ed spacially for tailored or shirt-waist suit*, separate skirts, dresse» 
etc. The superior quality and big value in our new line will be • 
an agreeable surprise to all who see them, the bright New Goods, ' 

and stylish rich eolorings at very moderate prices, will he much 
appreciated. 

English Prints, and Fancy Waist- 
ings, Scotch Ginghams, and 

Chambreyse 
These are from the best looms in the Old .Land and are econ- 

omically priced—large quantities enable us to iSecure the lowest 
price as well os the best quality. 

D. D. MePhee & Son. 
Phone 29 St. Lawrence Block 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

DEPOSIT! 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

’ Interest will be added twice yearly. ^ 

The Bank of Ottawa. I 
Branches in the County of Glengarry : 

Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 
JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MOFFAT, 

Manager, Manager. Manager. 
m 
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. STOP. THE LOAN. 

If Co«l. MatiiCfiOfl thinks that some 
of the oriticisms of his loan are in- 
«plrcd hy party zeal, he cannot dis 
pose -of tihe advice of The Newu 

. and The Telcg;nain in that way. 
Both of theBo paper’s arc friendly 
to the Whitney Aduiini-stration, and) 
both tell him he is making a mis 
take. The Nowis a;dvi8od; him to re 
fiort to a popular loan some time 
ago .It &till favors that procedure. 
The Teteg.ram in it;s issue of last 
night put the case in this telling 
w:ay : 

"The pcént is that Ontario’s sc- 
cuniUcis are a« good as the best on 
e>artb, ta;Qd; if their merits are not 
kn>o>sin in London the duty of the 
hour Is to place these securities near 

f ef ihoiiiio ^^^h©re their merits, arc 
known. It will fee an appalling ea- 
erifice if over $9,000,000 worth of 
Ontario thiree-ia’n-d'a-half per cent, 
bondrfi are placed at virtually 96.% 
There are court fundls available in. 
wihich these feoftde could be invested 
at par, and, (^yond this resource, 
the possibilities of a popular loan in 
a rich Province are stilt , untriad.” 

Col. iMathe;eon may be assured 
that this accurately represents pub 
lie opinion, and' that he will not on- 
ly »be d-oit^ aja injury to the Pro- 
vince, feat also irreparably damag- 
ing Mi.s ov^^n (reputation as a finan 

/ cier if from Jtncrc pique and at,ub> 
bo|iaiin>eEis he refuses tO take the 
way tfasajt liea opcinb to him. As Mr. 
Haincou-nt pointed! out yeaterday, ho 
is the first anan wiio has ever offer 
ed for sale a direct security of the 

^ < Province,, and he triturts them off 
mairked doiwpi to 90 centts. Uc spcak.s 
of offering' two millionis and a, half 
for -popalar subscription, during the, 
coming (summer, but the appeal will 
be made under the disadvantage that 
fey the sale, of these six million, dol-^ 
larfi* wx>r1:‘ti he sbts a price of 96/ 
There ^nll be. that amount of bonida 
in the niarket which the purchas-A 
era have secured at 90 which would* 
give them an advantage over any 

^ one ,w[hp bid: a higher figure. In.\ 
deed, it .miay be taken for granted 
tfe'at he will not get the price he 
ought to get bccauwe of this un- 
happy Iba^rgaiin. He has nO.t even 
the excuse that the couirse he is 
mow disked' to take had not oc- 
curred . to him. The press advised 
him to t.»ke it, aind ho tells us 
himself that several wiealthy gentle- 
men expressed thetr desire to make 
inveatmonts ficyr their families in 3 
1-2 pftT cent, aeeuritiea of the Pro 
Vince. Uo virtually compels these 
gentlemen to go to those to whom’ 
he 'has sold bonds ' of the Piro- 
.vlnioe for 96, and compels them' to 
pay iw;iifa‘bcve;r price the fortun.ato 
buyers may (jcmamd for them. Unit 
ed States 4 per cent, bonds, matur' 
ing, in 192a, were selling in the 
mKi^rket otf New York yejaterday at 
132 1-4. What is an Onitario bond 
at 3 1-2, maturing in 1946, worth 
judged iby that standard? Surely it 
?i.s wx5irhh more than 96. If this is 

’a bad time for selling bonds, why 
not .wait until circuniistanecs are 
more propifiouB ?' The terms for 
the temporiary loan arc quite as 
good as those offered for the per- 
manent security. There is no need 
for Uasite. The Treasurer will be 
Iwiell advised xf he calls % bate in 
the coarac he. is now. pursuing, do 
ing justice to the Province and to 
his own reputation.—Glooe,^ 

THE YANKEE IN THE WEST. 

'F. G. Carpenter, the well known 
newjspaper correspondent, has been 
pending some syndicate Jettors from 
the iN«r;thw|ejBt to United States pa- 
pea:^ and, undm^atfindlxjg his market 
w'eU, he play.a to the .sentiment oif 

• feis rea>.dors and presents an “Ameri* 
, canized” Canada w:bich in the not 

!dt$tanit future will seek annexation 
to (the Uniltefi Stptes, says the Ham 
ilton Times. Of oouirse, Frank dOee 
ndt ibelicve that. He is vory many 
removes from a blithering idiot, and 
none fent an idiot could make a tour 
of Caioada and carry off any such; 
imprenslon. I't’s the “stuff” Frank is 
after; Ibîa living is in the letter !busi 
ness and: ho is an artist in managing 
an|d nuroing demaml wûicre he fur- 
nishes Itbc supply. But w^hlle Frank 
oboked (up tfejc little tidbit of com'- 
fk»r*t for the people to w^hom. he wrote 
his letteirs, he wias not blind to wfeat 
was (actually going on. Hero are 
same extracts from one of his Ict- 
te>r)a to the Xx» Angeles Times, and 
they speak of a growth which our 
owjn pe<^lc hardly appreciate ::: 

ada of millions of dollars of good 

AmericaTi- sgold^ 
“The most of the Americans w;ho 

go to Canada are skilled farmers. 
They arc 'men od* means, and nearly 
a,11 of them carry some money along 
I am itoOid that the average, &o far, 
baa (been at least. Ç1,000 per head 
which for the 200,000 immigrants 
who have so ta.r gone there, would 
mean an actual loss of somt^tbing 
like 13200,000,000. ^If the a,veirag& is 
kept up it meaina that Uncle Sam 
will lose 380,000,000 from sucli . em- 
igration ttihin year, and that to say 
-nothing of the energy, brains and 
muscle of 80,000 good Americans cit 
izens. It is geneirally esUrajated that 
a first class man wûthcut a cent 
in ih'ifi pocket is AVorth^at least 
31,000 to the country in 'which ho 
settles, aind. ou:r emigrants arc ccr-. 
tainly wTorth that to Canada. They 
aire. wiarth more in - the building up 
Off this coututry, for they known just 

•howi to hanldje it. They aire valu- 
ed at fromethihg like 31»000,0£|!l a 
yeair by the raiiroadis as traffic pre^ 
diucers, James J. ,Hill estimates that 
evc(ry new family which settles along 
the G'rca,t Noirthern is worth at least 
3100 a year in additional freight. 
Nowi 60,000 Americans at even five 
to the family meanis 10,000 families; 
and at Mr. Hill’s estiimatc, iliis 
equals an annual ihcjrcasc of jft 
lea;St 31»000,000 to the receipts of 
jthe Caina.diaii railroads. 
• “Do you wpndC'r that the Canadi- 
aps a<re anxiou.s tb get us f“ 

lOf oouiTse w'e welcomo goO;d thrif- 
ty United; State» .settlers. They’ll 
soon ibecomc good Canadians. Many 
of them are repatiated Canadians’. 
For years wo paid’ exodus toll to 
Uncle Sam; now*^ it’s our turn. We 
-are pot afrai.d of the annexation 
bogey. If there arc any annexation 
ists amopg those people ftve years 
a^er taking up tbedr residence un-‘ 
der the Canadian flag, they are made 
of a poor kind of clay or need lu- 
natic asylum accommodation. No- 
body Is better aware of this than 
Frank ,G. Ca,rpc;ater. But he has hi.s 
constituency to cater to. When the 
doolor (wliflijea to fit a ncuscous dpse 
to a fa&*tidlious palate, he disguises 
the loathsome drug with pleasant 
flayarlng. And the annexation bab 
ble is Frank’s flavoring to/'the ug; 
ly story he puts into his letters for 
Yankee readers. ’Scusc Frank ; he’s 
no £ool. 

I Mr. Schell’s Denial. I 
> A rumor was current the past X 
> few days that Mr. Schell had secur- ^ 
c ed a contract on the G. T. F. and S 
S bad resigned as M.P. for Glengarry. % 
> ' We drew Mr. Schell’s attention to i I' the romor, when he said, “it was > 

news to him as well as impossible, X 
for the reason that he had not i 
tendered on the work and therefore i 
could not possibly have a contiaot v 
he had not tendered on.” < 

Spirit of the Press 

Senator Miller’s Yonthful Outbreak 

London :Ad.vextiser. — Senator Mil 
l-er, a fr-e«’h youth of 75, calls- Sen- 
ator 'Ross, age.d 84, “a tootbiless old 
viper.” Scna'tlor Miller forgets the 
ireispeet (due his eldcr.s, to say noth 
ing of Parliamentary docorum. 

Nothing Matters with Whitney In 

Toronto Mail and Empire.—Voters 
now (caire little w'bether the Ontario 
'bajlol|& a sftoret -or a tell-tale one, 
j5ojr itnicy have moJthing to conceal 
.Artd! no one to be afraid of in th-e 
\Whitney Government. Open voting 
w(0iu,ld pirobably be as acceptable in 
the next electioni as ballot voting. 
But tihie feajlot is, and Avill be- se- 
cret. 

Opportunités In Old Ontario 

Goderich Signal.—Cobalt and the 
west are taking a lot of the blood 
and energy of old Ontario. But old 
Ontario is still the best part of 
Canada, and although fortunes aw'ait 
many young Canadians in t:he new- 
er landis there, is still abundant op 
ponunity right here at home for 
the ambitious and energetic young 
man. 

The “Idemnlty” at Ottawa 

Montreal Star.—Any coercion of 
the member w’ho is inclined to obey 
tihe people in this matter, on the 
girounid tihat he should “stand by” 
h’is fell'oiw “grabbers,” through, a, 
false “loyalty,” will airousc a sense 
Of r'eseaitment in the country which 
pmay Irenider lets» secure the saddles 
of even thelso impregnable members 
who a;m openly counting on the for 
ibeainaincic erf their constituents. 

Ontario May Force the Issue 

'Wood'stocK Exprès.".—U is to bo 
regretted that a bill is being in- 
tiroluced to tax commercial t raver 
leris who have no place of business 
in Ontario, but thi.s move will like 
ly force this whole tax question to 
an ij^sue. Biritii&h Columbia anid (JUG- 

bec luxvc not idione aw,ay with slmiilar 
objectionable la w-s, but may be expect 
ed to give more heed to the mat- 

-ter if Ontario taxes their travellers. 

After All the Farmer is “It” 

St. Thomjas Times.—After all, the 
fanner ia the foundation of pros- 
perity. and is the most independ- 
ent man undtar the .sun. On every 
hand here in Canada are evidenec.s 
of ibis thrift and enterprise, and the 
other cki.sse.s of the population re- 
cognize in him the lord of creation. 

“In 189G leas 4han Ufty homesteadvS 
VeTo alldttekl to Uicm. lu 1897 the 
number jumped to 1,000, and in 1899 
it iwaa 20,000. In 1900 it rose to 
30,000 and* lant year more than 50,- 

■’’ 000 Americans uii army iten time,Si as 
lange ats that which Xenophon led on 

^ hia imaWch to the sea, came over into 
Canada and are nowhere besieging 

^ the iGtold' of PrOfeperity. The Govern 
' .V mmt officials tell me they expect to 

" have 60,000 more Amerioaifais this 
year, .Tb&iS is a matter of vital intcr- 
f&t to the United States. It means 
the loss of some of the best of our 
farming population, and in addition, 
the actual cairrying away into Can- 

jPtS5~€T'T;9oàër8wMwopj?^^ 

FEDRa^CE NlèHTINGTa-B 
The Angel of the Crimea 

In her home In the West End of London, passing the days of the late 
Autumn of her life In an invalid chair, lives a white-haired, sweet-faced, 
hlndly-voiced noble woman, whom the world knows as Florence Nightingale. 
Born in 1820 in Florence, Italy, the daughter of a wealthy Englishman, un- 
der his loving tutorship she mastered the classics and literature, became a 
good musician and learned several,languages. 

She had a genius for helpfulness, a consecration to humanity- that found 
expression in sweet mlnl.slrations of love and care of the sick and suffering. 
In nursing she saw a noble career for women and in 1849 went -to a Protes- 
tant school tor nurses, on the Rhine. On her return to England she as- 
sumed management of a sanitarium tor invalid governesses. In 1854 Eng- 
■land was roused to a white heat of indignation by tho revelations of the hor- 
rors of the hosp'tal service of the Crimea. Government Incompetency, imbe- 
cile red tape, rascally dishonor and criminal neglect in treating the sick and 
wounded soldiers made mere war Itself a paradise of mercy by contrast. 
Dante’s Inferno seemed a mild hit.of imagination in the face of the real hor- 
rors at Scutari, with tour miles of beds huddled in one three-story house. 

Florence Nightingale volunteered to lead a hand of women to transform 
the hospitals in the name of humanity, and in November, 1854, with thirty- 
eight nurses she reached Scutari. Her magic touch brought order out of 
chaos; the sunshine, sweetness and soothing peace of woman’s work filled 
the rooms; the ghastly mortality was reduced to a minimum; soldiers 
wounded and dying kissed the shadow of the angel of the Crimea as It fell 
across their counterpanes or reverently touched the hem of her garment as 
she passed near them. Often for twenty hours at a stretch she stood giving 
her orders—the noble leader of her little army of peace; and her kindness, 
wisdom; sweetness, energy, Infiuence and inspiration seemed inexhaustible. 

For two years she kept up the fight and with health impaired returned 
to England, shunning all publicity. The £50,000 testimonial tendered her by 
the people, she refused, hut finally accepted to found a training school for 
nurses. .By penny subscriptions the soldiers secured enough to erect a statue 
to her memory, but this, too, she rejected. For nearly fifty years she has 
■been an invalid, and yet this "Grand Old Woman of England,” at the age of 
eighty-five Is still serene, sweet, helpful and contented, with a name that will 
be hallowed as long as the British army and the British nation shall endure. 

Entered accvrdlng to Act of Uio rorliament of Canada, in tho year 1905, by W. C. Hack, at the Department of Agrlcaltora. 

Othem may got more wcîilth, but 
the farmer i« the one lo whom 
we niUist all how down in the mat- 
ter oif independence. 

/ 

Toronto’s Bad Example 

iSt,Tia!tford ' Beacon.—The world is 
t(x> enlig-btcned on tho benefits de- 
rived freon, vxiccina'tion to be in 
fluencod by the roaccioixary step of 
the Toronto School Board, but much’ 
injury raray be done by it neverthe- 
le.ss. If Toronto is willing to bo 
governed by anti-vaccination cranks 
►go fee it:, but the rest of tho Pro-* 
Vince should not b4 exposed, to tho 
danger of gfoallpox infection on 
that account.. The Provincial Board 
of Health should have a voice in the 
matter. 

The Antl-Treatlng Legislation 

Brantford Expotsator. — Thierc is 
scarcely any dlffexelnice of opinion 
as to the mischie,vous effects of 
t'hic t'reating system, and most peo- 
ple \nll be disposed tlo bdievc that 
if it cofuldi !be gotten ,ouT of the 
•way a very long stop in thie direc 
tion of temiporance reform would 
be [taken. The Idiu'blous is who 
the'r or not a 1-aw; of this charac- 
ter would tKî reinsofna.bly weil-cnforc 
ed, and., if not, wh<îitihcîr its exluca- 
tive value would justify its being 
placed on the statute books. •» 

Payment of Members in Britain 

Moinit’neal Gazette.—The 'licon..':ing 
of feartenidbrs is an innovation, and) 
a good' one. It meanjs that bartend 
er« cannot assist thei" employers in 
violating Ithe law without running 
‘t,h.e trLsk of beooiming ineligible for 
a license. This in 'itself shoulid bo 
of great a,ssistance in securing the 
lOlKservation of the Ja,w in cities 
and itOwns. These, and the increase 
in t'hie 'Tees, are the main features, 
of the now. law, and) they ■.«should do 
much 'to curtail the evils acc-o-m- 
panylng the sale of intoxicants. 

Stop That Loan 

St. Catherine Scar-Journal.—Thcic 
are no more valid assets, no: safer 
securities than those which ihelong 
to this great and wealthy Province, 
a I’TOvitbcc ■‘hat has practically no 
debt .nd a comfortable f-urplus to 
its credit in the bank». No wonder 
the Bank of Montrckal gra^^ped at 
the opijortunity and i« able to turn 
the ibond*s over at a handsome pro- 
fit ’to itself. hoim that Mr. 
Wh-itney, for hLs own credit as well 
as that of the Province, will re- 
call ithLs loan. Thy Legislature will 
be Tccrekint in its duty if it ap- 
proveji of it. 

Back to the Old Bad Methods 

B.ranl’foi'd. KxxxxsUor.—The WliU- 
•ney Goveimiment ha).s intimated )ts 
intentien of dcpa'rting from, the 
time-honioir'cd’ practice of appointinig 
.Regii^trars and' Sdieriff.s as returning 
officers, 'a;n.d! suibsitituting therefor 
the appointmjcnt of othc(ns whom 
the iGoveTnimemt m'ay [select. This is 
a return, in a isien.se, to the obnox 
louks “revi.sing ’barrister” system 
Ashich ‘prevailed during the Conser- 
vaîtive 'regime at Otta.wa, andi is 
the .very revense of whm Mr. Bor 
den Is now demanding in the lyom 
inion 'PiCrliamenit, namely, that of- 
ficials of this class slioulidi ajways 
act u-s returning officers. 

Commends the Licensed Bartender 

Bystand’er, Mr. Gold,win Smith, in 
the ’Weekly Sun.—Campbcll-Banner- 
man points to the colonies as prov. 
ing .thoit the isysitem of payment 
works well. He ought to inform'him 
self accurately about the working 
oif political institutions in the co- 
lottiies hefoire he fou’nds a momen- 
tou.s changie upon the results o^ 
their experience. Had he boen at 
Ottawa during th/c last ac.ssicm, and 
especially had' he seen the conduct 
of tihie Senaite, he might have been 
ledi to look cl.sewherc for a war-i 
.rant, Besi.dlcs, the case of these de-, 
mioaratic communities where the sub 
jcotis ,crf legislation and govcrnmcnl? 
arc comparatively simple, differs 
ig.rea’tly from tiie. case of England’, 
with its Foirdl,^ Office, its Colonial 
Office, its iHjdia Office, its [risiii ques 
tien anld; other high ^an<j. difficult 
concerns of State. In abolishing 
what wa)s nca.rly the last Ccoiserva- 
tivc inesititutiotfi of an effective kind*. 
CaimpbeU-Banimrman has taken a 
bo.ld step. Let us hope that it will 
prove more tb-a'n bold. 

Obituary 
;Mir. Jeaeph A. Seguin. 

iWe -regret this week to be call- 
'•{d îupûta to ohjTonicle thé death, at 
the early 'age of 17 years, of the 
Uite Mr. JcHsephi A. Seguin, son of 
Mr. Armne'e Seguin, 1-lst Kenyon, 
which sad ev^nt occurred at Mani- 
\vaki, Ont., on Tbiursid’ay of las(t 
week. 

The (deceased, durinjg the winter 
mont'hs. together with his brother, 
Peter, were engaged with 'a large 
luinbering concern on the Desert 
River, Gatinc^iu' Valley, and on Men 
duy, Ithe '12th inst., while engaged 
at rolling logs o'n a pitch, off, the 
unfoittuniate young man was struck 
by a [log on the right leg, .smash- 
ing that member almost to a pulp 
from t'hc thigh to the knee. He 

■waa removetd by his brother to the 
'liospital at Maniwaki for treatment 
iHLs f;i:l’h.o.r, w;ho ha/i been advised of 
the. 'accident, left at once foir Mani 
Avaki- anid re,m‘-*Liidd till the end. 

At first it, Avas thcought that am- 
piituUon .wo'Uld not l>e nooc.s.sary but 
after cciii.-ultation it w^as decided to 
operate. Blood poisoning however set 
in and , the end came on tho dale 
above mentioned. 

The remains were brought io the 
station here on Friday evening of 
last w'eck, thence to the homestead;. 

The 'fu'rteral on Mo-nckiy miornlng 
to St. Firman’s Cathedral where a 
Requiem High Mass w.as sung by 
Rev. J. E. McRae, wias attended by 
a large number of siympatliising 
friends. 

The pall-|beau'ers ■were Messrs. J. 
Vachon, V. Vachon, Jo.seph Sauve, 
E. DeguLrc, B, Seguin and W. T|ieo-- 
vest. 

■We extend’ our warmest sympathy 
to the .'boroave-d. in this tfeeir hour 
of trial. * 

RGUHR/INTBBD eURB FOR PILBS 

Xlchiog, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Drnggist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 41 
days. First application gives ease and 
vest 50 c. If your druggist basujjt it sent 
50c. io stamps and will be for warded 
post-paid b P^rU edicine Co. St Louis, 
Mo. 

ISusinesB Smetory. 
LEGAL. Just a 

jyj-ACDONELiL & 'Jll'z 1 Ii’LLO 

BABUISlf B5. 
SOIilOITORS, N<»TABJB8 PUBOIG, ETO. 

Solicitors for Baak of Ottawa. 
Âlexaadtia. Ont. 

T. A.MACD0NBI/L,;E C. F.T.COSTBlOiO 

Money to loau at lowest vato on mortgage 

M. MUNKO 
/ 

SOLICITOR, 

COMVSIAMCEB, NOTABI PUBLIC, OiC. 
Alexandria, Out. 

Money to Loau at Low Kates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purobased. 

JgDWAlfD ri. TIEFANV, 

BABRISTBB, NOTARY, KTO 

Office—Over News Ohio Aiosandria, Ont. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BABRIBTBKU, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPBBMK COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Out. 
JAMESLEITCH, K.O., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

M 
AOLENNAN. CLINE A MACLENNAN. 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, E.O. 

C.H,^CLIME. F. J. MACLENNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BARRISTER. SOUCITOH. 

NOTARY, WTO. 

WILLlAMhTOV/N ONT 

I. MACDONELL. 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Couveyancor, Commiseioner, Eto. 

Office—Court House. Ceruwall. 

Collections promptly attended to i3tf 

Long Distance Thoue 64. 

gMITH & J^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIELD LANOLOIH 
Suetsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J^R. J. A. ( 

Main Street, 
Alexandria Ont. 

J. Y. BAKER, B.A..M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. Q. H. DESJARDINS x 

Graduate of the UuiversiW of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.ati 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNBO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.P. & s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

IVEKY STABLE 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear ol Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH. MOMIIILAN, • - • Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LlOBNtBD ÂCCTIONEBB, 

Alexandria, Out. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, ■■ ^ 

LICENBED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

jHNLAY MCINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

MONEY MSmEl 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHAKOE8 REASONABLE. 
FAIR JDKALINO ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-1 y 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Oonveyiincer and Ooramisslon«r 

Ulg;h Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loau on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Qleugarry. 

TVIHXVIl-Le. ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersized. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
tf Inà. Agen 

Gentle 
Reminder, 

That’s all—a reiîiinder that we can supp’y your wants in 
the Lumber and Sash & Door line. 

It’s up to yon NOW to realize that fact and to open up 
correspondence w’ith us. 

We can fill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the best line of- Watering and Feed 
Troughs fOT Cattle made. 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branclio.s in Canada and corre.spondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in tho United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest 

liCtters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Rates. 

Savings Department—Deposits of 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

I Years 
I Ago 

John 
Boyle 

people used to v. orry along without 
lots of things that we now call ne- 
cessities. Yes, it’s true even of the 
grocery trade. A grocer 25 years 
ago wasn’t half as particular as he is 
now. Maybe he didn’t need to be. 
Competition wasn’t so keen— but 
competion is ai good thing— never- 
theless We believe that this store 
is as far removed from old-fashion- 
ed ideas as any in the country. We 
would like to have you prove it. 
Don’t trade good money for inferior 
Tea and Coffee. In these lines you 
certainly get best value for your 
money. 

Phone 25 

A/VSAA/N/W\|IVA.» > 

Be Advised 
Call at On.ee in Order to Secure Great Bargains 

Wa are receiving one of the finest Spring Stock 
ever brought into this town. We have already re- 
ceived part of our immense stock consisting of 
Carpets, Dress Goods, Clothing, Fancy Goods, some 
of the the latest and best Gents’ Hats, Caps, Ties, 
Boots and Shoes, Underwear and'many other articles 
too numerous to mention. 

All come and buy the LATEST GOODS at the 
LOWEST PRICES. 

Hay, Wood, Oats and Shingles for sale at sur- 
prisingly low prices. 

Highest prices paid for eggs, butter and 
rawfurs. 

A. MARRSON. 
I Main Street, South - Alexandria. 
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aboard a vessel of miuo. And be called 
the old man a ‘caitiff hound?’ Aivful 
thing to cali a feller, that is. I’il bet 
that skipper felt ashamed. Looks like 
a good book. I’ll borrow it tonight to 
read while you’re doin’ your lessons." 

“1 ain’t got any lessons to do.” 
‘‘Oh, ain’t you? I thought that was 

a ’rithmetic over there.” 
‘‘Well, I know ’em now. Besides, 

you ain’t got any right to order me 
around. You ain’t my uncle. Can’t I 
read that book, Uncle Perez?” 

Poor Perez! He hesitated, swallowed 
once or ^ice and answered; ‘‘You can 
read It after you’ve studied a snell. 
You’ll let him have It then, won’t you, 
Erl? Now study, like a good boy.” 

Captain Erl looked as if he would 
like to say something further, but he 
evidently thought better of it, and 
tossed the paper novel across to Cap- 
tain Perez, who put it on the table, 
saying, rather feebly: 

‘‘Ihero now, it’s right there, where 
you can have It soon's you’ve I’arned 
your examples. Now pitch in, so’s the 
teacher can see how smart you arc.” 

His nephew grumblingly got his pa- 
per and pencil, took the arithmetic 
and went-to work. No 6ne spoke for 
awhiie. Captain Perez twirling his 
thumbs and looking, as he felt, uncom- 
fortable. Soon Josiah, announcing that 
his studies, were completed, grabbed 
the novel from the table, took a lamp 
from the kitchen and went off to bed. 
When he had gone Captain Jerry said, 
‘‘Perez, you’re sp’ilin’ that boy.” 

‘‘I s’pose I am, I s’pose I am, but I 
can’t bear to be cross to him, somehow. 
Poor Lizzie, she made me promise I 
wouldn’t be, and I jest can’t, that’s all. 
You understand how ’tis, don’t you, 
Erl?” 

The captain nodded. ‘‘I understand,” 
he said. “I’m sorry I said anything. I 

"Can’t I read that booh, Uncle Perezt’’ 
hadn’t ought to be givln’ orders ’bout 
what’s none of my affairs. What time 
Is It glttln’ to be?” 

Captain Jerry announced that it was 
bedtime, and that he was going to 
turn In. Perez, still looking worried 
and anxious, said that he also was go- 
ing to bed. Captain Eri thought that 
he would sit up for awhile. 

Another hour and still another went 
by, and the captain sat there in his 
rocker. His two friends were Sound 
asleep. Mrs. Snow called twice from; 
the head of the stairs to know If Elsio 
had come back, and where on earth 
she could be. Captain Eri’s answers 
were cheery and to the effect that the 
young lady had an errand uptown, 
and would be home pretty soon, he 
guessed. Nevertheless. It might have 
been noticed that he glanced at the 
clock every few minutes, and grew 
more and more fidgety. 

It was after 11 when Elsie came in. 
She hurriedly and with some confusion 
apologized for being so late, and 
thanked the captain for sitting up for 
her. She made no offer to explain her 
long absence, and as she went up- 
stairs Captain Eri noticed that her 
face was, if anything, paler than when 
she went out, and her eyes looked as 
if she had been crying. He wanted to 
ask her some questions, but didn’t be- 
cause she evidently did not wish to 
talk. He pondered over the matter 
while undressing, and for a long time 
after that lay awake thinking. That 
the girl was in trouble of some sort 
was plain, but he could not under- 
stand why she said nothing about it 
or what its cause might be. She had 
been her bright, happy self all day anfl 
a part of the evening. Then she had 
suddenly - changed. The captain won- 
dered what was in that letter. 

CHAPTER XII. 
^^î^LSIE, when she came down to 
I I* ^ I breakfast next morning, was 

quieter than usual, and to 
ESKV the joking questions of Cap;< 
tain Jerry and Captain Perez, who 
were curious concerning lier “erran^” 
of the previous evening and who pro-, 
.tended to believe tnat sue nad gone 
to a dance or “time” witii sofne ."feUor” 
unknown, she gave evasive Jait 
humored replies. Camaiu'd^l wSwVto- 
his usual fishing trip, audbifter break- 
fast was over Porez vq üie 
Barry place and Jori ÿ- A Ijeloved 
schoolhouse. The sacrtlKfe/kvlMÉa’ iin- 
peading matrimonial doom bad 'nid 
been mentioned for Eoms|tlp>e nv the 
trio interested, was^-UltliCal^Bkcnin- 
iug his own garrjtoag^ seijl.. Md his 
principal topic of «i«»W»at»ief&-'eutly 
had been the co*i|ng m«lMage of the 
“upstairs teacher”-JJ^f^^.^he lady 
who raesided over the çramiear grade 
of thd school—and the question of her 
probable successor. Ii^ fact, this ques- 
tion of who the new beacher was to bo 
was the prevailing subject of surmise 
and conjecture in thÿ village just thou. 

M’hou Captain Jetry came back to 
the house he went éut to the barn to 
feed Lorenzo and tne hens and attend 
to Daniel’s toilet. (He was busy with 
the currycomb wUe|h Elsie came in, 

/ 
'■V 

“Captain Jerry,” she said, “you have 
never told me just where you found 
grandfather that night when he was 
taken sick. On the hill back of the 
postoffice, wasn’t it?” 

“Yos, Jest on the top. You see, he’d 
fell dotvn when he was ru;min’ to the 
fire.” 

“Captain Eri found him, didn't he?” 
“Yep. Whoa tliere, Dan’i. Stand 

still, can’t you? Yes, Eri found him.” 
“How was he, dressed?” 
“Who? John? Oh, be was bare- 

headed and in his shirt sleeves, jest as 
he run outdoors wCen he heard the 
bell. Queer he didn’t nut on that old 
.white hat of his. I never knew him 
to bo without it afore; but a teller’s 
li’ble to forgit most anything a night 
like that was. Did Eri tell you how 
Perez forgot his shoes? Funniest thing 
I ever see, that was.” 

He began the story of his friend’s 
abscntmlndedness, but his companion 
did not seem to pay much attention to 
it. She went into the house soon after 
and Captain Jerry, after considering 
the matter, decided that she was prob- 
ably thinking of Hazeltine. He de- 
rived much comfort from the idea. 

IVhen he, too, entered the dining 
room Elsie said to him: 

“Oh, Captain Jerry! Please don't 
tell the others that I asked about 
grandfather. They would think that I 
was worrying, and I’m not, a bit. You 
won’t mention it, will you? Just prom- 
ise, to please me.” 

So the captain promised, although he 
did not understand why it was asked 
of him. 

When Captain Eri came home that 
afternoon and was cleaning his catch 
at the shanty he was surprised to re- 
ceive a call from Miss Preston. 

“Hello!” ho exclaimed. “Come to 
I’arn the trade?” 

Elsie smiled and disclaimed any In- 
tention of apprenticeship. 

“Captain Eri,” she said, “I want to 
have a talk with you, a business talk.” 

The captain looked at her keenly. All 
ho said, however, was, “You don’t tell 
me!” 

“Yes, I want to talk with you about 
getting me a position.” 

“A position?” 
“Yes, I’ve been thinking a great deal 

lately, and, now that grandfather 
seems to be a little better and I’m not 
needed to help take care of him, I 
want to do something to earn my liv- 
ing.” 

“Barn your livin’? Why, child alive, 
you don’t need to do that. You ain’t 
a mite of trouble at the house; fact is, 
I don’t know how wo’d get along with- 
out you, and, as for money, why, I 
cal’Iate your grandpa ain’t so poor but 
what, if I let you have a little change 
once in awhile, he’d be able to pay mo 
back when he got better.” 

“But I don’t want to uso your money 
or his either. Captain Eri, you don’t 
know what he has done for me ever 
since I was a little girl. He has 
clothed me and given me an education 
and been so kind and good that, now 
that he is ill and helpless, I simply 
can’t go on using his money. I can’t, 
and I Won’t.” • , 

“All right,” said Captain Erl. “ ‘In- 
dependence shows a proper spirit and 
saves grocery bills,’ as old man Scud- 
der said when his wife run off with 
the tin peddler. What kind of a place 
was you tliiukin’ of takin’?” 

“I want to get the appointment to 
teach in the grammar school here. Miss 
Nixon is going to be married, and when 
she leaves I want her place, and I want 
you to help me get it.” 

Captain Eri whistled. “I want to 
know!” he exclaimed. Then he said: 
“Look here, Elsie; I don’t want you 
to think I aui tryin’ to be eur’ous ’bout 
your affaire, or anything lil;e that, but 
are you sure there ain’t some reason 
moi’o’u you’ve told me of\ for your 
waBttttV .tjto’lpace? I ain’t, no real re- 
latidlir'iÈySte^ you understand, but I 
woiSid 1™'toâave you feel that you 
copt3f,iS(ffai6'p$’me with your troubles 

as you would to your 
honest and true, ain’t 
back of this?” 

■opjyiffor a moment that El- 
slei Jiut that moment’s hesi- 
tatt9^5|8®ï5fe-manner in which she an- 
svsÿtedîlêetiifrîaV toward confirming the 
ca^la'^n^^on. 

AÎkiiJmfc Eri,” she said. “It is 
jus jas‘I’ve-i,ti^ you. I don’t want to 
bo #r(ïô>ûa(ipiïr"' on grandfather any 
lohger.” 

‘,‘And there ain’t a single other rea- 
Boii tor— Of couree I ought to mind 
m'y business, but—^ Well, there! What 
lyas it you wanted me to do—help you 
feit the place?” 

I “Yes, it you will. I know Captain 
Perez has said that you were interested 
in the town meetings and helped to 
nominate some of the selectmen and 
the school committee, so I thought per- 
haps, if you used your influence, you 
might get the position for me.” 

“Well, I don’t know. I did do a littie 
electioneerin’ for one or two fellers, 
and maybe they’d ought to be willin’ 
to do somethin’ for me. Still, you can’t 
never tell. A eat ’ll jump over your 
hands if she knows there’s a piece 
of fish cornin’ afterwards, but when 
she’s swallowed that fish it’s a diff’r- 
ont job altogether. Same way with a 
politician. But, then, you let me think 
over it for a si)ell, and p’raps tomorrow 
we’ll see. You think it over too. 
Maybe you’ll change your mind.” 

“No, I shan’t change my mind. I'm 
ever and ever so much obliged to you, 
tliough.” 

All that evening Captain Eri worked 
at the model of the clipper, and the 
expression on his face as he whittled 
showed that he was puzzled and not a 
little troubled. 

He carao back from his flsliing next 
day a little earlier than usual, changed 
his working clothes for his second 
best suit, liarnessed Daniel into the 
buggy and then came into the house 
and announced that he was going over 
to the Nock on an errand, and it Elsio 
wanted to go with him he should be 
glad of lier company. As tliis was 
but part pt a p.reari:4ns«d scheme, the 

graa^rti. Sfoqç 
th<*s tfSjie'U 

young lady declared that a ride was 
just what she needed. 

Captain Erl said but littie as they 
drove up to the “main road.” He 
seemed to be thinking. Elsie, too, was 
very quiet. When they reached the 
fruit and candy shop just around the 
comer the captain stopped the horse, 
got down and went in. 'When he 
came out he had a handful of cigars. 

“Why, Captain Erl,” said Elsie, “I 
didn’t know that you smoked cigars. I 
thought a pipe was your favorite.” 

“Well, gin’rally speakin’, ’tis,” was 
the answer, “but I’m electioneerin’ 
now. and nolitics without cigars would 
be like a chowder ■without any clams. 
Rum goes with some kind of polities, 
but terbaeker kind of chums in with 
all kinds. ’Tain’t always safe to jedge 
a candidate by the kind of cigars he 
gives out neither. I’ve found that out.” 

'They reached that part of Orham 
which is called the Neck and pulled up 
before a small building bearing the 
sign, ‘ISolomon Bangs, Attorney at 
Law, Real Estate and Insurance.” 
Here the captain turned to his com- 
panion and asked: “Sure you haven’t 
changed your mind, Elsie? Y'ouWant 
that school teachin’ job?” 

“I haven’t changed my mind. Cap- 
tain Erl.” 

“Well, I wanted to bo sure. I should 
hate to ask Sol Bangs for anything 
and then have to back out afterwards. 
Come on, now.” 

Solomon Bangs was the chairman 
of the Orham school committee. He 
was a short, stout man with sandy 
side whiskers and a bald head. He 
received them with becoming conde- 
scension and asked if they wouldn’t 
sit down. 

“Why, I’ve got a little bus’ness I 
want to talk with you ’bout, Sol,” said 
the captain. “Elsie, you set down here 
and make yourself comf’table, and Sol 
and me ’ll go Inside for a minute.” 

As he led the way Into the little pri- 
vate office at the back of the building 
and seemed to take it for granted that 
Mr. Bangs would follow, the latter gen- 
tleman couldn’t well refuse. The pri- 
vate office was usually reserved for In- 
terviews with widows whose home- 
stead mortgages were to be foreclosed, 
guileless individuals who had Indorsed 
notes for friends, or others whose busi- 
ness was unpleasant and likely to be 
accompanied with weeping or profan- 
ity. Mr. Bangs didn’t object to fore- 
closing a mortgage, but he disliked to 
have a prospective customer hear the 
dialogue that preceded the operation. 

On this occasion the door of the sanc- 
tum was left ajar, so that Elsie, al- 
though she did not try to listen, could 
not very well help hearing what was 
said. 

She heard the captain commenting 
on the late cranberry crop, the excep- 
tionally pleasant weather of the past 
month and other Irrelevant subjects. 
Then the perfumes of the campaign ci- 
gars floated ou^ through the doorway. 

“Let’s see,” éaid Captain Erl, “when’s 
town meetin’ day?” 

“First Tuesday in December,” replied 
Mr. Bangs. 
-“■Why, so ’tis, so 'tis. Gittln’ pretty 

nigh, ain’t it? What are you goin’ to 
git off the school committee for?” 

“Me? Get off the committee? Who 
told you that?” 

“Why, I don’t know. Yo'i are, ain’t 
you? Seems to me I heard Seth W’ln- 
gate was goin’ to.^un, and he’s from 
your district, so I thought, of course”— 

“Is Seth going to try for the commit- 
tee?” - 

Toi be coptimiod. 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
H»ul H11 interested in building should 
us * this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

ee|> 5 OUI low lying lands just right 
by n>it>g fom inch tifi*. I have it to 

JUST TO REMIND VOU 
THAT THE CHOICE DISPLAY 

NOW ON VIEW AT 

sell. 

Asbestic 

Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in ptock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for.saJe at 
lo-west price. 

Alexandria Bakerv. 
Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Olengarry. 
Tho undersigned'will bo prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of varions sizes for 
ealrerts. ditches, arch culrerts, etc, during tho 
coming season. All rannicipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve ^eir own 
iBtercsts by either communicating wins or call> 

n. MCDONALD *00 . ■ 
Alexandria, Ont 

To P&TEKr ■ 
may be scuur.? ; u<- 
our aid. Atldrcss, 

THÉ **ATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. M‘1. 

I 

It’s Wis# Economy 
to enquire into the character of the paint befoft 
starting the job. RAMSAY’S are the best paints 
known known to give the best results for every 
painting purpose unfadeablc colors that retain their 
lustre for years they spread well—wear well and 
look well. RAMSAY’S PAINTS make all the 
difference between a vnse saving and an unexpected 
expense. Ask your dealer in your town. 

A. BAMSAY A'SOS COMPANY, - MONTREAl. 

MILLINERY 
OPENING 

ON MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY, 

APRIL 2, 3 & 4, 1906. 

You are cordiallv invited to visit 
our gtore where Satisfaction’s 
Millinery -will rule without a 
rival, our creations will appeal 
to your taste, hold your interest 
for becominguess and win your 
judgment on account of equit- 
ableness in price. In a word our 
Millinery will rule without rival. 

We solicit an early call. 

Miss LIZZIE HAYDEN, 
MAIN STREET SOUTH. 

Immediately opposite Ottawa Hotel. 

8AB0URIN BROS. 
NEW MEAT MARKET 

Will comprise 

the Grandest 

the Greatest 

and the most 

Palate-Tickling 

Assortment of 

ALPHONSE SABOURIN JOSEPH SABOURIN 

EASTER MEATS 
Ever shown or put on sale by any person or firm outside the 
the large cities. We have been making preparations for this 
display for some time past and in addition to the large stock of 
our own feeding, we have purchased. 

Several Immense Stall Fed Beeves 
The meat of these animals will be , found DEEICiOUS, 

JUICY and TENDER. Don’t fail to secure some of it. 

Veal 
Are you f nd of Veal ? We don’t 

mean the young, stringy slippery dis- 
gusting kind—but the good, firm sat s- 
fying kind. We have it. The firmness 
and sweetness of this leal leaves nothing 
to be desired. 

Young Pigs 
We have a fine lot of young pigs, the 

pork of which will please the most 
fastidious. The fat and lean is so nicely 
blended that if you try it yon are sure 
to wish for more. 

SUCKING PIGS 
Did you ever try a roast of sucking pig ? If not you have 

missed the choicest, daintiest and primest bit of pigness ever 
cooked. Don’t miss this chance. We have a fine lot of them 
Order early. 

Smoked Meats 
. Should you prefer smoked meats then 

try our lovely Ham, Roll Bacon, Side 
Bacon, etc. They are really delicious. 

Spring Lamb 
We are showing some very choice 

spring lambs, bought specially for this 
occasion—tender as chicken—déliions 
eating—try them. 

IÎ you prefer something a mite stronger, then get a 
Leg, or roast, or chop of our dainty mutton. 

Turkey 
In our stock of 1 urkeys we have the 

cho cest. Well stuffed, browned, and 
roasted to a turn. All weights and 
sizes. 

Also a magnificent lot of CHIKENS, 
GEES I. and DUCKS. Try them and 
you will be satisfied. 

Sausages 
In case you desire something tooth- 

some for breakfast or tea, we have 
provided an assorted line of Bologna, 
Masterman’s, Laing’s and Harper’s 
Sausages. 

Also a large assortment of HEAD 
CHEESE. BLOOD PUDDING,WHITE 
PUDDING, SAVEEOY, etc. 

YEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS ! 
IN SEASON AND AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

In fact we have everything in the line that it is possible to procure, and we 
feel assured that the quality we are offering will satisfy and please you. In con- 
clusion we would request that you leave your ORDER EARLY so that we may 
set aside for you if not needed immediately. If possible, call and see our,^ne display, 
it is worth seeing and you can make personal selection. If unable to do so for- 
ward your order and we will fill it to your satisfaction. 

Wishing you a Happy Easter Tide, we remain cordially yours 

Sabourin Bros., 

♦ 

* 

Main Street, Alexandria, 
(First Door South of Bridge 

♦ 

■# 

Notice 
For Shampooing, manicuring, face 

massage, scalp treatment apply to 
Mis» Isabel MoDonell, Elgin St. East. 
Charges moderate, and treatments 
given at your own home. 6-4 

. For Sale 
■House beautifully situated’, Main 

StTeet, Maxville. Eight rooms, large 
kitchen., anid pantry, wo«>d ehed, stone 
cellair, wood furnace, b.ard and soft 
water, ^a3 lighitodb large lot, stable. 
Possession ISt of April. Price |1700. 
Apply to Geo. Ohalmers, Maxville, 

Wanted 
The nndersigned desires to purchase 

a Mare in foal, 6 to 9 years of age. 
Must be sound, having no blemish or 
faults of any kind. 

Apply to 
MISS MARTHA CAMPBELL, 

8-2 4-9 Con., East Hawkesbury. 

AYRSHIRES FOR SALE. 

One bull, year old nexi April, aired by 
Bonnie Laddio, (prize wionor) also a bull 
calf one month old by Bonnie Laddie. 
Both by heavy milching dams of Thomas 
Gny strain. Prices reasonable, write or 
oa.n -_nn 

JAMES McMASTER 
9-tf 7*7 Kenyon, 

Laggan, Ont. 

To Let 
Store and Dwelling, new, with or 

without hay-scales. Best business 
location in village. For terms 

Apply to 
D. A. . MCDONALD, 

8-2 Glen Robertson, Ont. 

For Sale 

S. C. Black Minorcas and White 
Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. . 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box 5, Alexandria. 

Farm For Sale 
166 acres clay loam, 125 under oultivai 

iou, balance pasture and wood land, gcod 
bouse and outbuildings, stock water^ with 
wind mill. One mile from Apple Hill stat 
ion on C P B. Convenient to ohurohei, 
good school, cheese <t butter factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F. 0. MoNAIBN 
Apple Hill. 

For Sale. 
Yorkshire Pigs, 4 weeks old, regis- 

tered. Prices ri^t. Also Barred 
Plymouth Rock Eggs for hatching, 
one dollar per setting. 

A. BLAIS, 
8-4 Glen Sandfield, Ont, 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable Farm, 200 acres, 100 acres 

busl) and 100 acres clear, good build 
ingfi, in the Township of Oharlot- 
tenburg, near the village of Mar* 
itinitown. Apply ito H. G, Staaitb, 
Greenfield, or A. L Stoith, Alexan- 
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INTERESTING 
LAW SUIT. 

Qlllard versus McKinnon et al. 

TheTO wap tried at the Stratford 
Ais-sizea in tftie early part of last 
week a catse of oniucbt interest to 
GlenjgaiTriainis, as it coiicem&di soone 
Of tb.e best kmowm of our citizens. 
This case arose out of the defal 
cation's of JXmcan J. McKinnon, w<ho 
iwajs eauployed' as cheese buyer bj 
the Eniglish fimn ofIx>vell & Christ 
n](as, and 'bou]gb(t' ifor them' on the 
.Cheese ®oa:r‘d» beith^'cen Brockrillc 
and 'Napanee iwltihl headquarters at 
Kintg-ston- 

Thic court opened at one o’clock 
on Mon^iay, the 19th inst., before 
Mr. Justice Britton anid; a jury se- 
lected firottn the County of Perth. 
The plaintiff in the case, W’illiam 
Gillard, iwjaa represented by Georgd 
T. Blackstock, K.C., of Toronto, nudi 
G. I, 'Maephereon., of Stratford. The 
defendants, Alez. A. McKinnon, Ore 
gor A. McKinnon, John A. McKin- 
non and James D. McG-iUls, w^re re- 
presentejd by Georige H. Watson, K. 
C., of Tiotroato, ahld/ F. T. Coaltello, 
of Alexandria, the defendants, John 
A. McRae and Donald McKinnon, by 
R. S. Robertson, of Stratfordi, and 
A. L. Smith, of Alexandria, aaid thb 
.defettiidaint, Duncau J. McKinnon, by 
A. C. Meaklns, of Stiratford, and T. 
G. Rigney, of Kingston. 

The ca^se waa outUned at some 
length by Mr. Blackstock in hia 
opening aidd'reBS to the jury, Dun- 
CeMH J. iMcKinnon was a yOung man 
formerly in the employ of McGre- 
gor and ‘McRae, of Alexandria, and 
had afterlwarida been employed by 
Lovell -& Chlrieltlinas to buy cheeae 
for them on. tho boards and from* 

• the factories ini Kingston 'district. 
The ooufTsc of business was 'that 
McKinnon shouid buy from, the fac 
tories an4 in paynuent give “bis” 
o^^^n cheques on the bank at King 
-ston or Napanee, Lovell Christ 
mas had arranged a line of credit 
in Itihe banks amounting to about 
$10,000 a week so thait McKinnon 
:hia|d ooioitlriol of the firm’s money 
during the season to about $250,000 
He was emp^Ioyeid [by tibiem' f)o»r three 
peasona, 1901, 1902 a|ntd 1903. Mattetrs 
tram along smooithly until near the 
cioise of the third ^eur whoni Me.* 
Kiffinon ibecaimie' int'CTested! in the 
mtajnipulatiioffi of stocks on margin. 
He ihJa|d'.evidenitiy got behind during 
the ©easoga by reason at least part- 
ly of claims being made ooi him 
by Ms employers for rebates on 
cheese bought by Mui on account of 
lack of quality. So on the 2ndi De- 
ce.mbeir Ihe floound) himself behindi a 
lairge amwtdt o(f money. Having ac*^ 
quixed the gatmlbling iniaiinct and 
tlMuiklng h^ sa'^v". a feuiro t.hlug on 
tjue stock market, he passedl a draft 
otf $6500 on his erntployera and poux 
ed it into thb ratholes in the 
bucket i^hop Ut Kingston, andt it 
nev-er came back. Having got him^ : 
self into this position he consulted 
Ms Attorney, Mr. Rignsy, and they 
togiethor went to Montreal and* told 
Mr. B. Ballantyne, tho manager in 
Canajdia foif hia employers, of his dif 
ficulty. 'Ballantyne, to protect him 
self and his employers, told McKin- 
non tihialt they anjuist get they money 
In. some aN*jay. )M,c'Kinnon made- a 
clean ^breaat of it and! at the time 
he was a defaulter to the extent 
of $7,000 or $8,000 and! beside© that 
owed t'hie firm a civil debt of be- 
tween $2,000 auid- $3,000, in all over 
$10,000. McKlmnon told Ballantyne 
that he could' get the money and with 
Ballantyne he went to Kingston. 
After Ballantyiio had satisfied him- 
pelf as to the truth of the story, 
he returned to Montreal and sent 
,a' (detective to keep track of Mc- 
Kinnon until he bad the matter 
iSvtiraightened. 'McKininon could not 
rai-se tlhe mioiney in Kingston, and 
shortly afterward© at the sugges- 
tion of the detective went to Mon 
hreal Unjd told Baliuntyne of MB 

failure. Up to this timie there is 
no dispuitic as to the facts. But af 
ter this the evidicncc for the plain- 
tiff and defendants vary materially. 
McKinnon’s statement is that Bal- 
lantyne then proposed' a scheme 
^^■lhich was that McKinnon was to 
take out a fifteen year endowment 
policy on. his life an.d get some of 
hia friends to guaranitee the pay- 
ment of the p.r^mium« and the in- 
torci.sit on the defalcations; that Mc- 
Kinnon mnis to be retained in the 
employ and given a chance to earn 
sufficient to pay this, and that on 
matutrity of the policy the debt 
would ibe wiped out. McKinnon oqt 
this un'derstanding and still ii> 
charge otf the dtetective, then went 
to Alexanxiiria with pa|>c<rs dictated 
and pnepareid under flie direction of 
Ballantynie, and' interviewed bis fa- 
tfher and uncles. iHe did not toll his 
flniends in Alexandria all the samel 
etory, but on various representations 
generally false, as they ejaim, he 
got them to sign the papers. The 
papeiris A\'ea“© signed by his father, 
John A McKinnon; his unclesi, Gre- 
gor A McKinnon, Alex. A. MoKin- 
lOon, James D. McGillis; his cousin, 
John A McKinnon; his brother, Don 
aldi McKinnon, and John A McRae 
and John F. McGiregor. The làtteç 
signed ottdy one paiieir. He tried ami 
ongdt Othera, John A. McMillan an'di 
Angus McDonald, but they refused. 
He ithen left, saying ho would get 
others in Kingston to go on the 
papens. After hei had left, the 
parties 'w(ho had sig’ned, were madq 
wise in some way, and* lea.rned that 
their na'Eaos with tho exception of 
McGregor’s amongat other things 
were on a mote for $11,000. They 
iimuediately look steps to get the 

note back. Th*cy telephoned and 
wrote CO McKinn(o'n at Kingston 
not to uise the papers, amdl he told 
them that ho would not and that 
he would be in. Alexandria the next 
night Kvlth the pap’cir>s. He did not 
turn up 'here however for nuore 
than t\NX> days, and when he did, 
he «aid he had given the papers to 
Ballanltyne. The facts appear to bo 
that he w'cnt to Montreal from 
Kingston and told Ballantyne ’that 
he h',a,d bcejn- nioitified not to usd 
the papettls, bu!t iBallantyne took pos 
eicssiorii of them and told him th',at 
he k^new a main who would lend tho 
money cn. them an)d dictated, a let 
te'r to rWilUam Gillard in Strat 
ford, tdhe preeentt plaintiff, which he 
Ihlald' iMcKinnoin and he then in 
his own mame wrbte to Gillardi ask 
Ing him ito cash the note for Mc- 
Kinnon. Gillard is Jinoum to be 
a very elepe friend of the Ballan- 
tynes of Stratford, and a former 
partner ctf R. M. Ballantyn'e who 
is a native and former resident of 
Stratford, When Duncan McKinnon 
arrived in- Alexandria, be was ask- 
ed by his uncle, A. A. McKinrion, foa 
the paper.s, but said they were with 
BalLanityne, and' he could get them 
back if Ihe wanted them. A. A. MCT 

Kinnon ‘took him to Montreal next 
■dlay. ibuit they found that Ballantyno 
'had follpohvedi his leittors and had 
gone [tb Strut fordc Duncan t'h.cnv 
teleisrap'hod to Gillard not 'to ne- 
gbtiate the lioian., but the telegram 
iwiafs not properly addressed and 
there Is mwefc dbubt as to when 
it .was actually received,' by Gillard. 
Gillard says nbt until after thodeal 
had ibeen cotmplejti^ 

Ballantyne arrived in Stratford on 
the morning of the 24lh of De- 
cember and saw Gillard about uçon 
and at four o’clock had GiUard’s che 
quo for $11,000 in bis pocket, the 
note in the meantime being in the 
eafe of the Ballantyne Dairy 
Supply Company. The tele- 
gram sent' froni Montreal 
just about the eame hour that the 
cheque was passed in Stratford. The 
cheque wa^’ presented until ten 
o’clock on the 26th December. B:al4 
lantyne presented it then sharp at 
ten, got it marked at the Bank 
of Commerce, took it to the Bank 
otf Montireal and bought a draft for 
$11,000, ton MontirmJ. His haste, as 
he aidmdtts, wps to get the money 
aa tfair a'W|aj as possible, from Gil- 
ila[qd;. Gillard had only about! '$2,000 
in ibhe Bank otf Commerce when the 
$11,000 cheque was miarked', and did 
not cover the overdraft for isome 
days afterwards when $0,000 otf it 
iwas cofvered by his own note bear- 
ing imterest at six per cent, the 
same interesit as tho McKinnon note. 

There were some very dcUcatq 
points of law involved in the case 
aa we'll as disputes about the factg 
and llhe Judge and jury had their 
ih)and!s tfuU in the settlement of 
thetsic. The ajrray, of oounacl on 
either (side was large, and included 
tt^TO of t^he most brUliant lawyers 
in Toiroii'to, Mr. AVa.tson and Mr. 
BlackiStock. The legal fight was 
very keen and the adroit manage-; 
ment by coomsel on both sides has 
made iit pex'ha.pts the most interest- 
ing legal bat.tlo for some years In 
which Glengar.riana huve been iatetf 
ested. The case lasted from the open 
Ing of tbe co(u/ht on> Monday tiU 
Wednesday night. The evidences clos 
edi at 11 a.m. on Wedneisday, when 
Mr. iWa'.tson commenced hia address 
to bh© jury. The addresses otf Messrs 
•Watson and: Blacks'tock were both 
gems otf forensic eloquence. They 
.werfe fiolliowi^) by Mr. Justice Brit- 
iton. The Judige hladl been ill dur- 
ing the court and his address was 
Hhotrt but was strongly against the 
defence. The addre.ss closed about 

p.m., when the jury retired. The 
jury 'ouf about an hour or 
mofre when ’they riAurned a verdict 
againi^t the dtetfenfdants, and judg- 
ment will accordingly be entered for 
$11,000 and' interest at six per 
cent tjnercpn from the 18th' Dccem- 
iber, 1903, and' coistsi of action against 
the dtofen<Wïtt|2i, Duncan, Donald, Alex 

andi John A. and Gregor^ A. Mc- 
Kinnon, and Jbh'n A. McRae and Jas. 
D. ’McGillis. During the course of 
tihe action, motion was made to To- 
Tonito to have the place of trial 
change'd tfroon St'ratford, but in' this 
the defendants were unsuccessful. 

An appeal will probably be taken 
taken to Toronto asking for a n-ciw 
trial. 

TO CATARRH SUFFERERS 

Hyomei Cures by Breathing Medi« 
cated Air. 

The popularity andl increase in 
the Isa les of Hyomei are unique in 
the annals of miCfdicine. Such as- 
toniiahinig cuireS have been m'aide by 
this xenuedy that its sale is steadily 
Increasi-ng every year. 

The tcmpltolte Hyomei outfit costs 
but $1.00 and ootols-ists of an inhaler 
thiat can be carried in the vest 
pocket, a mted'idne dropper, and a 
bottle of Hyoaniel. The inhaler lasts 
a life-time, aind if cxn© bottle does 
not cujro, an extra bottle of Hyomei 
can be obtalruod for 50 cent®. It is 
tfhe most economical of all remedies 
advertised tfoir the cure of catarrh, 
a'nid is t!hc only one 'that floilo\sTs Na- 
ture in her nuethiods otf treating dis 
ea'sea of 'the respiratory organs, 

. Breidho throuigh the inhaler for a 
few min’.u’tes four times a d!ay, and 
youT catarrh La curedi. That’s all. 

If you cannot obtain Hyomei of 
your dealer, it will be forwarded by 
mail, po3(t'aga paid', oni reoeipt of 
price. iWxitb today for consultation' 
blank that will entitle you to eex- 
vicea otf our nyedical department 

! without charge. The R. T. Booth 
Company, Hyomei Building, Ithaca, 

Interesting Notes of the Proceed- 
ings of our Dominion Parlia- 

mentarians now in Ses- 
sion at the Capital. 

Ottawa, 'March 28.—A moire curious 
Eiüory has seldom been narrated in 
the H'ou.se <ctf Coinlmonis than that 
which MT. Fo.^tcr called attention 
toi on Monday. It se'cms a fakir 
flncwii California has made a bargain 
with the Ynkon Governmieiit to pro 
duoe rain in that territory through 
the coming euanmcT. Jf he succeeds 
fto the satisfaction of a board of 
judges, he receives $10,000, if not, 
then he gets his expenses only. 
The $10,000 is paid! half Ijy the 
Government and half by the big 
mining companies. Tbo Yukon Coun 
cil -which has made t'he bangain on 
behlalf of the Governiment—that Is 
the iGoveirnment in fact—receivea a 
large grant from the Federal excho 
quer, '£fo th{a|t Eastern Canada is in 
teretJted to that extent. Hofw'cvcr, 
tlhe Preim'icr and H'on.. Mr. Oliver 
made it clear Ihat the Federal Gov 
emmenit had nio voice whatever id 
coDtrolling of expenditure that wms 
enUrely a local affair. So if the 
people of the Yukon like that kind 
ctf foolLsIhines's anjd\<ish to pay for it. 
there is notthing at Ottawa that 
can Stop , thienL. 

A qu^icnx of mucih greater im- 
portance came up when Mr. F. D. 
Monk , of Jacques Cantier, moved 
for an order of tlhe House to bring 
diowm infoirmaiUon as to the water 
powers of the 'DomiikiOn anldl the dis 
position thepeof. A most important 
debase crusued in w^hdeh the Fire- 
mier, Mr. Bor^den, Mr. Bourassa, tlhe 
Minister of Public Works, Mr.^ Hag 
gart and others participated. All 
ag-reeid as to the tremendous im- 
portance of tlhe coniseiTvation of the 
nation-s wateir power and the retain 
ing of it's control within the hands 
otf ithe people, and the Premierpro- 
mlsed 'tto procure all possible inform! 
aitioai Ithereon and put it before the» 
House a't the earliest moment. 

lYet another subject which ca,me 
up atf thto aame sitting and is ctf 
mueb imporXa'nce though to a loss 
extended oonlsitituency was the grant 
ing ctf th-e ‘privilege *to foreign 
vessels to do a coasting trade to. 
Canadian ports under certain circuny 
stances. The people on Pelee Island 
have at* times been cut off from/ 
market and the outside world be-i 
ca.Uise no Canadian vessels ware avail 
able to handle rtheir carrying trade 
anidi they Bofugbt relief. Th© aamo 
or similar condltioii© might arise else 
wihere. The Prefinicr, however, urg- 
ed thie contention that relief ■jvould 
mot be found in th,© means suggest 
ed. Effort^ had long been prosecuted 
to /secure reciprocity in coasting 
ittfade a-ud also on observance of a 
close season in finishing on both. 
si|des ctf the -water 'line. It would 
interfere wit'h those negotiations to 
inlrodnce any such njeusure as waa 
pi oposed. 

Friday night, the Government, par 
liameiDt generally anJ. thé people of 
Ottawa as a community, got a bad 
scare wihen à fierce lire broke out 
in the Government Marine Stores, 
tw'o doors away from the national 
m-useum. The. locality is a ibaid one. 
clccsely built oH buildings, largely 
wtooden, anjd the nauseum itself none 
too /secure. The possibility of serious 
d'iaas'teir baa long been in .everylx^dy’s 
mind and it will be a jmblic relief 
wjien the new building now in coure» 
ctf cocnsiruction is finished.. Happily 
RO harm came to the priceless col 
lection of national treasures and 
eve/rything is still safe. 

The Incideint gave xise to a qi-es- 
ition in the House w^hich eliciteid 
the in tore sting information that in 
the past ten years, the total loss to 
Government property by fire is es- 
timated al ($404,302, otf this the 
(heayi^t iteims were the fire in the 
iWest'ern Block on Parliament Hill 
in 1896, $160,000, a-nd the Ottawa 
Poet /Office fir© in ,1903, $160,000. 
The Poet Office in. Hull, Que., went 
in the big fire of 1900 with a loss 
$33,000 and: tihe Ne’w Westmimstar ftre 
co/st $34,000. The Government carries 
its own insurance. 

Two or three times this session 
the queistion àî compensating the 
veteranis otf 1860, 1870, 188S and of 
the South Africain contingent has 
come before -the House. Opposition 
miembers have IntroldHicedi motions 
calling on tbe Governm«nt 'lo “do 
something”—the Government lias cx 
pla’ined Itÿat they have already d'âne 
all that ever was done by Go»vern- 
ments in sucli cases and more, and 
further that the men themselves ha;d 
—at leJLst until recently—expressed; 
themiselvc-s satisfied'. However, added 
the Premier dluring the last discus 
sion, if any further proposal is 
made lUve Government will give it 
rnoslt careful considt^ra.tion. For some 
rea;soin or other the Opposition ignor 
ing the ‘fact that during all t.h» 
yeans the Conservatives were in pow 
er (nothing wus done—is most insist 
eut and' has twice divided the House 
on the subject, it is a pity such 
matter.s axe made a party question ; 
bot'h ©ides -^frere on straight party 
lines. 

In answer to enquiries, t'he House 
has ibeeni' toll'd that every effort is 
being ma;de to clean up the land 
g/rants going to the various rail- 
under subsidies given by t*he liate Gov 
er,nimc'nit', hhere have been none since 
1896, As fast as laaidi is surveyed, it 
is patented and in this w'ay the line 
Is removed ho that settlement may 
not be retarded. This means much 
to 'the North Wccsi, 

A iqueistion w-as aske/d on Monday 
as (to the interfereince of the N. 
-W. 'Mounted' Police in the Leth- 
bridge Coal strike. The Premier ex- 
plained! that protection was furnish 
ed a;t the xequest of the managuif 
of the milnes' after a bomb had been 
cxploided in ;fronit of a house 6ccu- 
grants going to the variou.s railroadi^s 
further trouble thoug.h this strike 
Ls still on. 

The Depairtment of Interior is 
considering tbe question of compil 
ing a handbook descriptive of the 
townishiips of the North Wiest for 
the 'information of intended set- 
it'ler© 

The Minister of Agriculture .states 
t'hat the various poultry stations 
ha.v4 cost $54,783 an.d the revenue 
lUhierefrom has be.cn $19,737 up to 
March 1906. 

When asked what the Government 
was d’oing ir the matt'er ctf pro- 
viding rifie ranges! throughout the 
country, the- Minister otf Militia stat 
ed that, tiic que'ition was in the 
hand'.s of a special committee of the 
headquarters staff to report upon, 
ranges would be selected ‘in the 
order of the imi>ortance of the dis 
txici to be served. Further informa 
tien wias promised later. 

Ccmplaint has been made that 
thiousa/nds of U.S. citizens are tak 
in/g up 1‘dTiid in the No»rth West, and 
becoming tnaturalized to do so, but 
still retain their Am,erican citizen- 
ship. The matter w'-ill be lookod) in 
to. 

Soft 
Harness 
ToQ OftB make jroor 
B«M M Mft aa A fl0T9 
and M tough as wir« br 
tulDg SURSKA Har- fiass Oil. TOO can 
eDgttasn Its UfS—maks it 

I iMt twlcs as long as It 
ordlnarU/ would. 

EUREKA 
Harasss 
makes a poor looking har- 
ness tike new.- Made of 
pare. heaTjr bodied oil, ee- 
pedally prepared to with* 
Maad the weather. 

teld everTwheio 
tB oaos—all sues. 

Ml trorauu in miin. 

For Sale 
As the undersigned proposes shortly 

removing from Alexandria to Ottawa, 
he will sell by private sale the follow- 
ing stock, goods, etc. 

One horse, 4 years old. sound, stands 
16 hands high, weight 1250 lbs.; one 
cow, 3 years old, well bred ; one single 
buggy with shafts, pole for team ; 
5000 feet pine lumber in one in ;h, 3x6 
and 2x8; 25000 shingles, ohe and two x; 
one comb foundation mill for making 
artificial bee comb (Root’s make) ; one 
honey extractor for frame machine. 
Gold Shaply and Muir, Manufacturers; 
also about 10,000 honey sections, po- 
lished on both sides, standard size 4Jx 
4ixl§. 

Will accept reasonable offers on any 
of the above articles. 

J. R. SHAW, St. Paul St„ 
6-4 Alexandria, Ont. 

Mail Contract. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Post Master General, will be received 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday the 20th 
April, 1906 for the oonveyanc^f His Maj- 
esty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years six times per week each way, 
between Maxville and Ricevillo from the 
1st Ju’y next. 

Printed notices containing further in- 
formation as to conditions of proposed Con- 
tract may be seen and blank forme of 
Tender ma> be obtained at tbe Post Offices 
of Riceville and other offices on tbe 
route and at the Office of tbe Post Office 
Inspector at Ottawa. 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. ] 
MAIL CONTRACT BRANCH, > 

Ottawa, 5th March, 1906. ) 

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent 

Glen Robertson 
Livery 

Commercial Trade 
Promptly attended to 

First class Horses, 
Sleighs & Equipment. 

Your custom solicited. 

A. J. McDONELL, 
50 3m PROPRIETOR 

StopsHeadache 
Zutoo, the Japanese headache cure, if 

a friend in need. 
Don’t without a trial, condemn it as 

something that will hurt you. 
T^en when you suspect a headache 

it wih ward it off. Taken later it wiU 
cure the headache in twenty minutes, (r 
every case it will leave you feeling good 
It is harmless as the soda which is one )f 
its ingredients. 

If it does not do all that is claimed lo. 
it, then discard it. But don’t confouini 
it with the drug cures and condemn U 
without a trial. That isn’t fair to 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you Secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you liow things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Prlncipal- 

Cornwall, Ont- 

V WANTED. 
Young Women to Become Nurses 

To qualify it ia ne''es8ary to possess a 
good education and unque^stior ed moral 
character. 

Tho Children’s Memorial Hospital is pre- 
pared to receive several youtg women in 
training. 

Accepted applicants will be given a thor- 
ough general training in all branches of 
nnrsing, more especially in Maternity work 

An application form will be forwarded to 
those who apply to tbe Head Nurse. 

Children’s Memorial Hospital, 
7-4 Montreal 

Wanted 
By a gentleman residing in tbe 

vicinity of the city of Montreal, a 
general handy out-door man to ku^k 
after the furnace, small green house, 
care of milch cow, shovel snow; and 
in summer a small garden and 
orchard. Pay $30 a month with free 
house, fuel and water. Middle age 
man, married, without children, pre- 
ferred. 

Apply at the offlee of the NEWS, or 
communicate with S. CROSS, Advo- 
cate K.C. 80 St. Francois Xavier Street 
Montreal. 8-2 

Short Route to 
Uassena Sprlnsps, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City, 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find rbe day service by this line tbe 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take tbe 
Empire State Express at utioa, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.^ a m. 
4.85 pm, Pinch 8.69 am, 6.47 p m Corn- 
wall 9.38 am, 6.24 p m; Moira 10.09 am, 7,09 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.16 a m, 9.25 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.) 
1.60 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.06 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Pinch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Traffl Mgr. 

Q. H. PHILLIPS, 
60-ly General Pass Agt. 

Otta ft- 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

Cheeip Rates to British Col- 
umbia and other West- 

Points. 

Commencing February 15th and Daily 
until April 7tb. Also Sept. 15 

until Oct 31st, 

One**Way Second Class Rates will 
be as Follows. 

Vancouver, B. C-, Tac- OAQ QO 
oma, Wash., Portland,O q)“O.C7\./ 

Ne^on, B.C., Rossland 40 

Butte, Mont.,   $45*00 
Spokane, Wash.,  $46.40 
Pocatello, Idaho, Salt (CAR QA 

To other Points In Proportion. 

Colonist Special Trains 
to the 

Canadian Northwest 
For settlers and their effects will leave 
Carleton Jet. at 9 p.m. every Tuesday 
daring 

MARCH AND APRIL 

if sufficient business offers. 
A colonist sleeper will be to attached 

each train. 
Copy of Settlers’ Guide and full parti- 

oülars may be obtained from Ticket Agents. 

Apply to Agent 
F. KERR. 

t Foot Protection 

An important item just now and we 

have the kinds of Footwear that ensure dry 

feet, and are nearly wear proof. The sizes 

are complete in the large or small sizes, and 

our ca.sli prices make the shoe bill light. 

Your inspection is invited. 

Yours truly, . .> ■ 

J. F. CATTANACH. 
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LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH US AT OHGE FOR YOUR 

Spring Suit & Overcoat 
and they will certainly be 
ready in time. You can 
make your choice now. 
Our complete range of 
the I 

Latest Tweeds 
Worsteds and 
Rainproof Cloths 

have arrived. 

Do not forget we guar- 
antee a stylish cut, per- 
fect fit and every kind of 
fashion. 

OVERCOATS $12 UPWARDS. 

SUITS $10 

F. L. MALONE 

Special Attention ! 
Tbe undersigned begs to announce that 

be bas now in stock a complete line of 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
.enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactoriJy 
attended to. l^o charge for postage. 

p. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Maxvilfe, Ont 

RE 4L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent, 
Alexandria 

Wc are Still 
Working r 

% 
% 

For your interest as well as our own. All our custo- 
ixiers know this to be true as our goods are of the highest 
quality apd our prices moderate. Would you not 

Be a Satisfied Customer 
We know full well that a satisfied customer is the best 

advertiser. You will tell your friends, and those friends 
after dealing with us will tell others that 

P. Leslie & Son, Alexandria 
is the store to be patronized. 

he Sales 

The Better for You. 

4P 
4P 
4P 
4P 
4P 
4P 
4P 
4P 
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4P 
4P 

tïd. Ak: hjül^ 
‘■'fet OtOÈI^tlv fis- 
'yaaiAi/rjife 
' ■ ii'/s.ït(ié oti 

iâmi 
s>p 

Sap Spouts 

Come ! 

Come ! 

Milk Cans 

Milk Pails 

MilkStrainers 

Here ! 
^ Here ! 

“MELOTTE” 
The King of 
Cream 
Separators. 
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H0CHELA6A BANK 
$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

ELE:S, ESQ., 

ilKIVESQ. M.P. 

CAPITAL PAID 
RESERVED FTOK'Bri, 

President—F. X. '83?. 
Vice-Pres—ROP/i^#^ 

Vankleek 
P, MacINNE^l»' ’ ' 

AAAAAAAAAA^A^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAÜiliatj^«iBKàAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

;er. 

In the best style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required l,y the MANUFACTUBKR 
the IÎ-US1NESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general ; : î : 

“Tivc News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Ont 

J 
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P. A. HUOT & SON 

New Spring , 
^£OOcis ■ ■ a • 

Coming in 
Daily . . . 

Always best assorted stock in Alexandria. 

Prices to suit everybody. 

 /  

P. A. HUOT & SON 
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The initial Spring month, when 

if nature don’t smile, our stocks do. 

Everything for Spring in the latest 

and most up-to-date styles. We 

are sure you will be pleased. We 

are are hard to please ourselves, 

' having besides our own tastes to 

satisfy that of our many patrons. 

But in this stock wo have struck 

it, prices, quality and desirability 

delightfully blended. 

See the new Idea Patterns 

for Spring. They can’t 

be excelled. 10 

cents each. 

\ 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 
TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers., 
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OUR SPECIALTY IS 

AND 

I FLOUR 

* Glengarry Mills, Limited, 

FEED 
RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES 

Orders for custom grinding promptly and 
satisfactorly executed. 

County and District. 
St. Raphaels 

Mr. Geo. iJancs, of Summer.s'toATi, 
was a vi.sitctr at thte boiiu2> of Mr., 
F. iLafrajioe Sa'tur'day. 

MT. Allan McDomiald, who had 
been in. the .AVesf forr several mon 
ths. Teturnerd. liome last week, 

MT. and) Mrs. J. B. Lauzon. Alex 
andiria. fpen^t Sundiay in the vill- 
age. 

Mr. Allan D. McDonald, assessor, 
Willinir!* towia, paid a bu-siness trip 
t'O our village on Tuc^sdtuy. 

The Litcirary ifodety hetdi a :(Uc-> 
oessCul meeting on Thrursday even- 
ing at whioh mismbcins erf oratoric.il 
fame .di’isous-sed tihe fcrllowing, “A 
mail tshrou'ld. imat mairry till he is 
.worth at leaist erne thousanfd- doll- 
ains.” Those spcaklng^ .Cor the -iffir 
mativc ’wu;r,e Meiesrs. J. A. McDcin^ildt, 
R. J. :McDcrnald an-d. MlKses McCrim 
moil an*d Boarke. Those for the ne- 
gative ■wore MciSsrs. A. A. McDcrnal.d', 
W. D. McCrimjnoffi and' Misses Ma- 
mde I>. and Mamie B. McDonald. 

Glen Norman 
Boat builciing is the order of the 

'day. 
Mr. M. D. Morri.son ie bu.sily en- 

gaged hauling gravel from Glen Rob 
ertson. 

Master Duncan A. MoRae, of For 
est (View, was a guest at the manse 
Dalhousie Mills, the early part of 
the week. 

Mr. A. J. Cattanaohi had the cir- 
cular saw cutting hi.i wood this week. 

D. A. McLeod is home from 'Pev- 
.eril at present, 

Mrs. J. R. MeDonald' and two sons, 
John a'nd Finpan, leave for the West 
ahlo(rtly. 

Neil Morri.=on is at preset 
the guc«t of his son, M. D., of 
Battle Hill. 

A fcontsidorable a.mrotmt of horse 
dealing 'has been earned on in our 
hamlet lately. Archie B. McDonald 
disposed of his drriver to F. A. 
Leslie, of 'Alexandria; A. N. Mc- 
Leod aold one of his bays to Mr. 
McDonald!, of St. Andrews, while D. 
S. Morrison, o-f Pereril, purchased 
MTJS, C. McLcojd’s Clyd.e team. 

Sandringtiam 

On Saturday, the 2-ith inst., the. 
home of Mrs. D. McKcrchcr, San^ 
ringham, w.os t he scene of the marri 
.age F,f hror daughter, Miss Edith, 
to R. Albert Willinig, of Montreal, 
son of Richard Willin(g, Esq. The 
ccircmony wup performed by Rev. H. 
D. Leitfj-h, of St. Elmo, in the pre 
(sentoc of the relatives of the con- 
t.rac'tlnj parties. Mrs. MCEW'Jœî, of, 
D'lirtvcigan, played the w'jd.ding marcb 
wibUc ithic btridfe was given- away by 
her brother, H. G. McKercher. 

Thi? bnldle ^\■ûs prettily gowned in 
cream silk crepoQme with satin and* 
applique trimmings and. carried a 
bouquet of white roses andi sweet 
pca.s. Heir bridesmaid, Miss Bernice 
Ooimt.rymian. Afontreal, wa« in 
iwhlte, ‘anil carried pink roses and. 
ca:r{natiooi.s. The groom was sup- 
poir!t«d by his brother, Thbrnas Will- 
ing. 

After ft'he ceremony, the guests 
mat dov^■Il to a luncheon, the table' 
d'ecor'aticm-s lieing white roses, carna 
tions nn'd fe-ms. The young couple 
left ;by e-vening express from 
Maxvillc, ijor their future home, 
Montireral 'Annex, the bride travelling 
in a !9ui!t of dark blue ladies’ cloth-, 
'blue plaid <=^ilk waist, blue sUk hat 
.to (match and mink f^rs. The bride, 
received many useful and pre/tty 
prev^Cnts, 'the gift of the groom to 
the ibride and bridesmaid were broo 
ches of exquisite design, and. to 
t.be igirooimraman a pearl stick pin. 

Amoniî? (the gucusts from a distance 
W'ere. Mr. and M>s. Willing, Misses 
Willinig, Miss Rennie, Montreal ; Mr 
and Mrs. Oswald and two children, 
St. Thenetse. Congratulations. 

Moose Creek 
iWedding ibells are ringing. Parti 

culans later. 
Mr. U. Tart,in, accompanied' by 

Miss B. La'broKse, paid) Maxville a 
busincsB visit on. Wedine.sday. 

We ajrii forry to state that Alex 
Beyon ha.s left for Alexoirtd'rla, where 
he has tfeiken a contract for cutting 
wood fo'r ‘ Mr. McDonald, 3rd Ken- 
yon. 

Mi.'^s Bell, erf Ottawa, is visit- 
ing 'friendo here. 

Miss McCuaig, milliner, erf this 
place, hla.s opened up a handsome as 
iontmont of .spring goo'dis. 

We arc pleased) to sec Miss Mc- 
Millan rxick in our mld'^t. « 

Mr. F. Fra.ser paid Ottawa a fly 
Ing visit Tuesjdlay. 

Glen Sandfield 
After spending a week the guest 

of ih.5s mr.theT-in-l.Tw. Mi's. McDon- 
ald, 'Mr. Tedforrd returned to Mon- 
ttreal on Mxwida’y. 

Mir. Jcilin McRae and siateir, Jen- 
nie, cif Glcn Normian, called' on 
’fii-iic'nds Ihcre on Sunday. 

The Missr:;s Grace and Jennie Weir, 
erf Cushing, Que., vîsitie|d-friends here 
on Sund!ay. ^ 

Mr .Jobin Hay paF^sed throu.eK to^^■'n 
on Safturiduy en loaio for McCor- 
mick. ' , 

Air. IRloddie 'Dewar, of Monitreal| 
is spenjdting thb week the guest erf 
ibis panenit's, Air. and Mrs. D. H. De- 
(war. f 

Mr, George aud' Miss Jennie Hope 
were the guests of Miss Katie Me 
Rae on Sunjdny. , 

Mjds. !H. H. Deavar ankli M.i.ster Gor 
don, w'ho were vlsiltlng friends in Ot 
ta.wa, ire'tumeld' hicimic la«t week. 

Miss Mary McMillan, of Alexan- 
»Jr.a, ipent the early part of last 
week k*ae guost ctf Miss G. Fraser. 

Misé Jennie McKenzie, of Dal- 
keith, **pcnt Sunidhy at her parent- 
al home. 

Glengarry Old Boys i Securing Laborers for 
Re-Union. 

A number of gei-.tlemen, members of ihe 
commitfese of the A'exa'idria Braooh of the 
Glengarry Old Boys’ A-sociation met in 
the Town Hall here on Tuesday evening to 
discuss matters pertaining to the'propodod 
re-QDion and to daviso ways and mea^d for 
its furtherance. 

Mr. Angus A. Mcl.itosh was the uuani- 
raoua choice of ths meeting as Secretary, 
a capital selection, and Mr. W. J. Dawson, 
Manager Union Bank of Canada, wae 
named Treasurer. Mr, Real Iluot was 
appointed to solicit, with Mr. C. J. Mc- 
Millan, members for the local branch of 
the Association at a membership fee of one 
dollar. 

It was decided that Secretary Mclmosh 
would address a circular letter explaining 
the aims and objects of the re onions to 
representative men resident in each ward 
of the county. As w-^ reproduce a copy 
o| the letter we need not otfer any com- 
iBents thereon. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH GLENGAR- 
RY OLD BOYS ASSOCIATION. 

Alexandria, March 28tb, 1906 
Dear Sir :— 

The Alexandria Branch of the 
Glengarry Old Boys Aaapoiation formed to 
co-operate with all other sections of the 
County for the purpose of holding a re- 
union of former residents of Glengarry, has 
suggested the names of- 

Ear.ly SLi-a-wbcrries — Marketer — 
How much are shrawberries? 

Dealer—One ■dollar a box* 
MaTke^ter—Give me çsoüne good' sour 

picklejs—'they tost less aiidl taste 
about the same. 

A Man’s Crowning 
Glory is His Hat. 

Don’t ask yourself what kind of a Hat you ought to buy. 
Leave this point undecided until yon have seen onr 

GRAND SELECTION OF UP-TO-DATE 
ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND 

CANADIAN HATS. 
This Department is the centre of all that is New and 

Stylish, and embraces all the Latest Shades and {Shades. 
We start onr STIFF HATS at $1, Ç1.25, $1.50 and run 

up to $2.50. 
Our SOFT HATS we start at 50 cents and run up to the 

celebrated BUCKLEY, which cost $2 25. 
You will find here a much larger stock of Hats to select | 

from, which in itself is an assurance thatjyou can get botter 
fitted, ncjit only as to size, but as to wbat is more liable to be a 
becoming Hat for you. 

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS 
GOODS. 

A fashionable array of all that is smart and correct in new 
spring and summer dress goods is to be found at this store, 
only a personal visit to this department will give yon an idea 
of our standing and supremacy in these goods The choice 
weaves wo are showing are from the most reliable foreign and 
homo manufacturers. Come and take a look over the goods. 

Sabourin & Campeau, Main St. Alexandria. 
Ip ’Phone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S'OLD STAND. 

ALEXANDRIA’S LEADING MILLINERY STORE. 

Spring Millinery Opening. 

Friday, March 30 & following day 

MOST cordial invitation is extended to our 
customers and their friends to attend 

our ânnual 

Spring Millinery Opening During Re- 

ception Days—Friday and Saturday, 

March 30th and 31st, 1906. 

Our efforts have been redoubled, towards making 
this one of the brightest and most successful of 
Spring Opening Displays. Many beautiful Hats of 
American and Continental vogue, will be exhibited 
in profusion, including some very handsome im- 
ported Paris Pattern Hats, direct from the great 
Parisian mart of fashion. 

The MISSES McDONELL, 
Old Union Bank Building;, Main St., Alexandria. 

together with yourself as being likely men 
to organize a Branch in your locality. 
Will you kindly place yourself in commun- 
ication wiih each of the other gentlemen 
named and take snch steps as may be 
necessary to form a committee in your 
vicinity, and also to appoint a delegate or 
del ga-es from your district to repre- 
sent you at the meeting to be held at the 
Town Hall in Alexandrii^ on Saturday, 
April 7»h, at 2 p.m. wheru repr^sentativea 
of the various districts throughout the 
county will cuther and will decide t>p M. 
the date for holding the rc-nnion and also 
as to the form of demonstration, and plac- 
es where the same will be held. 

It has been suggested that there should 
bs two demonstrations on succeeding days, 
one for the front, at say — Williamstown, 
and another fo** the rear at say, Alezand- 
ri* 

Please give this matter your earnest and 
earliest consideration as it is one which 
concerns practically every bo ne in the 
County, and the best means should b.^ 
adapted to suit the ^bsent ones whom we 
wish so much to bring back to their old 
homes. 

We trust that your Committre will 
seriously consider whether it will be b-3tter 
to have this re union during the summer 
of 190G or that of 1907, and that your dele- 
gate or d -legates to the meeting on the 7th 
April w^il have instructions to give express- 
ion to your views in this respect. 

We may say that considerable divergen- 
ce of opinion exists upon this point, some 
thinking that there would not now he time 
to arrange for a gathering in 190G while 
others are of the opinion that there would 
be sufficient time aud that it would, for 
various reasons, be inadvisable to delay the 
gathering of the “Old Boys” until 1907. 

Your committee might endeavor to as- 
certain the names and addresses of all for- 
mer residents of Glengarry from your 
section and band them to me at the meet- 
ing on the 7th, or forward them to rae by 
mail, so that they may be communicated 
with in due time. 

I would be further obliged if you would 
foaward the name of your delegate or 
delegates to me before the meeting so that 
I can bave the same on file. 

I may state that this re union has 
nothing whatever to do with the one to be 
held in Cornwall in August, as Glengarry 
proposes to attend to its own business and 
allow Cornwall to do the same ; at the 
same time it is worthy of consideration 
whether we cculd advantageously for the 
County of Glengarry, fix a date immediate 
ly following or proceeding theirs, although 
it is fair to state that the opinion is general 
amongst our friends here that it would be 
quite impossible to get people to come from 
the West at the time Cornwall has fixed, 
i. 0. lltb to loth August, as they will in 
the West be just about commencing 
harvest operations at that time. 

Yours truly, 
ANGUS A. MeINTOSH, 

Secretary. 

Presentation. 
On Monday evening March 26th the mem- 

bers of St. Andrew’s Church choir met 
at the home of oue of the r members, Miss 
Georgia A Snider who intends shortly taking 
her departure for Dakota, thus .severing a 
long connection with St. Andrew’s Church 
and choir. The young people were very 
pleasantly entertained.by music and games, 
after which refreshments were served. 
Mr. A. Dunn then read the following ad- 
dress, and Miss A. B. McNaughton made 
the presentation :— 

Miss G. A. Slider:— 
Dear Friend : —Having learned with 

sincere regret of ,yonr intended de* 
partura from our midst, we wish to 
express our appreciation -of your ser* 
vices as a member of St. Andrew’s 
Church choir. 

We have ever found you a faithful 
assistant always ready and willing 
to respond when called on, and your 
cheerful acquiesence in duty will be 
an example to us all. 

We regret ajcoedingly to lose yocj? 
presence and assistance. We shall 
always cherish happy memories of 
past occasions when your help was 
80 freely given to tide us over difficult 
places. Our best wishes for happiness 
aud success will go with you, and we 
pray God to guide and bless you in 
the life before you. As a slight token 
of esteem we would ask you to accept 
this chain and locket in the hope that 
we shaU all meet as members of that 
Heavenly choir where separations are 
no more. 
AUbough taken complet ely by surprise, 

Miss Snider responded very feelingly, 
thanking the choir for their kindness. Her 
help was always given willingly and 
gladly and was a source of pleasure to 
her. She would always have a warm place 
in her heart for htr friends in St. Andrew’s 
church, and among her new frieads she 
expected to find none who could take the 
plaee of the old ones. 

Glengarry Farmers. 

Undar this caption our readers will 
doubtless remember that in our issue of the 
16th inst. We advocated the appointment 
by the Interior Department at Ottawa of 
soma capable gentleman swho would de- 
vote bis attention to meet the presging 
requirements of our Glengarry farmers 
for the purpose of securing their share of 
intelligent labor in common with thereat 
of the agricolturiats of Canada. We are 
pleased to announce to our readers that 
our efforts in this direction have met with 
approval at the hands of the cabinet and 
that onr respected 'Dominion representa- 
tive, .7. T. Schell, M.P., interesting him- 
self as usual in all matters affecting his 
constituency has informed ns that Mr, 
W. .7. McNaughton of Lancaster township, 
a gentleman well-known throughout 
Ea.stern Ontario as a prominent agricul- 
turist ban been selected for this Eastern 
district of Ontario. congratulate, not 
only the gentleman in question bat the 
Government as well in appointing one so 
admirably fitted for the dnties of his new 
position. 

A Toronto Opinion. 

Monday’s Toronto News contain^.! a 
three column article entitled “Trip among 
the Back Benches” dealing with the charac- 
teristics of the varions members ocenpying 
them and their attitude towards the 
House as a whole. 

From it we glean the following which 
explains Itself : 

“Two Opposition back ’benebers, not 
/altogether unlike in appearance, pursue 
equally distinct (ud opposite tactics. Mr, 
D. J. McDougall is a scrapper from the 
drop of the hat. He loves to harass the 
Government with an awkward enquiry or 
a catting comment. He never doffs his 
war paint ; he’s after them all the time. 
Mr. J. Â. McMillan, of Glengarry on the 
other hand, is geniality itself. His criti- 
cisms are couched m cordial language, 
even to the extent of an occasional com- 
pliment. And it is a question, after all, if 
he do-.’s not got more of his own way than 
does Ins stormy colleague from Ottawa. 
Governments are like Dave Hamm’s 
horses. There’s a powerful hi of human 
nature in ‘em.” 

Obituary 
MR. THOMAS McEVOY. 

Alexandrians generally learned with great 
r<--qr-'» the death of the Ists Mr. Thomas 
McEv'*v, which sad event occurred at 
Wo'^d River. Neb, on Tuesda» the 2Cth 
March. 

Th»* Irtte Mr. McEvoy on the evening of 
Saturday the 17»h inst., while proceeding 
from his place of business to bis domicile 
slinped on the pavement, throwiug bis 
ankle out and at the same time suslaioed 
a fracture of one of.bie legs. He was car- 
ri«d into a physician’s office and two sur- 
geons dressed and set the wounded mem- 
bêr. Later on be ^was carefully removed 
to bis home. At the time of the ao- 
ûident the deceased was suffering,from a 
severe cold, which on Sunday evening the 
I8th. developbd into an acute attack of 
pneumonia, and despite all that medical 
skill could do he passed away quietly on 
the date above mentioned. 

Mr. McEvoy some years ago, 'together 
with his brother Charles now of North 
Lancaster, was engaged in the grocery 
business here and his genial and kindly 
bearing to his customers and citizens gene- 
rally won for him many warm friends— 
this is fully exemplified by the many 
expressions of sympathy for the bereaved 
relatives that are heard on all sides. 

The Week’s Catch 

Look out for the Misses McDonnell’s 
millinery opening this Friday evening 30th 
inst. 

His Honor Judge Lidd-J presided at a 
session of the Division Court litre yester- 
day. There were very few cases of im- 
portance, 

• • • - 

Mr. George ■Williams, re;ider and eloon- 
tionist, New York city will appear in Mac* 
Laran Hall here on the evening of Tuesday 
17th April, under the auspices of the Hall 
Committee. He comes highly recommended 
and we feel satisfied will receive abundant 
patronage. 

• • • 

The Presbytery of Glengarry met in 
Cornwall on the 27lh inst. Rev. P. F. 
Langill accepted fbe call from Yars, Ont. 
Rev. Mr. Waddell has also accepted a call 
to Hephzibah church in Willifimstown, and 
Rev. W. 0. McIntyre has resgned bis 
charge of Woodlands and Wales, 

• « • 

The special services, which began in the 
MacLaren Hall on Monday 26tb inst., and 
have been held nightly since, have been 
well attended in spite of the unfavorable 
weather. The singing of the choir has been 
much appreciated. Mr. Alexander’s popular 
hymns are being used and the congregation 
is beginning to learn some of these fine 
selections. Revs. A, Morrison and A. G. 
Cameron have been giving very good and 
earnest gospel addresses each evening after 
the half hour of song service. These 
meetings will continue for another week or 
ten days. Rev W A Morrison and others 
will speak next week. 

• • • 

Word was received hsre on Friday of 
last week, of the death, at Frobisher, 
Sask., of Mr, John D. Campbell,, a former 
resident of the 8th Kenyon. The deceased 
was shot in the region of the stomach, on 
the 21st inst, it is said, by a hired man, 
out of revenge becauss Mr. Campbell re- 
fused him payment of wages till the expir- 
ation of his* month. He lived for several 
days after the shooting occorred. His 
aiBûlant, we understand, was immediately 
captured and lodged in goal to await his 
trial. Mrs. Campbell, who is a daughter 
of Mr Paul McMaster of Laggan, together 
with, four children snivlve him \ 

The regular fortnightly meeting of the 
Town Ccuncil was held at the Fire Hall on 
Monday evening. The following accounts 
were passed and directed to 1M paid :— 
Canadian General Electric Co., Meters,* 
$218 80; Thos. Lawson à Sons, Hydrant, 
$35.00; The Glengarrian, Printing, $7 00, 
The clerk was instructed .to write to a 
number of lumber firms for quotations as 
to prices of lumber required for the repair 
of si'iewalks, Mr. Moffatt, of Ottawa, 
inventor of an improved system of heating 
boilers addressed the council upon the 
subject with the view of having the system 
adopted at at the power house. 

Messrs. Alphonse and Joseph Sabourin, 
who this week have taken possession of 
their handsome and commodious meat 
market have been the recipients of the con- 
gratulations upon the thoroughly citified 
appearaneeof their new premises. Wbat 
with mauimotb plate ^lass windows. marb!9 
top couhters, modern meat racks, etc,, etc., 
the Messrs. Sabourin have certainly spared 
no expense to make their establishment A.l 
in every particular. In the course of a few 
days they will install one of the most 
modern refrigerators shipped direct by the 
wâll-known firm of Wolf, Sawyer & Hiller 
Chicago, 111., Its dimensions are : length, 
15 ft ; width, 9 ft ; height, 9 ft 11 in. with 
handsome glass front. The Messrs. 8a- 
bourin, as will be seen by their advertise- 
ment in another column are making special 
preparation for the Eastertide. 

The Fashions. 

Frorm the loose lace cor t reaching 
ju'kt 'belo|w the wnist and; equipped, 
with loose cape-like short sleeves to 
the loose bolerro with sleeves that 
give, ocQce more, a cape suggestion, 
all lorf tihe»sie little coats are modr 
ish laaiKl the viariationa rung upon ' 
the idea are iTimiimaeraible. The coat 
may Ibe ajl of laoe with Inere 
touches of linen or batiste on silk, 
or it m'ay be embroidered lingerie 
matcTial and lace combined In in- 
Ixiratc fa^ihion. 'Whfen m»ade in con 
nectiou with a linen skirt rather 
than as a separate dress accessory, 
one of these coats may be entirely 
orf ITC-» bordered by bands of linen 
and perhaps onrnamented by embroid 
ei'od motifs of linen ; or perhaiis the 
linen may be confided entirely to the 
ekirt. 

Chiiffoina, silks, laces, nets, voiles 
apidl suitings divide attention with 
linen and lingerie <5tuff», and in every 
line 'are ni^velties worthy of praise 
Foulards, radium, radia, messaline, 
chiffon taffeta and a numibeir of 
.variations upon the.se materials are 
finding Iready sale in white .and 
black ootmbiziiations, grays, blues and 
pastel tints. ^ 

Heavy lacos and embroideries* orf 
all kinds are impressed into service 
and Diotfhing is sonflTlter than tj^e 
ha'bs ibuilt of these, materrials. They 
arre gicnorcoisly supplied -with, wire 
cordinigs, 'which makes it impossible 
to twist thie;ni into coxmtless most 
becomi-ng i^apes. Very heavy lacc, 
woven with larrge open^ spaces have 
the idteisigns -worked out with dain- 
ty edlk, threads and the spaces are 
fitted in with appliques of hand 
painted iffauze or medallions of finer 
lace, Tho crown- in most' instance 
is ibell-shapeid>, and the brim turns 
up saucily anywliere, leaving a 
space big enough for a bunch of 
fioweris and an aigrette or bunch of . 
small ostirich feathers. 

A very stylish costume of blue 
serge hns the jacket coming just 
belowi the hips and' is tight fit- 
ting, with two small pockets for 
cairdB and handkerchief. It opens 
over a shirt w-aist with turn-oven 
of fine la.wn cmbroidercd in eyelet 
idotis. The cuffs are of dark blue 
velvet, (held in place by a button 
of the same materiaL Blue velvet 
butto<ns and silk frogs trim the coat 
^d)0|^vn the centre of the front. The 
skirt clears the ground-, and is made 
rwith a biaibit bock, fastening up at 
tbe left Orf the front. A dark blue 
.stlra.^-; lhat has short tips of the same 
color* cro|w;n is encircled! with 
^ tw^t ojf velvet, which is clasp 
c;di in the cep^tre of the front by a 
Kltccl buckle, , 

A miodiel in dark green* taffeta baa 
a ibolero of clo>tih‘, embroldlered in 
large oVala of 'taffeta. About tho 
knees anld topping the hem is a; 
diouble tuffle of this same em- 
broidered olotlL The collhr and vest 
is orf crream-coloired lace -witihi a 
ahoirt; jabot of the aamie. A wide- 
brimmed rough) green straw has the 
crown encircled) with white cameliais^ 

iThe tiny nbte of black is ob- 
servable this year in all the FrencH 
idlressmakers mhke anid in all they 
design. Thjey border their ruffles 
with tiny blaék velvet edgings and 
they put the least touch of black 
upon their blouses and in their gird 
le®. In every case where black is 
usedi R is applied very well, foir the 
French do most things nicely. There 
la nothing haphazard, or slipshod 
about it. The won an who puts on 
a heavy black velvet girdle with a 
silk voile gown makes a miltake. 
But if she ‘ will mane her girdle 
and tri.m it with tiny black velvet 
tabs she is pretty sure to get some 
thing good!. ; , . , i 

BIRTHS. 

McDoNaiiD—At Alexandria, on 27th March 
1906, the wife of Jas. J. McDonald, Rea. 
Estate agent, of a eon, * 

MCLEOO—At Bonnie Brier, MoCrimmon, 
Ont., on March 19th, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. MoLeod. 

BENDOK—At Munroe’s Mills, on March 6tb, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benton, a son. 

OuAELBBOis—At Alexandria, on March 
26tb, the wife of Mr. George Cbarle- 
hois of a son. 

DIED. 

FERGUSON—At her late residence, 3rd coo., 
Johnson Road, Williamstown, oa March 
17th, 1906, Margaret Dingwall, relict of 
the late G. G. Ferguson, aged 77 years. 

SUNLICHT 
SOAP 

AAA REWARD will 
H)G#VVV be paid to any 
person who proves that 
Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration. 

is equally good with hard or soft water. 

If you use Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight way (follow directions) 
you need not boil nor rub your clothes, and yet you will get better 
results than with boiling and hard rubbing in the old-fashioned way. 

As Sunlight Soap contains no injurious chemicals and is perfectly 
pure, the mdst delicate fabrics and dainty silks and laces may be 
washed without the slightest injury. ■ 

Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto 

Buy it and follow 
directions • 

Your money refunded by 
the dealer from whom you buy 
Sunlight Soap If you find any 
cause for complaint. 

i66 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Gottdensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

The DMam vihoi sees IHo first rob- 
in Is îiext on thie prog:ra.nune. 

• • • 
Seed israîn advertised in The Ncvv"s 

should find, a ready purchaser. 
«es 

a >, The Letfd®lature of the ncM- 
—^ province of Saskatchesw’ajn openedt at 

/ Reigina yesterdny. 
« • • 

Thie price of su^ar has advanc- 
ed, <!a|Djd 'Is likely V» do so. The 
ihouse!M?^vcs should have a sdhck on 
ba{ud. 

• « • 

We understand, during the season 
of 1905, upwards oC 220,000 lbs. of 

4^ chec«c and’ 10,000 lbs. of butter weirc 
manufactured in the Glen Gordon 
factory. 

• • • 

MT. 'D. DoCovan, proprietor of the 
Alexandria l^hwtjo Sruddo, has had 
h'is ireoeptioci rooms anjd halls neat 

* ly trepapered by Mr. John J.Kemp. 
• « • 

At Coimwall, on Friday of last 
jweek, J. McLeod’, familiarly known 
as “Blue Tom,” was sentenced) to 10 
yeair^ in tibe Kingston Penitentiary 
for bu'iïjilary. 

• • • 
Mr. M. O’Brien, Inspector of Sep 

, aratc Sehoods, wps in town diuring 
the early part ^ the w^efc on, an 
official visit to Margaret’s Con 
vent and the Aleoiapider School. 

t • • • 
Do not forget to Avatch the diafe 

on youir address label, which indf- 
cates the time to wbicU your sub- 
scription is paid. If in arrears we 
ahail be glad to receive a reinil- 
ta;nce to renew sapie. 

' • • • 
Hon. . John Dryden, former Minis- 

ter of AiTricuIture for Ontario, bus 
been appwnteii a member of a com 
mission to inquire into tlçic agri- 
eultunal condition of Ireland ancK 
has accepted: the appointment. 

• • « 

. Nine Atlantic eteamahips due on 
Itihis Bide during the presenjt week, 

' 54Te reportedi to be bringing an ag 
jgregate of cio£|^ upon. 9,000 immi- 
glTiont®» ttihie la,igest nium^ber that huB 
ever passcid tihis way in so short 
a time. 

• • • 

Edwin iSt, Gejorge Banwell, the de- 
faulting Crown B,ank tellor, at To- 
ronto, on Qaturdlay, wais sentenced to 
jOouir years in !th.& Kingston Peniten 
jticyry. His wife pLeadfed guilty to 
receiving money and) wias allowed to 
go on su-spend^ senltence. . * 

• • • ' 
A desspatoh from Lendong, Eng- 

land, says t<bat accandiing, to the 
Clydesdale 8t.ud Book, just i.ssuod, 
{iihe (uu'D^be;r oif horses and) marcs 
exported during 1904 wms 530, of 
which Canada itnpoa’lbed 297, Aufiftru- 
lia, 11, îfe,w. Z^land 3, Unitbd State» 
36. . - ! . I . . • l.(; J „[J :.*iJ 

' ■ « • «' 
0» Sunday, at tJhe Cathedral here 

prayers of the faithful ware offer 
etd for itbo repose of the souls of 
tine la,te Mins. Duncan N. McDomald, 
of iOgldeû«bu'rg, N.Y., aind Thos. Me, 

^ Evoy, foirmeriy of North Lancasiter, 
,who^ dteath cccurred recently in 
Nebraska. 

• • • 
) It 1^ repont^ tjh)at Mr. James 
Leitch, K.C., Cornwall, Is to be ap- 
pointed Chairman the Provincial 
Railway. Board aOout to be named 
|by itihe ?Whitney Government. Glen- 
garriahô generally w’ill be pleased to 

{this appodntment made, believ- 
■Ing that M.r. Leitch is in. every way 
qualified for the p|Oi»ition. 

Meears. 'Noil Med-eod', of Laggan, 
and D. iMcLeod, of Dalkeithi, recent 
ly pnrohaised: a itoree year old Clyde 
Bdalc stall'on from Mr. Sydney Car- 
Use, of Cbestervillo. The horse has 
been pronounced by tibose who have 
inispecujidi Iwm as being a very fine 
OiDimal, and a docidod acquisition to ' 
those of that breed owned by 
Glen«a'rrian,s. 

• • • 
(Hon. ‘Dr. Resume hjap intT<^uccd 

a bill in the Local ilotu^ extcnicUng 
till 1907 the Uni» for receiving ap- 

' pUca'tioias'ifor the Government’s-good 
Ipoia'ds grant, for the payment of 
poirtionis of the cost in certain 
oaiBcs. a,nd to pinoivide., wh|ere three 
counties are represented in one coun 
,oU, hhat each may ontex the goiod 
roads imt>foyemeioit‘ sçiùeme. 

• • « 
The New .Brunswick Legisliature 

'has just»passed a meastwe making 
it «-nlawifal for any person holiddng 
<M license, to send! liquor into any 
county .wjbeire the .Cauada Temper- 
iawoe Act is in fkxrcc, or wibero the 
sale of liquor is prohibited under 
the Liquor License Act. Any express 
ooiEDpany carrying liquor to be paid 
far otn delivery in|to su<sh a county, 
tahaU ibe Ua'bje to a penalty of from 
|40 to ^100. . 

Mr. F, C. Elflorid, ohiief of the 
cauntîry division of Department of 
Agriculture, who has accepted a iKxd 
Jon tas director of the country de- 

• partment otf the Macdtnuild College ' 
at Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec, 
was Beleot'edi for the iMwition by his 
ifiorjner chief, Professor Robertson, 
,w^ho ha,s recognized Mr. Eiford as 
possessing the expert knowdedge nc 
oeissairy and the- ability to impart 
it to othcïis. ,i 

The contract tor the erection of 
the' McGill Chair Company’s new’ fac 
lory at Cornwall, has Ijc.cn award 
ed to Mr. Archibald Adams, of Ot 
tawa. It will be a tbree-storey build 
brick ïïtructure, 150x60 feet, Avith a 
boiler house exten-aion 42x42 feet. 
The new' facitiory will be built at the 
comer of York and Third streets 
in the West Ward, a mo»t conven- 
ient location, W'hich can bo easily 
{reached’ (by a spur of the street 
raihvay. 

• • • 
Reeve A. A. McKinaion, of Loch- 

iel, spent a portion of last week the 
guert of ilUs Urothar, Mr. Charles 
McKinnon, Bupeirinlendtent of Water 
tVorks, Mount Pleasant. Mich. He 
also visited Mr. James Culhbert. son 
of the late Arch. Cuthibert, SO-Srdi 
Locbiel, who to-day ie one of the 
mad pTosperooiB agriculturista in 
that state. Wh»n liomew:aT)d' bound 
Reeve McKinnon made a *hiort stop 
at East Saginaw, where he was the 
guest of Mr. Malcolm Macdougald, 
a broUier of Mr. J. A. Maodougald, 
Local Registrar High Court, Corn- 
Avall. At that point he had the 
pleasure of renew'ing acquaincancos 

- with Mrs. Lachlan McDougall, who 
at one tim« resided in Alexandria. 

TWTO weeks from next Sunday and. 
EafSter will have come. 

Farmers glenerally arc now' engag 
eld at mitiking. mapl» sugar and sy- 
rup. 

« • « 

Fruit in’ ibaskets will likely bo 
touch dearer this yojar, as the man 
ufactuTcrs hiave increased the price 
of baskets from ^27 to ^44 a t’hous 
land, 

R. R. Francis, of St. Louis, a< 
brother of ex-Governor IXivid Fran 
cis. says that St. Louis meni w'ill 
invest' a miHion dollars in Alberta 
property this spring, mo.sl of which 
will 'be spent on unimproved lands. 

• • • 
Now' Ls the time just before the 

cheese season opens, to attend to 
the little things which go towar'd 
making the surroundings of your, 
local eheefsse factory at once sanit- 
ary atid beautlfu*. 

Messrs. Thos. D. Grant anid D. R. 
MoCrlmmon, of Picnic Grove, on 
Miofliiday, purchased from A. and J. 
McMai^ter, of Laggan, the w'ell 
knowTn breeders of ' thoroughbred 
Holstein cattle, a yearling bull and 
u heifer calf four mionlths old. 

• « • 
The '9t. . Ca.thiejniaxeB Star-Jciurnal 

has a particularly good' line of ad- 
vice to hand out tO’ certain boys» 
in ithat city who .have been causing 
a poor O'ljd woman muoh annoyance 
•of lat'e, and it is advice w>hdch will 
apply .with equal forec to boys in 
Uhis town. The only oritioiam wc 
haye to make -otf the comment is 
’.that it i« not severe enough. To ill- 
treat an old pci'son for amusement 
ia nothing shont of a, crime. Too 
mapy cases' occur where boys jeer at 
an odd man w;hb may have been un- 
fortunate enough to become a vie 
tim of drink, or e’voin' in oases of 
an unfortunate cripple. Boys, if you 
have a bpark of Christianity loft in 
you, ^Kacontinue this uncharitable, 
abominable practice. If you must 
act in a ca«5e ctf that sort, be found 
on It’he defensive side. Be manly and 

take 'thie part of the aged, no mat- 
ter what the cdroumistances may be. 
Some day you m|ajy bo an old man, 
without .frienjdb, and you will appre 
ciate a, kindly act. 
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Personals 
" iMj*. J, L. iWilson spent Satur.day 
in iMdntTieja], 

Mr, R. D, McDonald, of Skye, whs 
iir town on Saturday. 

Mr. Dan R. McDonlald' wa» in Lan 
oakter o(n ’W’Cfdaaesday. 

Mr. E, H. Tiffany paid Maxville a 
business visit' on Tuesday. 
■ Rev. J, M. Foley, P.P. Lancat^er, 
[wjas in tb\’vn on Monday. 

MT. 'P. A. Huot paid! Montreal, a 
business visit' otn Tuesday. 

Mr, (A. MePhee, ^8-3 Lochiel, left 
fbr Thteiasa,lon, on Tuesday. 

Miss Julia hJicMillan returned to 
how|n fnom Toronto on Saturdifiy. 

Mr, Allan McDonell, Dairy Inatruc 
{tor, left for Kingston, on Monday. 

Mr. George Simon visited' OttaAva 
during the early part of the w'eek. 

Mr. M. Simon »peint Sund'ay in 
town the guiist of his miother, Mrs. 
I. Simon. 

Mr. J. H. Grisdale, Agriculturist, 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
iwias 'the guest on Sunday of Mrs. 
A G. F. Macdonald. ^ 

Meissrs. E. Williamson, \V. D. Me 
Naughtou u’nid' Aleck McLennan, of 
Ijancaistejr, Wi&re in town cm Satur- 
|day. 

Messrs. !^V. N. Dauley and H. Mo 
Dermid, of Maxville, transacted busi 
nehs iu town on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mns. James MePheo, of 
But'te, .Mont., afre the guests of 
Mns. A. J. McDotnial’di, Kenyon St. 

MeiS&ra. R. il. Saiigstci, George 
Sangster, of Lancaster, and James 
Clark, of Dominioiiville, w'ere News 
oallebSi on Saturday. 

Mr. T. Alexander, of .Inncasitcr, 
paid -Our town a business visit on 
Saturday. 

Mc;ss.rs. L. Doucelt, of Coteau Sta 
tion, and T. B. McDonald, of Glen 
Andrew;, were in town Suilurday. 

Me&’ars. J. M. Sabourlm, Vanhleek 
Hill, lanid' J. N. Mclntulh, of Dal- 
kélth, tranfijacted busipess in Iciwn 
cm Mioin|day. 

Mr, O. M. Pilon, of Valleyfield, 
registered; at the Gran'd Union on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. E. Rishep. of Ciysler, is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. H. R. 
Macdonald. 
and Fas^ifern respectively. 

Mr. John N. McCrimmon, mer- 
ohiant, of Lagmin, w’as in town on 
Monday. ' 

MT, T'hios. O’Connor, of Apple 
Hill, paid! The Neiwvi a pleasant call 
on Monday. 

Mias Jessie Kerr, after an absence 
idf several wrecks, visiting relatives 
in iW-eisiterm Ontario, returned' to 
towin on Sfevtvw’jday. 

Hon. Senator McMillan, (he Sen- 
ate having adljofuimed till after flio 
Easter hoUdlays, returned to town 
WednescUiy eveping. 

Mr. \V. N. Ahern, of Quebec, 
and Muss Josie Camercin, of this 
place, spent Mopdiay with Ottawa 
friends. 

Messrs. Aidhir McDonald and Alex 
Camenon:, of (the Sovereign. Bank. 
Montreal, nre spe’njdfing some d.iys 
(With their relatives in Alexandria 

His Grace Archbishoi)' Gauth’er, 
fw'ho lux's been absent in ' Rome for 
«evoral months, Is expected to ar- 
rive in Kingston on the 9th April 
next. 

Mo-s^rs. T. D. Grant axi(d' D. R. Me 
Orimimon, of Picnic Grove, and D. 
A. McMillain, of Laggan, were in 
tow|n on Monday. 

'Tht*. many friends of Mr. John 
McPheirjTOui, 20-3rd Kenyon, who for 
flome wTceks has been canfined to the 
:house from an attack of grippe, were» 
pleased tio see him in tow'n again 
on Sat*uiT/day. 

MLss Annie C. McR.ic. of Munroe’f 
Milks, passed' through to^m Tues- 
day -en route to Vankleek Hill 
wilbere ishe wdll spend a coaiple of 
weeks the guest of har cousins 
M.r. and Mr.s. Kennetli Uiqunart 
iUnion Street. She also intends vis 
itLng Banb apd- Ste. Arm’s friends 
before rei'urmng. 

The Royal Tour. 

Train de Luxe to be Furnished by 

the Grand Trunk Railway 

System for H.R.H. Prince 

Arthur of Connaught For His 

Tour Through Eastern Canada. 

The Royal (rain that the Grand Trunk 
Railway System will furnish for Prince 
Arthur, the distinguished visitor who U 
coming to Canada next month will be the 
ûnest and most luxurious in the world It 
will consist of four cars, including a Pull- 
man composite buffet smoking car a Pull- 
man dining car, Pullman compartment 
sleeping cat and the Grand Trunk private 
oxr “Violet.” The entire equipment will 
be a revelation to those accustomed to rHil* 
way travel. 

First in ordtr will como the “Viceroy,” 
the composite car. Twelve deep—leather- 
ed—upholstered chairs invite the smoker, 
rivaling in luxurious comfort the loange in 
an alcove of the same apartment. Couveu 
iently joining the smooker is a buffet with 
a barber shop and white tiled bathroom 
annexed to it. The architecture ot the in 
terior of this car is a simpliûed treatment 
of the German “Modern Style”, the finely 

.grained “Koko” wood being dark browji 
with a conventional flower motif in 
marguetry to lend color to the panelling 
Blending harmonionsly with this the fur- 
nishings are of deep olive and brown with 
the burnished gold metal lamps contrast- 
ing eflectively witlv the tout ensemble. A 
portior of this oar is provided for the stor 
age of baggage. 

No less attractive will be the socond car, 
the dine^“Manroe,” which in architectural 
design and beauty is entirely different to 
the “Viceroy.” Here the Flemish style 
prevails ; the riohly carved oak, stained 
and Antwerpt brown, extending in a wain- 
scoting to the lower portion of the ceiling 
which is squared oft, making the car seem 
like a dining hall of a palace. The light- 
ing of this car is also nniqne, for besides 
the electroliers' in the ceiling, a small 
candelabrum branches over each of the ten 
tables, antique lamps are hang at intervals 
along the sides qf the oar. Third iu sue- 
cession, but equal in beauty, will be a Pull, 
man compartment sleeping oar containing 
commnnioatiog state rooms^nd two draw- 
ing rooms. Each compartment has its 
individual color scheme and farnishioga 
and its complete toilet appertenancee, each 
rivaling its neighbor in exquisite furnish- 
ings. Covering the floors of these three 
cars is heavy “Wilton” carpet of exquisite 
designs and of a color to harmonize with 
the surroundings. 

The three cars refeired to above were 
awarded the Grand Prix at the World’s 
Fair at St. Louis iu 1904, and are conceded 
to be the handsomest, most luxurions and 
comfortable in the world. The last car on 
the train will be the “Violet,” the hand- 
soma private car built for Sir Charles 
Rivers-Wilson, K.C.M.G., C.B., president 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System, aud 
will be occupied by Prince Arthur and his 
equerry. In addition to its beant^ul 
architectural design, the richness of its 
furnishings, the large, comfortable bed- 
rooms, the roomy dining room and spao 
ions cozy observation end, and its interior 
air of elegance, it is a oar which offers all 
the requirements for comfort and case in 
travelling. Two of the rooms in the 

Violet” are supplied with baths, cleverly 
concealed from view iu the floor of the oer, 
A library containing the latest books baa 
been installed, aud everything that will 
tend to make the Prince’s visit while ou 
the Grand Trunk a pleasant one has been 
done, while a trip over the only double 
track line in Canada will give the visitors 

good impression of Canadian railways. 
Tho entire train will be electrically light- 

ed from power generated in the baggage 
compartment of the composite car, special 
tarbines and dynamos having been iustal- 
lei for the purpose. A telephone system 
will be provided, whereby communication 
can be had by ’Phone from one oar to the 
other while train is en route, and while 
train is standing connection will be mode, 
giving the opportunity of using the Leal 
oirouit or long distance Hues at any point. 

The Prince will take the train at Ottawa 
on April 20, and will be conveyed by the 
Grand Trunk from Ottawa to Toronto, 
Hamilton and Niagara Falls, then baok to 
Montreal ; from thence the party will pro- 
ceed by the Intercolonial Railway for the 
tour through the Maritime PH)viuces. 

The Worst of a Cold 
Is how suddenly it comes. No time to 
burry to the drug store, croup develops, 
he lungs are affected with pneumonia or 

or tubareulosis and it’s too late. K^ep 
Caturrhozone on hand—it kills colds in- 
stjiutly. Something magical about the 
way it cures Catarrh and Bronchitis. Ca- 
tarrhozone is the best remedy because it 
cures in nature’s way ; it heals, soothes 
and restores permanently. Carry a Ca- 
tarrhozoue Inhaler in your pocket, use it 
occasionally and ynu’il never catch cold— 
thats worth remembering. 

howevex, we realize that the hour 
of youT flittini^ is at hand—in fact 
is alneady upon us and that soon 
HTc must part. 'Whiie wc rejoice with 
yo’a in the pplenfdid openins: beforq 
y^ou in 'tihie lan|d; to wiiich you aTe 
igoLng, and! while wei know that 
isu-oh men anjd wxmeii as you and 
you ■esbima'blc wife arc, are needed in 
t;bat ,n»’wi lanjd; yet a feeling of sad- 
ness «fealB ovor U3 for we alsO' feel 
the lass of our community will sus 
tain ,by youir removal from us. Dur- 
ing youT life among us you and 
your .wife gained the respect and. 
good will of the community, an<d 
we believe that wherever your lot 
may ;be cast that you will always 
prove yourselves good and worthy 
citizen», anjd oe useful both in 
church and sta-te. But we have not 
com-e here this evening to speak of 
your good qualities, but to express 
tio you the high e.scecm in. which 
you are hold bv us, a-n-d also to. say. 
farewell—th)at word) of parting that 
brings a tear to the eye. As we 
®ay good bye to you and your lit- 
tle family, we wish for you all the 
highest itemporal and spiritual bless 
ingp. ^V'e ask that sometimes you 
think, pleasantly of the days spent 
among u.s in your old home in 

\Eastern Ontario, iiud we- pray God 
that .when life’s journey east* and 
west, and north and south, is done, 
wc all may come from those four 
polntis and sit down—never to part 
in tfhe Kingdom of Our Father in 
Heaven. 

.As a miore congibV proof of our 
regard ’for you, AVC ask you to ac- 
cept >the,.se gifts and may God be 
with you. 

Signed. 
Rev. n. D. Leitch. 

Vankleek Hill 

M'r. A. N. Cheney w’ae a visitor to 
Montreal la»t wieek. 

AVe are much plea.scd to see our 
good friend., Mr. John McNish, go- 
ing around again after bis l»ong con 
finemenit to the house from a se- 
vere ('attack of tyxjhold fever. 

Rev. William Shoaa'er, of Sher- 
brooke, P.Q., •'wKll condluct a, union 
Service in-Knox Presbyterian Church 
on Sabbath evening next, .April 1st, 
in Uie intercasLs of the Lord’s Day 
AUIa'nce. Ail arc cordially invited to 
attend. 

Mr. Ed. Flood, proprietor of the 
Winid'.'wxr Hotel, has rented part O'f 
the MoCu.'iig J31ock oppo.site his ho- 
tel for the accomanto.diition of hi» 
patrons, as he has bce'n shbirt of 
rooms in the hotel for some time., 

Mr .Lachlan McLennan, Evangel- 
ist, conducted services in the Vank 
leek .Hill Baptist Ch)uTcb on Sabbath 
Mairch 25th, both morning and even 
ing. Thier'C wu/s a large congregu- 
tion at the evening service miadc 
up of t;he various denominations' of 
the town. The Bapl ist congregation 
have extended an invitation to Mr. 
McLennan to beoomie the pa^stoT' of 
their church at Vankleek Hill and 
Hawkesbury, but it is -doubtful if 
ibe W'ill accept the «imc. 

A Rare Combination ■ 

for Women 
So Says the Doctor about 

Dr.Hugo’s HealthTablets 

We never object to sho’wing the for- 
mula of Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets to 
any reliable physician. 

We showed it recently to a doctor of 
many years’ experience. 

The other day he wrote us a letter. 
Doctor-like he doesn’t wish his name 
published, but says we may publish the 
letter. Here it is. 

Messrs. B. N. Robinson & Co., 
Coaticook. 

Genttemen,—I have studied carefully 
the formula for Dr. Hugo’s Health Tab- 
lets for Women, •which you submitted to 
me, and I am free to admit that it is a 
rare combination to meet the ■various 
diseases to which women are subject, 
and shows that it has come from one 
who has mastered the art of healing the 
diseases peculiar to females. 
 ^M.D. 

The doctor speaks truly when he calls 
the remedy a “rare combination,” for 
that is just what the tablets are. 

They combine the very latest reme- 
dies for women known to medical science. 
TTiere cannot be anything better until 
there are new discoveries in medicine. 

If you have been taking the old reme- 
dies put on the market years ago, stop it. 
You can get something better, and the 
best is none too good for any sick or run- 
down woman. 

In DT. Hugo’s Health Tablets for W<> 
men, you will find all that medical sci- 
ence can devise to this date to make you 
a healthy woman, and you need nothing 
they do not contain. 

They Make Healthy Women. 

The Thin Man’s Danger. 
He can’t resist disease germs,—that’s 

why he’s such a mark for consumption. In 
this land pf plenty, thinness is wickedness, 
especially when it’s so easily overcome 
with Ferrozone This remarkable tissue 
builder makes you fat quickly ; it does so 
by forming blood that’s rich, nourisbiug 
and health giving. Ferrozone supplies the 
nutriment needed by worn out nerves, 
rapidly constructs muscle and fatty tissue. 
The form fills out, the cheeks redden, 
proving that weight is being added. To I5e 
well and stay well, nse Ferrozone. Fifty 
chocolated coated tablets in a box for fifty 
cents or six for $2.50 at all dealers. 

laiBMiKKimsi 
Reduced Fares 

February 15 to April 7, Inclusive. 

Second Class Colonist Fares from Alexand 
ria to 
Seattle, Victoria, Vancou- OAQ f?n 

ver and Portland  tp^O.lU 
Rossland, Nelson, Trail, CliAft Oft 

Robson, Spokane  ip^ü.^V/ 
Anaconda, yButte, Helena 70 

$45.50 
.A”®.. $49.00 

Low Rates To Many Other Points. 

Tourist Sleeping Cars. 

Leave Montreal Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.m., for the accom- 
modation of passengers holding first or 
second class tickets to GKlOAGO AND 
WEST thereof as far as the PAClFiG 
COAST»—Nominal charge is made for 
berths, which may be reserved in ad- 
vance. Passengers from points between 
Coteau and Ottawa can make connect- 
ion with these cars at Ooteaii. 

For tickets, rates, maps, timetables 
and full information apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent. * 
Alexpndria, Ont. 

FOR COMFORT TRAVEL by the 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 

Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used .in the Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow direotioss. 

Farewell Banquet 

A fare-well banquet was tendered 
MT. and Mrs. Charles Avkinstall at 
their home at Athol on Monday 
evening by their neighbors and Dun 
vegan friends prior tio their depar 
ture for Wetaskiwin, Alberta. The 
evcin-ing was enjoyabiy spent in 
games and s-onga, and speeches were 
given 'by tdje chakimui, Rev. H. D. 
Leitch., R. I>. McLeod, and D. J. 
Ste'wairt. (Mr. Angus McRae present 
cd' (Mr. and Mrs, Arkinsitall with a 
w:3ll filled puTise, while Rev. H. D. 
Leitch iread the address. Mr. Arkin 
ytall replied on beh-aU of his wife 
and h’imiself in a few well chosen 
words, thanking everyone for their 
kindnie'ss, .wâüch they would never 

■fiorget. 
The fiollortving is the address read: 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Arklnistall. 
Deafr Frie'D;dis,-—Some time ago we 

learned of your in,teiuLcd departure 
from our mld^at to live in the- far 
Western part of Canada in the 
Province of All>erta. 

The date set for your leaving 
seemed at that time far away, and 
with a word of regret at the pro.s 
poet' of losing you a.s ncigh.bor.s and 
friends wc passed it by. To-night 

Ôur Grand 
Millinery 
Opening. 

WILL TAKE PLACE FOR SPRING 1906. 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 

April 2nd, 3rd & 4th. 

As it gives every promise 
of being one of exceptional 

brilliancy we invite alfthe ladies 
of Alexandria and vicinity to 

attend same. 

Miss A. L. Johnston* 

Main St. ... Alexandria. 

t 
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NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BÜY 

WALL PAPERS 
AND 

THIS IS THE PLACE 

Prices Always Lowest. Qualities Highest. 

What a difference it makes whether your walls are 

papered with patterns and colorings you like? 

If they are, its a constant source of satisfaction to 
you—if they are not, every time you think of the walls 
you think of the new paper. 

And there is no reason why everyone cannot have the 
paper they like, at the prices we liave marked our stock of 
wall paper. To have a big sale in this department and 
start off the Spring season well, we’ve marked every roll 
down, and they are all 

BARGAINSy 
We didn’t chose our stocks at random, but picked out 

good patterns, and you won’t have difficulty in 
getting somethiûg that suits your taste. 

Handsome Color Blendings 
of Blues, Greens, Reds, etc., 

DOUBLE ROOLS from - 9c to 60c. 

We shall not replace any of the patterns, so first 
comers have best choice. ' 

Paints 
and OiifS. 

Sherwin-Williams—We are sole agent» here—Our 
first big spring shipment has arrived ; all shades and 
colors of paints at close prices ; also brushes from 5c. 
up to $1.00. 

Jamieson’s Cop^alline Varnish for Interior and 
Exterior use has few equals and no superiors. 

Varnish Stain for Furniture and Woodwork 
imitates the natural woods, staining and var- 

> nishiug at the same operation. 

Are You' Ready for Seed Time? 

We are. Our New Seed Stock is all in and 
ready to go out and grow as soon as the ground is 
ready. Better bring in your order—then you’ll be 
ready. 

The principle of the business to never carry stock 
over from season to season will show up its good 
sense particularly to seed buyers ; you’re sure of 
new seeds if you buy them here. You/can’t buy 
more reliable seeds nor you can’t obtain better value 
in Canada. 

Bring Us Your EIggs, 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

\ Crooked Spectacles 
> and badly fitted frames are unsightly, are worn with discomfort, and are as a 
< cause of their optical defects, a direct menace to health and eye sight. 

i You save those aanoyancea by having yonr optical work done by us. We 
> take every pains in fitting our cases, giving relief and comfort, to the wearers 
C at a very moderate expense. Examination of eyes free. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler and Optician, - Lancaste. 
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FOR SALE. 
A grand registered Clydesdale Stallion, 

six year old bay, smart stripe, two white 
feet, weighs 1670 pounds, sound and sure 
foal getter, bis gets are a fine lot of colts. 

Apply to 
RYAN BROS. & SWITZER, 

9-2 Riceville, Ont. 

AUCTION SALE. 
The undersigned offers for sale by Public 

Auction at lot 22-6 Kenyon, on Thursday, 
April 5th, bis farm stock and implements. 

FINDLAY CAMPBELL, 
Proprietor. 

9-1 A. A. McDOUGALL. 
Auctioneer. 

WANTED. 
A general servant, good wages to a cap- 

able girl. 
Apply to Mrs, Donald MePhee, Jr. 

9-tf Alexandria, Ont. 

SALE OF MILCH COWS. 
At O. A.Railway Station, Alexandria, 

on Saturday, April 7th, 1906, 20 head of 
milch cows, ranging in age from 3 to 8 
years, some with calves running by tbeir 
side, others about to calvo. Sale to com- 
mence at 10 a.m. sharp. 

TENDERS FOR DREDGING. 
Tenders addressed to the undersized and en- 

doi'sed “T ender for Dredging in Mission and 
Kaministlquia Rivers,” will be received np to 
and including April 14, 1906, for the dredging 
required in the fission and Kamli>ifitiquia 
Rivers, Ont. 

Specifications can be seen and form of tender 
obtained at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. Tenders to include towing of plant to 
aud from the works. Contractors most be 
ready to begin work not later than the 1st day 
of June, 1906. 

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed form supplied and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers. 

Each tender mast be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, made 
payable to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, for fifty thousand 
dollars ($50,000 00), which will be foneited if the 
person tendering declines to enter into a con- 
tract when called upon to do so^ or if he fails to 
complete the work contracted for. If the ten- 
der bo not accepted the cheque will be returned 

By order, 
FRED QELINA8. 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, March 14,1906. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement with 

out authority from the Department, will not be 
paid lor it. 

Servant Wanted. 
A general servant at once. Good 

pay to a tidy girl. Apply to 162 
Mansfield Street, Montreal. 8'2 


